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1985 UI budget proposal calls for reduced staff 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The Ul will submit its fiscal I. 
budget request to the state Board of 
Regents next week calling for the per
manent elimination of approximately 
35 staff and faculty positions that could 
cost 10 UI employees their jobs. I 

UI AssOciate Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small said Monday 
the VI's budget request for fiscal 1. 
will include "a permanent reduction of 
a few faculty, professional and scien-

tific and merit positions" at the UI. 
Small listed the number of positiOlll 
ta'1eted for eliminatiOll at "35, give 
or taite' 10 either way." 

Although she said, "Most of the posi
tions being eliminated are already va
cant" because of a hiring freeze the UI 
initiated in January, Small added that 
between five and 10 of these positions 
are presently filled by ill employees. 

"WE HOPE to find positions for 
most of these people," Small said, 
mentioning the success the UI ad-

ministration had in 1981 when the 
elimination of more than 40 positions 
resulted in only "one or two" layoffs. 

The Ul's planned elimination of posi
lions and the possibility of subsequent 
layoffs drew sharp criticism from 
Donald Winter, president of local 12 of 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees -
the uniOll that about 1,500 Ul em
ployees belong to . 

"They have told us all alOllg there 
would not be layoffs," Winter said. "I 
hope they wouldn't do that (lay offstaff 

members)." 
Ul Staff Councll President Pat Piper 

said she was not aware the UI was 
planning to permanently eliminate 
positions. But she said the decision 
"isn't surprising '" I am sure the ad
ministration is justified." 

SMALL BLAMED a reduction in 
state funding to the regents as the 
primary reason the Ulls being forced 
to eliminate staff positions. Earlier 
this month the Iowa Legislature aJ)
proved an appropriations bill for fiscal 

~ shalt 01 late afternoon lunlight ,hln .. through a cloud 01 dUlt that enguH, Washington and Clinton ItrHtS. The construction will expand the bank's 
Duane Eash as he sandblasts a coat 01 primer paint from a beam Monday on 'acllltl.. and centralize various department. that pr .. ently are sprud 
the addition to the Iowa State Bank and Trust Company on the corner of throughout the building. 

State senator takes regent seat 
By Robyn Griggs 
Stall Writer 

Bass Van Gilst, a "distinguished" 
member of the Iowa Senate for the past 
20 years, has been appointed to fill the 
state Board of Regents seat vacated by 
Timothy Neville in March, Gov. Terry 
Branstad's office announced Monday . 

Van Gil t, a Democrat from Os
kaloosa , served on the Senate Educa
tion Appropriations SUbcommittee for 
17 years. "Few things are more impor
tant than education," he said. "That's 
been a ' continuing theme throughout 
my career in the Senate." 

The 73-year-old farmer chaired the 
Education Subcommittee from 1975-
1978. "I've certainly been involved and 
interested in education. This will be 
difficult, a new challenge, but at the 
same time I have been on the college 
campuses many, many times," he 
said. 

Van Gilst added, "H anything, I think 
I might be able to understand the views 

of the subcommittee when asking for 
funding." 

Regents President S.J. Brownlee 
said Van Gilst has been "a dis
tinguished participant in state govern
ment for many years - he'll bring to 
the regents a lot of pefllpectives. I 
think be'll be just fine." 

"I'm going to be a good listener, I 
hope, but my goal is that our children 
might receive the best edUcatiOll possi
ble," Van Gilst said. 

LAST MONTH, Van Gilst was in
strumental in pushing through legisla
tion allowing the VI to apply for 
$100,000 in emergency energy funds to 
help make up for a $250,000 energy 
deficit for fiscal 1984. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, who 
sponsored a bill in February to allow a 
student to fill the vacant regents seat, 
said he is "ecstatic" about Van Gilst's 
appointment. 

"I would ha ve, I think, on the one 
hand, liked to have a student, but as to 
the fact that Bass has been named - I 

can't think of a better choice," Brown 
said. 

"I just think I'm kind of awed. I don't 
think the governor could have made a 
better cboice - I don't think he could 
have picked a better person to deal 
with students, and I'm certainly not 
disappointed. " 

Brown offered an example of Van 
Gilst's commitment to education. 
When Van Gilst was honored on the last 
night of the Senate session, Brown 
said, his response was that he boped be 
had Improved education opportunities 
for students during his 20 years on the 
Senate. 

"That was the way he was. I think 
that shows how he will serve on the 
board," Brown sa id. 

The appointment of Van Gilst is 
Branstad's fourth regent appointment 
since he took office two years ago. 
Neville resigned March 2 and Branstad 
was required by the state to appoint a 
Democratic replacement to keep a par
tisan balance on the board. 

lJ85 that closely followed the 2.8 per
cent reduction in regents funding Gov. 
Terry Branstad r~ended. 

The legislature did approve an ad
ditional SI.5 milliOll in funding for the 
regents in an "Excellence in Educa
tion" bill ; Small said the board has 
already earma rked this money to be 
used for "classroom instructional pur
poses." 

Winter, who ICcused the Ul of 
"spending I lot of money f ooIisbly, " 
said he hopes "the extra state funds 
will be used to Illeviate some of the 

stress on staff members." • 
He said the Ul's hiring freeze has 

caused "stress" in many staff memo 
bers. "Some areas are really short (of 
staffing), bul they expect the same 
amount of work lo be done." 

"IT ~ BAD enough the way it Is," 
Winter said, referring to the number of 
starr positions the UI's hiring freeze 
has left vacant. "Some are already do
ing the work of two people - there is 
too much tr. on the e people." 

See Budget, page 5 

Lebanese 
create new 
government 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Prime 
Minlster~esignate Ra hid Karaml and 
President Amln Gemayel created a 
national unity government Monday, 
but one Moslem leader immediately 
refused to accept hi. portfolio in the 
new Cabinet. 

Two Chri tlan leaders also aid they 
had not yet decided whether to join the 
new l~memher Cabinet, which In
cluded an equal number of Moslems 
and Chrlstlans. 

The new government - who e 
primary objective will be to put an end 
to Lebanon's nine years of violent civil 
war - was announced Monday evening 
following more than nine hour of 
nelotiations between Karami and 
Oema~1 at the presidential palace In 
suburban Baabda. 

"We all realize the importance of 
this stale In Lebanon's life and th 
great responsibility houldered by usat 
this critical time," Karaml said In an
nouncing the new government on Chris
tian Phalange Voice of Lebanon radio. 

Al! the two leaders met, Moslem 
militia and the Christian·led army 
fought fierce baltles in Beirut with 
rockets, mortars and machine guns. At 
leastslx people were reported inj red. 

THE CEASE-FIRE committee, 
made up of four parties representing 
Lebanon'S warring factions, called 
th ree sepa ra te truces Monda y bu teach 
attempt at peace collapsed in renewed 
fighting. 

Karami, a Sunnl Moslem who has 
served as prime minister nine previous 
time in the past 29 years, was named 
prime minister Thursday by the Chris.
tian president. He had been working 
since then to form the new govern
ment. 

According to the Moslem leader, the 
new Cabinet members were named 
without being informed of their aJ)
pointments, which is common praetlce 
in Lebanon. 

"In the name of the hieber national 
interest, we form this Cabinet without 
consulting the future ministers ," 
Karami said. 

Appoiftted to the new government's 
Cabinet were two Moslems who were 
instrumental in a revolt against 
Gemayel's government : Druze 
Moslem leader Walid Jumblatt, as 
public works and tourism minister, and 
Shiite Moslem militia leader Nabih 
8erri, as justice and resources 

mini L r. 
hortl afLcr Karaml's announce

ment, however, Bern announced he 
would not join lilt' gov rnment 
"becau e he did not takE' part In the 
mE'eling at th palace," Lebanon 
television and hrl tlan r dio r por
ted . 

In FE'bruary, Oem and Jumblatt 
revolted again . t Gemay I, which 
cau~ a factional splat an Ihe army. 
Th two lead r strllngl obJE'Cted to 
the Chrl. II n·led gov,'rnment' failure 
to r pond til Mo lem pohtkal d -
mand\. 

THE TWO eRRI TIAN I aders 
lected for ablnet po. Ilion. w rc 

Pi rre G m:ly!'l, lh prt'sident' · fathE'r 
and founder of th Chri. tian Phaianle 
party; nd former pr . ld!'nL C mille 
Chamoun. Both Christian· rt'fu ed to 
comm nt 011 wheth r they WO\lld ac
cept their appolOtmenll, Chrl Ii n 
radio reported. 

Th Cabinet poSitions w r divided 
equally between Moslem and Chris
tian t a key distin tlon d m nd d by 
Moslem rebel . Since 11M3, th govern
ment has been dominated by Chris
tians, even though Mo lem re 
pre ntly the majority In the country. 

Th formatinn of the new govern
ment and the de ignation of Karaml 
followed Gt'mayel's April 19 ummilln 
Dama u with Syrian I ader Hafez 
A d. A d had encouraged Gemayel 
to allow Lebanon' Moslems equal con
trol In the gov!'rnment. 

Before th new leaders may as ume 
power, the Cabinet must be approved 
by a majority vote In the Lebanese 
parliament A date ror confirmation 
has not been et. 

PIERRE GEMAYEL wa 
nominated as health minister . 
Chamoun, a frequent opponent of 
Karami 's administrative poliCies, was 
nominated as finance and housing 
mlnaster. 

Karami Identified the other five new 
Cabinet members as former Prime 
Minister Selim Hoss, a Moslem, as the 
minister of labor and education; Adel 
Osseiran, a Moslem, as the minister of 
defense ; Victor Ka sir, a Chri tian, in 
charge of economy, oil and Industry; 
former Defense Minister Joseph Ska ff , 
a Christian, as the minister of informa
tion ; and Abdallah R.1ssi, a Christian, 
as the minister of the interior. 
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Weather 
Although the highly-paid 
consultant we have hired to 
interpret Celsius temperature 
readings from the DI weather 
satellite Is a tremendous drain on 
our resources, nothing is too 
great for you, our readers, So 
today look for sunny skies and a 
high pf 17 (63 F.). Partly cloudy 
tonight with a low about 7 (45 
F.) . Cloudy Wednesday with a 
high aboutI8 (65 F,). 

By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said Monday the city cOWicil will bold 
its ground on four requests for a new 
electrical .franchise with Iowa-Dlinois 
Gas and Electric although the utility 
firm will likely challenge them. 

One item introduced in the city's 
proposed franchise agreement is a 1 
percent franchise rental fee. Iowa
Illinois District Manager T.T . 
Hoogerwerf has said that fee would be 
passed on to consumers, adding an es
timated .. to $6 to residents' electric 
bills each year. 

"Obviously, Iowa-lIlinois isn't happy 
about all of this," McDonald told the 
council. "And that's what we expec
ted." 

In addition to a franchise fee, the city 
wants underground wiring in tbree 
blocks of the downtown busineu dis
trict, no blgh transmission lines in 
residential areas ~ a shorter-term 
contract. The city currently bolds a ~ 

"Obviously, Iowa-Illinois isn't happy about all 
of this," says Mayor John McDonald of the city 
council's requests for a new electrical 
franchise. 

year contract but the council will 
probably ask for a five- or l~year pact. 

HOOGERWERF, in a letter to City 
Manager Neal Berlin, stated that the 
franchise fee, underground wiring and 
loss of high transmission lines would 
increase the cost of providing elec
tricity. 

But City Attorney Robert Jansen 
said the city's requests "certainly 
aren't taking any bold steps, most of 
these items are done In other areas. So 
we're certainly not pioneering 
anything here." 

Berlin said "the real stumbling block 
is the rental fee. They (lowa-D1lnols) 

are not about to absorb the cost" of 
tha t fee or installing underground 
wires. "Their feet are planted in c0n
crete against it," he said. 

Jansen said Iowa-Illinois "is still go
ing to go to the Iowa Commerce Com
mission and challenge" the franchise 
fee . He added that 10wa-D1inols might 
reject the contract even if the council 
and 60 percent of the city's voters aJ)
prove it in November. 

"We submit the franchise to the elec
torate, they vote on it, and then Iowa
Illinois has to accept it," Jansen said. 
"If they don't, then we don't have a 
franchise ... we have no contract." 

• 

BUT ACCORDING to Iowa state 
law, lowa-Dlinols must continue to 
provide utilities to the district. 

11 the clty and Iowa-Illinois cannot 
reach an agreement, Berlin said the 
city could write its demands into zon
ing and regulatory ordinances, bypass
ing a franchise. "We could pass it any 
time we want to '" we can amend or
dinances," he said. 

But McDonald said be did not want 
the council to make any final decisions 
because councilors William Ambrlsco 
and Clemens Erdahl were absent. 

"I dOll't think we sbould be malting 
any specific decisions without the full 
council here," he said. 

The current francb1se expires in Oc
tober and a decision from the council il 
due by September in order to place the 
item on the November ballot , 
McDonald said. 

Berlin uid the city would "8itOgbt" 
011 DelOtiaU", a ,II franchise with 
Iowa-DUnois "until we see how we do 
011 the electrical franchise." John McDonald 
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Germany, China sign accord 

BONN, West Germany - West Germany's 
cabinet Monday approved a basic nuclear 
cooperation agreement between West Ger
many and China similar to the one just con
cluded by Peking and Washington. 

China has built and tested atomic bombs. 
Germany has said it will never do so. The 
cooperation agreement is the first of Its kind 
made by Peking with a nation that has 
foresworn atomic weapons. The accord Is 
scheduled to be signed May 9 during a visit to 
West Germany by Chinese Deputy Premi\lr Li 
Pengo 

Cubans celebrate May Day 
HAVANA, Cuba (UPI) - Cubans bedecked 

Havana streets with flags and posters Monday 
for a massive May Day parade today 
overshadowed by nearby U.S. military 
maneuvers and losses suffered by Cubans 
serving in Angola. 

A Soviet helicopter carrier, destroyer and 
submarine were moored in Havana harbor 
while the publicized U.S. Caribbean war 
games were in progress . The Cuban 
government charged the maneuvers are 
rehearsals for U.S. Invasions of EI Salvador 
and Nicaragua. 

Columbian official murdered 
BOGOTA, Colombia - Justice Minister 

Rodrigo Lara Bonilla was shot and killed 
Monday by an unknown gunman who fired 
from a motorcycle in a northern part of the 
Colombian capital, police said. 

Lara Bonilla died of his wounds shortly alter 
he was taken to a clinic, police said. No group 
claimed responsibility for the 7:30 p.m. local 
lime shooting and no other details were 
immediately available. 

Vegas walkout to gain 4,000 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - A walkout by 

4,000 members of two more unions in the 
second month of a strike by 17,000 workers 
against Las Vegas casin(}-hotels will have the 

, support of the Nevada AFL-CIO, a state labor 
leader said Monday. 

A 30-day no-strike clause in contracts 
('overing front desk clerks, PBX operators, 
parking attendants and engineers expires May 
2. On that dale members of Teamsters Local 
995 and Operating Engineers Local 501 can 
start to honor picket lines of striking culinary 
workers, bartenders , stagehands and 
musicians. Two other Teamster unions -
representing delivery and garbage truck 
drivers - have refused to cross picket lines 

aty UNIrED STUDENTS 
OF IOWA 

\ , presents 

Caldwell drug , use CIVIL RIGHTS 
DAY '84 

MAY3rd called 'excessive' 
.' 

By Patrlcl. Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Benjamin P. Caldwell Is a "flagrant 
alcoholic" and a drug abuser, ac
cording to testimony given by a psy
chiatrist Monday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Defense witness Dr. Vernon P. Var
ner Interviewed and evaluated 
Caldwell twice before the trial. He told 
the co'urt Caldwell has been an 
alcoholic since junior high school, used 
LSD "20 to 30 times," took 
ampbetamines in his teens and is now 
an "excessive" marijuana user. This 
alcohol and drug abuse, Varner 
testified, contributed greatly to the 
problems Caldwell had in his 
relationship with his fiancee. 

Caldwell, 24, is charged with second
degree murder in the death of 21-year
old Ellen Egan. County Prosecutor 
Linda McGuire is trying to prove that a 
beating Caldwell inflicted on Egan the 
morning of Oct. 30 caused her to surfer 
the "cranial-cerebraL hemorrhage" 
and swelling of her brain that five 
physicians agree caused her death. 

McGuire rested her case Monday 
morning after 3~ days of testimony 
from law enforcement officers, physi
cians and several of Caldwell's friends. 

Caldwell's attorney, Leon F. Spies, is 
arguing that although Egan died 
sometime after Caldwell struck her, 
the prosecution cannot prove that the 
hemorrhage and edema were caused 
by that beating. Spies is relying on the 
defense of intoxication by alcohoL. 

VARNER TOLD the court that dur
ing the two interviews he had with 
Caldwell during January and 
February, he discovered that drinking 
and drug use caused Caldwell to 
become jealous and angry when he did 
not know where Egan was. Varner said 
these emotions often triggered argu
ments between Caldwell and Egan, es
pecially when they were both intox
icated. 

Varner called intoxication the "com
mon denominator" in the problems 
Caldwell and Egan experienced in their 
relationship. He told the court Caldwell 
admitted to him that he "slapped" 
Egan several times during arguments 
the couple had in the three months 
before she died. Caldwell told Varner 
that he was intoxicated during all but 
one of those incidents. 

... ' 
Varner testified that Egan also :::::::: 

drank excessively during the time she li:: 
and Caldwell shared a duplex in ~ 
Coralville. "When they drank they ~:.~:: 

IN SUPPORT OF CIVIL RIGHTS, 

the USI, in conjunction with other 
student groups, is a king 

Concerned Students to wear 

BLUE & WHITE fought," Varner said. "If we could ,.:: •... ::.: .. :::.: .. :::.:. 
have stopped both of them from drink- , 
ing and partying excessively, we would ~:::;: on thi day! 
not be here toda y. " ~:::::~.>:.:.:.:.:.::~::::::: ••• :.::::>:::::::::::::~..:'~'~::::;:;:::::> ... ~::::::::::;:;:;:::~~w.;;.~{ . I ' y',.·.·.·.·.w ........ .. ~ .............. ,.·x;.:.·.·.·.·.· ....... w.·.·.·.·., ..... \ ........ , Varner's professlona aSSOCiate, psy- w:·:·:·:·:·:·:·>:,,·:·:·:<·.·,:·:·:.!1·"' .... ·w.· ... ·.· ..... ·.w.· ......... '·.\WN.y ......... •• 

chologlst Dr. Frank Sutton also ex
amined Caldwell at Spies' request, and 
came away with the same evaluation 
of Caldwell's behavior. 

StlI'TON TESTIFIED that a battery 
of psychological tests showed Caldwell 
is intelligent, has an excellent memory 
and is not suffering from severe 
emotional problems. He said, however, 
tha t Ca Idwell suffered from alcoholism 
and when intoxicated, "lost normal 
controls over his actions." 

Both Sutton and Varner testified tha t 
Galdwell was very much in love with 
Egan up to the time of her death. 
Caldwell did not intend to klll or hurt 
Egan by beating her, Sutton said . 
Caldwell was angry that Egan did not 
come home with him from the party 
they attended the night before her 
death and his anger and jealousy sur
faced when she came home several 
hours later. He wished "to convey to 
her the depths of his unhappiness," 
Sutton said, "so this kind of thing 
wouldn't happen anymore." 

McGuire asked the two doctors 
whether psychological tests could 
determine what went on In Caldwell's 
mind the morning Egan died. Both doc
tors testified that no test could tell ex
actly what went on in his mind. 

McGuire asked Sutton if the murder 
charge might have affected Caldwell 's 
willingnes to tell the truth. 

"Is it possible that Ben Caldwell did 
not tell you everything?" McGuire 
asked. 

"It's po ible," Sutton an wered. 
"Have you had patients before who 

have lied to you?" 
"Yes," Sutton said. 
McGuire posed the same questions to 

Varner, who admitted that he has 
treated patients who lied to him and 
that lying would cause problems in 
making correct diagnoses. 

But Varner said , "The smallest 
problem in this case is Mr. Caldwell 'S 
veracity." 

Testimony resumes at 9 a.m. 

Unlvlrllty of lowl 

H.ltn Ch.d,ma D,rectot 

Summer Schedule, 1884 
4·week Se.,lon, June 8-30 

CHILDREN'S CLASSES 
11111 •• lit . conllnulng Sal. g. 1O 
1II11 •• I. It, conllnuing Sal. 10.11 
Cr.IUv. Mov.m.nl, 4-5 Sal. g.g 30 
Crtallv. Movem.nt, "7 Sal. g:3O-10 
Jazz. 1·8 Sal 10-10:30 
Jazz, 10·12 S.t 10:30-11 
Tap.! & Oldor Sal. 11 -11 :30 
Tap It. 5 & Old ... Sal. 11 :30-12 

TEENS AND ADUL TS 

logan '12 Smith '12 
Ca.ol .. 
Carol .. 
Carol .. 
Carol .. 
Val .. .. 
Vlte. .. 

1111111, continuing 
olne.,e lzo 

Sal. 11-12 
Sat 8-10 
Sal 10.11 
Sal. 11·12 

Smllh a12 

Jill I, conUnuing 
JIZZ II. continuing 

Rangel a12 
De Gunlher al2 
De Gunlher au 

Reg lslrel,on: "'IY 5. 11·2., Hilley Gym 
Telephone ReglslrallO n lollowt on Mav 1. 8. 8: 11-2 pm 

Phone: 353-5830 

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION 
"WEEKS: JUNE j1-JUl Y " 

BALlET Monday & Wtdnelday 5:30-1 50 
JAZZ Tualday & ThurSday 5:30-UO 
DANCE FACULTY: Crill & DlcklOn 

LEVEL: MUll b. I' Majo'. I lavat or obtain I.,'ruclo<' 
Plrmlliion 

FEE: mOO/.ach courN 
REGISTRATION Ap,it 3O-MlY 5 pilon.: 353-381t 

Over J1 ,OOO per mood! duri"l 
your senior year. The Air force has a new 

fillllldal aid program for sllldeflls In V2I'ious 
englneerinl! fields. 8od! juniors and seniors 

may apply. find out today If you qualify. 
LImited pt'OIIraJn. Conoo: 

SSgt. John Smith (319) 3~1-2076 
CaU Collect 

Seikrt's Trimlllfn 
Salon-lnd F'br 
Downtown 
lowl City SJI-. 

,i"d,,"""~"'" Apri" . " b' Vanessa's' to relQCate, 
IKing of Hobos' dies at 62 I ars way for Vito's 

BRI"., Iowa - Mountain Dew, King of the C e 
Hobos, was buried under a fir tree today near 
the rails he loved to ride. With some of his 
hobo friends by his side, Charles Troxel, better 
known by his hobo handle Mountain Dew, was 
buried in his trinket-covered camouflage hat 
and railroad patch vest. His coffee can crown 
and red and white royal cape were laid atop 
the casket. 

Troxei died of cancer last Wednesday in a 
Minneapolis veterans hospital at the age of 62. 

Quoted ... 
I don 't want to end the arms race. Let's double 
the arms race and see how the great Soviet 
economy holds up in a race like that ... They 
ran't raise food let alone freedom. 

- Rev. David Flnzer. National Chairman of 
the Young Conservallve Alliance, talking 
about how he thinks the United States should 
deal with the threat of nuclear war with the, 
Soviet Union. See story, page 3A. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A physlo~y seminar, ·Sexual DlfferentiallOn 01 

the Brain: Mechanisms and Implications," will be 
held In Room 5-669, Bowen Science Building at 
9:30 a.m. Roger Gorski, Ph.D .. UCLA School 01 
Medicine Anatomy Department, will speak . 

The Fin. Arts Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

Former Ambuaador to EI Salvador Robert E. 
Wh"e will speak on the sourc .. 01 lhe crisis In 
Central America at 7 p.m. In the Union Main 
Lounge. 

The Society 01 Prol.ulonal Journallttl, Sigma 
Della Chi, will hold He final meeting from 7 to 7:30 
p.m. In Room 115, Communlcallontl Center. 

The Chicano Indian American Student Union 
will elect new officers at 7:30 p.m. In the Chicano 
Indian American Cultural Center. 

Campaign lor Nuc,"r DlMrmamenl will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Announcement 
Graduate studonls from Bangladesh. Ethiopia, 

Guatemala, India, MexicO and the Philippines ate 
Invited to the Thoman Colloquium on Hunger and 
Famine Irom June 10 to 12 8t Michigan Stale 
Unl .... "Hy. ElIgl!*! students lhould contact the 
Office of Inlernatlonal EducatiOn and Servlcet for 
mor. Information and application .. 

USPS 143-360 
Th. Dilly I_n I. pUblished bV S'udenl Publlclllon.lne .• 
III Commune.llons C nler. lowl Clty. lowi. 52242. dilly 
•• e.pt So.urdlly •. Sundeva. legal holiday. 800 unlve"lly 
vlClllon • . SeCOf'ld el ... poS. Plid .. 1111 PDt' oHlct II 
Iowl Chy under the ACI 01 Congre .. 01 ",,,ell 2. 1878. 
Suboc,'pl'on rale.: IoWI Chy IIId Corllvllit. S12-1 
Mme5tor: $24·2 M"".'en; Se .. ummlt _lion only: 
S3O·luli ye" OUI Of lown: $20·1 .. m •• ter; "'0-2 
M .... ''''S; "O·summer "ilion only: S50-full yell!. 

By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

The 2~-year-o ld Vanessa's 
restaurant, 118 E. College St., will re
open May 15 across the downtown 
plaza with more "discriminating 
taste," whlle Vito's, an Italian 
restaurant, will open in the building 
that now houses Vanessa's. 

Vanessa's win close May 12 and re
open at 109 E. College St., formerly the 
site of the Music Shop. Vito 's 
restaurant will open between July 1 
and 15. Both restaurants are owned by 
Jim Mondanaro, 32, who also owns 
Micky's, 11 S. Dubuque SI. 

Although the new VanesSa 's will be 
smaller, "there will be nothing like it 
from coaSt-tlrCoaSt," Mondanaro said. 
"Compare the two restaurants, 
Vanessa's old and Vanessa 's new. It's a 
total change. I think that architec
tu rally , this will be, more stimulating 
than anything else In the whole city." 

Mondanaro said he always has had 
plans to improve Vanessa's because 
the current building "Is too big to be a 
total restaurant yet too small to do 
banquets, and in the rood business, tbe 
gravy is the banquets ... Vito's was 
originally going aero the street, but 
then we had a brainstorm and said 
'HeY,let's putVanessa's oyer tbere.' It 

THE NEW VANESSA'S will be 
decorated in art deco, including a stai
nless steel bar and stools, reflective 
glass, laser lights, black tile floor, and 
upholstered booths. 

" It is only 1a.feet-wide in here, but it 
seems bigger than that, " Mondanaro 
said. "Another thing unique is that all 
of the (wall) surfaces are Sheetrock. 
The only exposed wood is in baseboard 
in the bar area ." 

The new Vanessa's will cater to a 
"collegiate" crowd and will have two 
bars. It will seat "88 at diMer and 105 
for lunch" on both a ground level and a 
mezzanine. Between 65 and 70 em· 
ployees will work there. 

Across the street, "We're gutting the 
whole place" to construct Vito's 
restaurant in the old Vanessa 's 
building, Mondanaro said, including 
constructing a new ceiling. 

VITO'S WIU BE done in a "turn-of
the-century decor." Mo t dividing 
walls will be removed to rreate one 
large room. The restaurant will seat 
"911 for dinner and 220 for lunch," he 
said, with customers being eated 
either on ground level or on one of two 
raised areas. It will empioy 80 people. 

Mondanaro also plans to include ex
terior dining, with tables located bet
ween Vito's and Eby's Sporting Goods 
as well as in rront of Vito's. 

The city council will have to formally 
approve the' installation of the outdoor 
seating area . 

Vito's will also have a raised eating 
area surrounded by a lighted 9·foot -tall 
frosted glass, as well as mirrored 
pillars with handrails around them. 

Vito's will serve pizza, Italian 
sandwiches, and finger foods. 

Wind blows down trees; 
results in traffic tie-ups 

By M.rc Rosenberg 
Stall Writer 

High winds caused several problems 
for local police Sunday night and Mon
day morning. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's depart
ment received a report Sunday nlpt 
that a tree had fallen on Prairie du 
Chien Road. 

The tree was blown down by" hlah 
winds and was cau81nl tramc 
problems. It was removed Monday 
morning . 

Another fallen tree temporarily 
blocked traffic on Linder Road Monday 
morning. 

• • • 
An awnl", was 1110 knocked down by 

alro", winds Sunday at Dr. Swope'. 
Chiropractic Office ill North Uberty, 
Iccordlnl to the John8on County 
Sheriff's department. 

• • • 

Pollcebeat 

UI Campus Security received a 
report Monday from Sue Guess, 443 
Rienow Residence Hall, who said her 
car was damaged Sunday night while it 
was parked in the Myrtle Avenue 
Storage lot. 

According to the campus aecurlty 
report, the car was damaged WheR a 
tree was blown over on top of it. 

No dam .. e estimate was given. 
• • • 

CampulRCurUy allO reported that it 
received a report of criminal. mllChler 
Sunday f rom Slater ResidellCt! Hall . 

The report states that someone had 
IqU1rted a rire hose on the dormitory's 
ninth floor . 

Damlge is tlltlmated It S50. 

Send a Happy Moms Day! 
give her a 

Ronald McDonald Cookbook 
Send Mom a great present while, helping the Ronald 
McDonald House. All proceeds will be given to the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

The Cookbook will be giftwrapped and 
mailed with an enclosure card to the 
address of your choice for only $11.50. 

Just send $11_50 and the coupon 
below to: 

Volunteer Program 
University Hospitals and Clinics 
Iowa City, la 52242 

r----------------------------------
The Ronald McDonald Cookbook 

Thank Recipient: _______ --:-_________ You! 

Address: _____ --, ________ --:---. ___ _ 

Sender: _________ ""'--__________ --.,.._ 
L ______________________ ~ ____________________ _ 
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New registration procedures aim 
to ease class scheduling squeeze 
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By Robyn Grigg. 
SIIIf Writer 

In an effort to ease the "hardships" UI 
students have experienced registerine for 
classes the past few years, the VI College 
of Liberal Arts is cracking down on 
registration procedures. 

Howard Laster, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, said "the grolDld rules are 
changing slightly" regardine the dropping 
of courses, second-grade option and 
registration of students cancelled for non
payment of accounts. "We want to make 
sure students aren't caught by surprise by 
these," he added. 

According to the new rules; next year stu
dents who have not attended any class ses
sions during the first eight calendar days of 
a semester - the first four durine the sum
mer session - may be dropped by the 
instructor. 

The drop actions will be made without a 
$4 fee or the assignment of a withdrawn 
mark. This will make room for instructors 
to add students from waiting lists. 

Laster said the new rule was "stimulated 
by the hardships of the past couple years" 
and is intended to make room for students 

on waiting lists for courses. 
"Obviously this iIn't Intended to screw 

people," but to make sure alots area't 
reserved for students who ju.t didn't let 
around to dropping the course, be said. 
"There may be a waltlne list of people 
eager to get in." 

IF. A STUDENT Is dropped from a 
course, the UI registrar will notify the stu
dents and their advisers that their registra
tion in the course bas been voided. 

Jane Omann, program assistant in the VI 
registrar's office, said she hopes this wiD 
alleviate the problem of students' 'sboppi", 
around" for courses. 

"I know there are a lot of students who 
shop around for courses - they take two or 
three eltra and then wait too loog to drop 
them for students wbo want courses to add. 
We really don't have the luxury todo that," 
sbe said. 

Juliet Kauffman, director of the VI 
academic advising center, said tbe new 
rule "wiD be helpful, because instructors 
don't know if a student bas dropped the 
course or is not attendilll tbe university or 
has a family emergency, or wbat '" They 
can't let other students add until they 

Imow." 
In addltion, the College of Liberal Arts 

will now allow students to use the secood
grade option ooly once per course. CUrren
tly there is no limit on tbe number of times 
students can use the option. 

• ,.Ih ese positions offer an opportunity to build publication 

. experience and leader.hip skills_ Enthullalm and POlt 
experience are dellred. 

~ ~ppl ications for general ltaff polltlons (copy. photo, 

1 Itaff artist, and layout/design) are allO being accepted. 

pplications available at Hawkeye Yearbook office 
IMU, Student Activities Center. For more information call 
353-3030. Applications must be returned by May 4th. 

In another effort to "curtail excessive 
registrations and droppilll of the same 
course," the college also decided a student 
may not drop the same course with a 
withdrawn mark more than twice. If a stu
dent tries to drop the same course for the 
third time, the Registration Center will not 
accept a drop slip for that course and the 
student will be assigned a grade for it. 

THE COUEUE ALSO decided students I~_'_'=========================== whose registration has been caocelled for _ I 

nonpayment of accounts may not register 80' 0 
again without payine their debts in full and 
getting reinstated for all classes. 

Accordilll to a memorandwn issued by 
the college, "Some students now pay tbelr 

debts, but do not pay the reinstatement fee E NTH U S I A S TIC in order not to receive grades for 
semesters in which they have done poorly." • 

Tbe new rules also stipulate students who HAWK EYE FDD 18 AL L FAN S cancel their own registration may not be 
reinstated after the deadline for cancella
tion for that session. 

Mathematics . requirements increase 
for incoming students in fall of 1985 

To partiCipate in the A ...... IW.IXTR ... ILY IXCITI.a Student 
Card Club, The Homecoming CounCil is going to Re-establish a card 
section at all the home football games next fall and we need your help. 
If you would like to be a part of the card section In its tradition
establishing first year, fill out the form below and return It to the 
Homecoming office in the Student Activities Center of the Iowa 
Memorial Union by May 11 . By Robyn Griggs 

Slaff Writer 

Responding to a situation of "special 
urgency" in the UI Mathematics Depart
ment, the UI College of Liberal Arts last 
week raised the mathematics requirement 
for incoming students as of fall 1985. 

Under the new regulations, freshmen en
tering the UI will be required to bave two 
years of high school algebra and one year of 
high school geometry or their equivalents 
in college preparatory mathematics as a 
minimum mathematics background. 

Those who do not meet this requirement 

will have to take the VI remedial math 
course 22M: 1, Basic Mathematical Techni
ques, without receiving credit for it. 

Howard Laster, dean of the UI College of 
Liberal Arts, said the remedial course 
teaches "the sort of math students should 
ha ve under their bel ts by the time they 
arrive in Iowa City." 

He said the new requirements are "a 
reasonably sensible message to the school 
systems that it is in everyone's best in
terest to get this done before students get 
here." 

The new requirements were approved by 

the college following the recommenda lion 
of the U1 Educational Policy Committee 
"as part of an ongoing effort to review the 
background of entering students in all the 
appropriate areas." 

According to the committee, "In the fall 
1912 semester, 24 percent of incoming stu
dents did not ha ve the three years of high 
school math needed to meet the present 
minimum mathematics background." 

The following mInor restrictions apply to all members: 

1. All members must purchase their own season ticket at the student rate. 
2. No member may purchase a guest pass In conjunction With his Of her ticket. 
3. There Is a one-time $10 membership fee which goes to cOlier the cost of a 
membership I·shlrt. and one large social function next fall. 
4. All members must refrain from throwing their cards or have their season Ilcke. 

, revOked. 
5. Once a commltmenlls made to to membership, each Individual Is required 10 
fulfill his or her obligation 10 be In attendance at all home games or make 
arrangements with the StUdent Card Club directors. 

The college is hopeful the new regula
tions will "lead to appreciably fewer stu
dents entering who do not meet tbe minimum mathematics background." .. _______________________________ ... 

--------~-----------------------------------. 

'Vanguard of revolutionary right' 
greeted by smal,1 audience, hecklers 

..it 

Name Social Security No. ____ ---

Summer Address _.....,...._-,- _______ Phone No. 

Fall Address Phone No. _______ _ 

o I have already purchased my 1984 season ticket 
o I have not purchased my ticket yet 
(If you !Jave not purchased your ticket yet, please Indicate at the ticket office when 
you butlt that you would like to sit In the card section, 

By Emily Nltchle 
Staff Writer 

Calling for "a revolution without 
bullets," the Rev. David Finzer spoke to a 
not-entirely-friendly audience Monday 
night, where hecklers dominated the 
agenda with alternative views. 

Although there was a small turn-out at 
Van Allen Hall to hear Finzer, national 
chairman of the Young Conservative 
Alliance, and Tryggvi McDonald, chairman 
of the Young Conservative Foundation, tbe 
audience made up for its minimal size by 
active participation. 
'Heavy sarcasm and rhetoric came from 

the center of the iecture hall, where six 
"leftists" sat, one wearing a Ronald 
Reagan mask which distorted his speech. 

Finzer, an Anglican priest who is billed 

as the "the vanguard of"the revolutionary 
right," said he encourages activism 
because "we need revolutionary challle 
with the widespread growtb of com
munism." 

Finzer said the Young Conservative 
Alliance, which was founded in 1982, "was 
formed to alter a government gone wild 
that is responsible for most that has gone 
.wrong in tbe world." 

Finzer mentioned how he believed tbat 
"America helped to finance the Russian 
Revolution,... after World War II gave 
away most of Eastern Europe to be Soviet 
slave states and has propped up petty dic
tators and ignored legitimate 
democracies ... " 

IN RESPONSE to the continual 0n

slaught of retorts and interruptions from 

Th. Rev. R. David Flnzer g .. lu,.. with hI. pipe during a dllCulllon In Van Allen Hall 
Monday night. Flnzer, nationa' chairman of the Young Conservallv. Alliance of 
Am.rlca, Inc., .pok.IO a .mall bul vocalaudlenCl about Ih. arm. race and th. United 
St.~.' policy toward Nicaragua and South Africa. 

part of the atidh;nce, Finzer sald, "I'm no 
here to educate them, but to aggrava e 
them, which I hope 1 have accomplished ." 

McDonald, whose father Rep. Larry 
McDonald, [).Georgia, was on the Korean 
airliner shot down last August over Soviet 

I have r •• d the above stipulations and would like to join the Student Card Club 
Signed Oate _______ _ 

,--------------------------------------------~ 

~r~~ry~=~~f~~97:::~~~it~i~~~!_ hash lion' Expo Sale and how the United States refused to 
become involved . 

"If the dead could speak, including my 
father, they'd rise up with one voice to say 

thdthecommunwm~derenm~~~=i;;~:~~=====~~~~;;~=~~~~;;;===~1 destroyed now before one more hwnan be- I 
ing is sacrificed to their ambitions," 
McDonald said . 

"People are used to priests supporting 
left-wing causes, supporting nuclear 
freezes so the communists can take over 
the world, and generally making asses of 
themselves. People aren't used to a priest 
coming out In favor of the arms race," Fin
zer said. 

"I don't want to end the arms race," he 
said. "Let's double the arms race and see 
how the great Soviet economy holds up In a 
race like that .. . They can't even raise 
food, let alone freedom. " 

Finzer advocated an increase in nuclear 
weapon systems and satellite weaponry "to 
protect Americans from being in
cinerated. " 

"It is absolutely immoral for Americans 
to be beld hostage to the nuts in the 
Kremlin or to the nuts in the Pentagon," 
Finzer said. 

After protecting Americans with 
deterrent, stra tegic weapon systems, Fin
zer said, "Let's embargo. After tbat, arm 
those captive people and let tbem win their 
freedom." 

He added, "We face one of two futures: 
The world will either plunge into the 
darkest age the world bas ever seen and 
face the boot of tyranny, or into the first 
truly golden age - where tyranny wUI be 
destroyed and everyone will walk free." 

The speakers were brought to the UI 
campus by The Hawkeye Review and The 
Conservative Student Association. 

CAG ends year by funding groups Save $2 to $6 
Par Four sportswear for men. 
Sale 10.99 to 19.99 By Dan Haullr 

Staff Writer 

The Collegiate Associations Council en
ded its year by allocatine $581.81 to three 
student groups Monday night. 

The action comes one week after the CAC 
allocated more than ,1SS,OOO to more than 
1110 student groups in its annual budfet 
allocation meeting. 

The three groups requesting supplemen
tal funding were The Challe"ler, the Iowa 
Student Bar Association and Omicron Delta 
Kappa. Treasurer Jeff Devitt said the first 
two groups needed the ftllds to produce 
year-end publications. Omicron Delta 
Kappa requested fundine to send out letters 

I to UI students. 
Such 'allocations were all behind CAC 

President Tom Palmer, al be sat back In 
bis chair to relax and lather bis tboaillts 
about the past year. 

Amona the year's accomplllllmlats lit 

cited the CAC's involvement In the rally 
and letter-writllll campai," opposing Gov. 
Te(ry Branstad's proposed U percent 
budget cutback in February. 

He also said he was pleased to see the 
CAC "exerclsllll its influeoce" .to maintain 
its joint decision with tbe VI Student Senate 
concerning tbe manadltory .tudent fee 
allocations. 

The student governments recommeoded 
fundinl Health Iowa 17 cents per student 
per semester. Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard asked the two 
IfOUPS to substantially Increase fUlldlIll for 
the health awareness program. But both 
groups maintained their original alloca· 
tlons. 

"It WII a very active CAC and asserted 
itself with the administration and the 
senate," Palmer said. 

PALMER WILL BE replaced by Coun· 
cilor Larry Luaiter II pnaideal '1'111 otbar 

three executive pasi tions will be filled by 
Jeff Devitt as vice president, Lori Welvaert 
as treasurer, and Steve PajlDlen as ex
ecutive associa teo 

"We lot involved in a lot of things," 
Palmer said. listing the Ul Field Campus 
debate, the Union renovation project and 
the VI Research Council's new research 
policies. 

However, Palmer said be would bave 
lited to bave seen the CAC receive better 
feCOIIIltion on campus. "A majority of the 
students aren't aware of us." But be in
sisted the CAC has "a lot of potential." 

Our Par Foure sports partners provide just the right stroke of 
casual fashion for Spring. Choose from cotton/polyester knit 
shirts In lots of stripes and solids. Pair them wllh the belted duck 
pants or elastic-back duck shorts of polyester/cotton. Men's sizes. 

Reg . Sa .. 
Shirt in sizes S,M,l,Xl ............................. $15 to." 
Pants in waist sizes 30 to 42 ........................ $26 1 •. " 
Shorts in waist sizes 30 to« ............... . ....... $18 12. .. 
SoUd sport shirt In sizes 5, M, L, & XL .. .. .. .... ... $13 10." 
Belted duck shomln waist sizes 30 to 44 ........ .. $1e 14." 

He said the CAC also made great strides 

toward meetinl equivalence with the other ~-~-----------------------... ------_t 
balf of student govemnent - the VI Stu- UCR 
dent Senate. He said equality will not be enney reached until students say the CAC "ill the 
same breath u the senate." 

The CAC is beln& left in "very good 
bands. They are nperlenced,good people," Old Capitol Center Palmer Mid of the DeW eucatlves. ~ _______________________ ~----... 
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By Betty McColilst.r 
Special to The Dally lowln 

Survivors of a Nazi death camp and a 
soldier who helped to liberate them 
were reunited during Iowa City's 0b
servance of the World War II 
Holocaust in which six million Jews 
were killed. 

Donald C. Tang, 1109 De Forest St., 
once an American soldier in the tank 
division that liberated Dachau , In
troduced himself to Ann and Fred 
Gilbert, survivors of that concentra
tion camp near Munich . 

"We girls were told to go into the shower. But 
something went wrong with it," recalls 
Holocaust survivor Ann Gilbert of the gas 
chamber mechanical failure. "Somehow, we 
were saved." 

"1 sa w the wri te-up in the paper and 
decided I should come and meet you," 
Tang told the surprised and delighted 
Gilberts. After seeing them alive and 
safe today, he added, "I figure my 3~ 
years of righting were worthwhile." 

The memorial service was to have 
commenced with a candlelight proces
sion from the Old Capitol steps to the 
Hillel Foundation, the campus center 
for Jewish students. But because of in
clement weather, the 75 to 100 obser
vers instead met at Hillel to com
memorate Yom Hashoa, the Hebrew 
words for the day of destruction. 

Part of a worldwide observance, the 
Iowa City service was prepared and 
conducted by Rabbi Jeffrey Portman, 
head of Agudas Achim Congregation 
and director of B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation and the Rev. Christopher 
Miller, associate pastor of Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. 

A SERIES of posters on the wall 

behind the podium depicted the history 
which led to the Holocaust, and the 
time period after the war. The posters 
showed the rise of the Nazis, the depor
tations of Jews, Jewish resistance, the 
grisly final solution and the survivors. 

With these reminders behind them, 
parlicipants in the emotionally-moving 
ceremony read and sang. Among the 
service participants were Portman, 
Miller, the Gilberts and other Jews 
whose voices choked as they struggled 
to hold back tears while reading 
Holocaust literature. 

Ann Gilbert addressed the students 
by asking, "What do I say to young pe0-
ple like yourself who grew up in a land 
of freedom?" 

Soft-spoken, with a slight accent, she 
then recounted her searing memories 
of torture, degradation, despair and 
even an occasional loss of faith in God. 
Ann Gilbert is alive today, she told the 
congregation, only because of some 
kind of mechanical failure in the gas 
chamber. 

"WE GIRLS were told to go into the 

Nursing professor 
withdraws lawsuit 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

UI College of Nursing Professor Bar
bara Thomas withdrew her lawsuit 
against the university in Johnson 
County District Court Friday. 

Thomas filed the suit Dec. 9 against 
the U1 , the state Board of Regents, UI 
President James O. Freedman, UI 
Vice President for Academic Arrairs 
Richard Remington and two members 
of the Ul College of Nursing starr, 
charging harassment and interference 
with her rights as a faculty member. 

Thomas' attorney Patricia Kamath 
declined to comment on Monday's 
court action saying she "was not at 
liberty to discuss why (her) client dis
missed the suit or (Thomas') feelings 
about it." 

The lawsuit cited alleged incidents of 
Thomas' mail being opened, inter
ference with work-related granls, in· 
c1uding withholding approval of grants 
already applied for and withdrawing 
approval for grants previously suppor
ted by the College of Nursing. 

Thomas asked the court to grant a 
temporary injunction barring the 
deCendants from interfering with her 
work. Sixth JUdicial District Judge 
William L. Thomas denied the request, 
staUng that Thomas failed to prove 
that her rights had been violated by the 
defendants and that she would suffer 
irreparable harm if the injunction 
were not granted. 

Kamath said that since the injunc
tion was denied, "we felt the state 
court was not the place to pursue this 
action." Kamath would not say 
whether Thomas intends to pursue the 
matter through other channels. 

COurts 
• • • 

Clarence Thomas Paintin was sen
tenced in Johnson County District 
Court Friday to five years in prison af
ter pleading guilty last month to a 
charge of involuntary manslaughter. 

Paintin was accused of caUSing the 
death of Craig Fountain Nov. 12 after 
the car he was driving crossed the cen
ter line and struck a car in which Foun
tain was a passenger . The collision 
took place on U.S. Highway 109, one 
quarter·mile south of its junction with 
U.S. Hlgbway 6. 

Paintin was also charged with driv
ing whife intoxicated. Associate' Dis
trict Judge John R. Sladek dismissed 
the drunken driving charge because 
Paintin had already pleaded gujJly to 
OWl as an element of the man· 
slaughter charge. 

• • • 
Raymond Spears of Lone Tree, Iowa, 

was charged in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Sunday with possession oC a 
firearm as a convicted felon, carrying 
a concealed weapon and terrorism. 

According to the police report flied 
with the court, Spears allegedly 
threatened Kim Elder of Iowa City 
with a .25 caliber Raven Auto-Plstol 
late Saturday evening. The report 
sta tes that when police attempted to 
arrest Spears on a warrant from the 
Iowa Department of Corrections he 
resisted and during the struggle tbe 
pistol fell out of his clothing. 

Spears is being held in the Johnson 
County jail under $2,200 bond. 

Dr. Robert M. 
Kretzschmar 
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announces tbe relocation of bis 
private Gynecology practice to 
1040 WiUiam Street in tbe 
Towncrest Medical Center. 
Phone 351·7782. 
Dr. Kretzschmar's special interests 
will include fertility management, 
the treatment of pelvic pain and 
premenstrual syndrome. 
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shower," she recalled . "But something 
went wrong with it. Somehow, we were 
saved ." 

And somehow, she and her husband 
fought their way through "hurt, 
hardship and bitterness" to achieve 
contentment in this country. 

After reading of Martin Niemoeller's 
famous "I did not speak," Miller 
empha ized the importance of remem
bering. 

"We bring certain events of the past 
together again so that they will not be 
forgotten .... If the Holocaust is forgot· 
ten , the way will be paved for another, 
perhaps the wholesale destruction of 
the entire world," Miller said . 

There were six memorial candles, 
each one symbolizing one million 
slaughtered Jews. After they had been 
lighted - by the Gilberts , by children 
of survivors and by Tang - everyone 
stood and recited the mourner's Kad
dish . 

Yom Hashoa was proclaimed " the 
day of remembrance for Holocaust vic
tims" by the Israeli Kne et (parlia
ment) in 1951 , Miller said . 

Donald C. Tlng, I.ft, stands with Ann and Fred Gilbert by 
.Ix candles Il9htld Sunday night It the Hillel Foundilion 
to commemorlte the d.atha of six million Jew. during 

World Wlr II. Th. Gilberti w.r. Inmet .. in thl DlChil 
concentrltlon Clmp Ind Tlng was • U.S. soldier in .. 
tank division thlt flbereted the clmp. 

PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult M~8uines Noweh 
8 mm Film Noweltles 

2SC Adult Movie Archade 
Cards - Gifts - Lingerie 

Adult Video Mowles • remal or sales 
Family Type Video Movies 

Open 
, ....... 3 .... 
M-Th. 

315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 " am-5 .... frL 
'.1111-4.111 SiL 
~11",SuIl. 
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rourW. lntrrr,led' Contac1 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Loca lly, c,,11 353-4963 

Ekl 87 
W400-J a§ho'. Hall In Iowa, GI ll 
The UOIve, Ity of 10WI loli·free 1-8()().272-64 
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Robert E. White 

Hey V .I.P .S.'s
You're doing 

great! 
We Love You, 

The Alpha 
Xi's 

IOMI COURSES 
IMPROVE SCORES
WEIIIPROVE 
STUDENTS, TOO! 

.... SIIlLS 
T818T YOUR _I 

PRE~REFOR: 

LSAT 
LIVE CLASSES 

• TESTNTAPE' LIBRARY 
• REINFOACEMENT TEST 
• HOMESTUDY PACKET 

CLASSES STARTING 
WEEK OF MAY 21 

Fine Women's Clothing 

For your upcoming special 
events ... 

Graduation 
Mother's Day 

Weddings 

Special gifts, special clothes 
for special people. 

. 

Spring Orelles 

200/0 off thru May 12. 
100 a. linn (Corner of u"" • lII/ .... tne.OIt) Do __ • lowe CIIy 

caribbean sea 

Central America 

former United State I Amball.dor to EI Salvador 
will speak on: 

THE SOURCES OF THE CRISIS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Time: 7:00pm University lecture Committe. 

Date: Tuelday May 1, 19M 

Place: Main lounle, lowl Memorial Union 
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Stable 

upcoming special 
events ... 

Graduation 
Mother's Day 

Weddings 

gifts, special clothes 
special people. 

pring Dresses 

aU lIuu ~av 12. 
(C.,ne, 01 U,", • WUhinelon) 

Downtown, 1_ Cily 

ca rtbbea n sea 

Bell asks $88.6 million rate' hike 
to compete in new p~ne market 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - creaserepresenting..,UmiUionwasalso bigher costs for telephope service. "But 

Northwestern Bell officials told an Iowa filed. that doesn't negate the need for a rale in-
Commeree Commission bearing Monday The Office of the Consumer Arodate crease," Smith said. 
the utility needs an ".6 miUion rate In- wants the ICC to pare the interim te re- Clark Ham.melman, a Bell ' district 
crease to stay competitive. quest to "'.3 million. manager In Omaha, said competition is for-
"" ~'" "'"', .. " ,1ft"", , .. tI~l" Ton Sml~. "" ''''' .... '.M :!'- mI" m.n ...... """ ~"""'.,,_-were the first of 18 expected to be ecutive officer for Northwestern 11 In lions industry. "Our concern is their ability 

questioned by attorneys representing COlI- Iowa, testified that, "Poor earning li\nit to bypass or replace us," he said. 
.umer groups opposed to the size of the in- our ability to Invest the capital n ry He said BeU's largest clients are most at-
crease . .. to p~vide the quality telecommooi<JUons traeted to the services offered by Bells' 

Telephone offiCIals S81d the breakup of services that our Iowa customers exPect." competitors. The increase is needed so the 
,\merican Telephone and Telegraph has RESPONDING ro comPIaints3r con- company can develop new services or 
opened the doors fo,l; greater competition In sumers that utilities should cut e enJes reduce the cost of existing service to their 
!he telecommunications industry. like consumers do in tough economic imes, largest customers. 

The rate increases are justified, they Smith said, "We have cut exp . We "Since the largest customers provide 
said, because th~ company has .not been hav~ reduced employees. We feel we are Northwestern Bell with a significant share 
able to earn a hIgh enough profIt to suc- paYlIII comparable wages for comparable of its revenues, there are literally millions 
cessfully challenge the competition. people in comparable companies." of dollars at risk," he said. 

The c?mpany filed th~ reque~t He said the company. f~ls bal\ly for Commissioner Paul Franzenburg said he 
-representmg a 17.1 percent Increase m Iowans who have lost theIr Jobs durfng the expected the testimony to continue until at 
March. A 14.1 percent interim rate in- recession and would have trouble paying least the middle of next week. 

I 

Heimlich, Red Cross debate method , 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chest surgeon Henry 

J. Heimlich, developer of the "Heimlich 
maneuver" for choking victims, is feuding 
with the American Red Cross over mouth
to-mouth resuscitation, the standard first
aid method for near~rowning victims. 

Heimlich has charged that mouth-t~ 
mouth resuscitation, the Red Cross
approved method for reviving near
drowning victims, is hazardous because it 
prevents oxygen from reaching air sacs in 
the lungs , where it is absorbed into the 
bloodstream. 

In an interview published Monday in the 
Chicago Sun-Times, Heimlich said his 
choking remedy also clears water from the 
lungs of near~rowning victims. 

The Red Cross, which battled with 

Heimlich over his technique for cboking 
victims, maintained that Heimlich's ideas 
are wrong and mouth-t~mouth res,sclta
tion should be attempted before a">'thing 
else. 

Heimlich, of Cincinnati , said that soonaf
ter the "Heimlich maneuver" as In
troduced a decade ago, he start~ ,etting 
reports from paramedics and oUlfs who 
were using it to revive nearly drowDed pe0-
ple who did not respond to conventional 
resuscitation methods. 

I 
THE TECHNIQUE developed for drown-

ing is a modification of the anti-choking 
technique. The victim is placed on bis back 
with his head turned to one SIde. The 
rescuer kneels astride the victim and 
places his hands on top of each other. 

The heel of the bottom hand should be 
positioned on the victim's abdomen , just 
above the navel and below the rib cage. 

The rescuer presses inward and upward, 
causing water to gush out , Heimlich said. 
After no more water comes out, if the 
patient has not started breathing on his 
own , mouth-to-mouth resuscitation should 
be performed , he said. 

Fran Garcla.carlson, safety director for 
the Mid-America Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, said the organization doe not 
beli~ve it is vital to expel the water. She 
said the Red Cross advocates trying mouth
to-mouth resuscitation fir st because 
breathing into the victim's mouth may give 
the brain "the signal to start breathing on 
its own." 

EllictlJE!t_· __________________ ~~ ________________________ CO __ nt_ln_u_ed_ '_ro_m_ p_8_Q __ e1 

But Small said, "The extra state funds 
will not help the staff positions," adding 
that "all the talk has centered around the 
teaching assistants not the staff mem
bers. " 

of the severity of the situation" caused by 
unfilled positions. 

delayed." 
"The staff members have been enor

mously loyal in making all of these adjust
ments," she said. 

Winter was not sympathetic to the ad
ministration's dilemma. "They can COme 
up with money when they have to." 

"We are holding open a number of posi
tions that have created a pliential dif
ficulty for some departments,"Sma11 said, 
adding that the VI is using "various sorts of 
ways of dealing with the sil~tion." 

Regents Business Director Doug Gross 
said the board office is expected to receive 
the budgets from the regents instltutlons 
within the next week and that the board will 
" take a preliminary look at them during 
the May meeting." 

. Winter said despite the hiring freeze the 
UI has "done some hiring iq areas because 

SMALL SAID the UI has tl'\.ed to "work 
with departments to see whatauties can be 

..... _ •• , -_. --.- -, ........ , ••• •• -- .COUPON ......... -_. -._ •...•• , ••••• .•• •••• U-n-I-ve-r-.I-ty-of-'-o-w-.-S"'u-m-m-.r-s.-m-e.-t".-r --, 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 
. MOTHEft! 
Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it an~ ' 
send It anywhere in the U.SA. 
for just $1.00 
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National news 

Jackson: Conspiracy kill~ King 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -

Democra tic presidential candidate 
Jesse Jackson said Monday he believes 
the federal government had an "active 
role" in the assassination of civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King. 

Ringed by tight security from the 
Secret Service and police, Jackson 
visited the Lorraine Motel and the 
glasHnclosed balcony where King was 
gunned down by a sniper's bullet April 
4, 1968. 

"No one could ever convince me it 
was a one-person operation," Jackson 
said. "I'm suggesting a well
orchestrated movement took place." 

At least three officers armed with ri
lles stood guard on nearby rooftops and 
an ambulance stood by as Jackson and 
a group of supporters paid a visit to the 
motel during a campaign stop in 
Memphis. 

"The FBI did not take the necessary 
precautions to protect him," Jackson 
said. 

" I believe the government had some 
role in Dr. King's assassination. I think 
It was an active role, but I do not know 
who or what. 

mind that he could not do it alone." 
Jackson was one of the men who 

rushed to King's side after a bullet tore 
through the civil rights leader's neck. 

"Several of us had a clear view of 
whoever was openUng up there," he 
said, pointing across the street toward 

. the now-empty site of a flophouse Ray 
"THE FBI DID say its role was to used as a vantage point to aim his rifle. 

stop the black movement, to stop the "I remain convinced no one could 
black messiah," he said. "I do know have gotten out of that window and run 
the climate was set for dlscreditation that quickly." 
(of King) by our government." Jackson called the motel, which is 

Jackson said his belief was relnfor- being preserved as a shrine to the slain 
ced by a meeting with James Earl civil rights leader, "a grim reminder 
Ray, who is serving a life term for to us of the violence in our society." 
King's assassination. 

"I met with James Earl Ray in 
prison. It's clear he was involved. It's 
also clear he was not capable of pulling 
it of( by himself," Jackson said. "Just 
meeting him left sufficient doubt in my 

.Ie ... JacklOn: "No one could aver 
convince me It wa. I OII8-person 
operation. I'm suggesting I well

orche.trlfld movement took pllc:e." 

Scientists see new form of matte 
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) - Scien

tists have seen the first direct evidence 
of a compressed form of matter 
believed to exist only inside the dense 
cores of collapsed stars and thought to 
have played a crucial role in the evolu
tion of the universe, it was announced 
Monday. 

Scientists from the Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory at the University 
of California and the GSI Labontory in 
Darmstadt, West Germany, obtained 
the evidence using the Bevalac, the 
world's most powerful heavy ion ac
celerator, the Berkeley scientists 
reported in Physical Review Letters. 

The Bevalac is capable of ac-

, . 
celerating heavy ions - atomic nuclei 
stripped of electrons - to energy 
levels of 200,000 million electron volts. 

Although there is no immediate prac
tical application to the discovery, the 
scientists said it was an important step 
toward a better understan~ing of 
nuclear matter. 

The compressed form of matter is 
"thought to have played a crucial role 
in the evolution of the universe during 
the first few seconds that followed the 
Big Bang," the university announce
ment said. 

Many scientists believe the universe 
began as a tremendous explosion from 
extremely condensed matter. 

"SCIENTISTS HAVE long 
hypothesized that compressed nuclear 
matter could be created artificially on 
earth by colliding heavy nuclei at 
velocities close to the speed of light, 
but this is the first direct evidence that 
that goal has been achieved," said 
Arthur Poskanzer, one of the team 
leaders. 

"Matter in general can always be 
described by a formula we call the 
equation of sta te," he said. "The equa
tion of state for any particular form of 
rna tter tells you how tha t rna tter will 
behave under varying conditions of 
pressure and temperature and how it 
changes from one state to another." 

He cited the equation of state that 
describes water boiling into steam 0., 
freezing into ice. 

"We would dearly like to have a 
similar equation of state to help us un- I 
derstand changes in nuclear matter," 
Poskanzer said. 

"But to do that we have to have the 
opportunity to observe nuclear malter 
under varying conditions of density and 
temperature and up until recently 
we've been restricted to the single 
state in which it occurs on earth . 

"The investigation of compressed 
nuclear matter may be, we hope, a step 
toward the formulation of the equation 
of state for nuclear matter." 

Court backs media in libel case 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court 

strengthened the news media's ability to defend it
self against libel Monday, ruling 6-3 that appeals 
courts ca n exa mine the facts of a libel case in 
deciding whether to overturn a lower court. 

The ruling upheld an appeals court's decision that 
a Consumer Reports review of a loudspeaker did not 
libel the manufacturer, Bose Corp. 

A federal l district court found the consumer 
magazine acted with "actual malice" in publishilll 
the review of the speaker and awarded Bose $211,000. 
But the appea ls court examined the facts of the case 
itself and overturned the lower court. 

The Supreme Court's approval of the appeals CgUrt 
aclion is significant for media defendants because 
many libel awards are set aside at the appeals court 
level. 

Normally, appeals courts may set aside factual 
findings by a lower court only when they are 
"clearly erroneous." 

Newspaper and broadcast groups cheered the rul
ing , which comes after a decade of Supreme Court 
decisions expanding the ability of public figures to 
sue for libel. 

"The Supreme Court has affirmed resoundingly 
the critical need [or cool, dispaSSionate appellate 
scrutiny of jury verdicts against the press," said 
BrllCe Sanford, a Washington libel lawyer. 

MEDIA GROUPS had greaUy feared a rollback of 
protections set out In the court's landmark 1964 rul
ing, New York Times vs. Sullivan, which requires 
public officials seeking libel damages to prove a 
newspaper acted with actual malice or reckless dis
regard for the truth. 

The 1964 ruling also allowed higher courts to con
duct independent examinations of facts In libel 
cases. 

Writing for the court Monday, Justice John Paul 
Stevens said that, in cases involving the First 

Amendment, appeals court judges "must exercise 
independent judgment and determine whether the 
record establishes actual malice with convincing 
clarity ." 

The 20-year-old New York Times holding, Stevens 
said, "reflects a deeply-held conviction that judges 
- and particularly members of Ibis court - must 
exercise such review in order to preserve the 
precious liberties established and ordained by the 
Constitution. " 

But Justice William Rehnquist, in dissent, said it is 
unlikely appeals court judges "with only bare 
records before them" can determine the facts with 
any more precision than a trial judge. 

Justices Sandra Day O'Connor and Byron White 
also dissented. 

In another libel maUer, the court let stand a ruling 
that said a newspaper, reporting on a crime, can use 
the name and criminal record of a person not in
volved in the matter but convicted in a similar case 
decades earlier. 

THE JUSTICES refused to hear an appeal from a 
Las Vegas man who sued the Las Vegas Review 
Journal because he was mentioned In a 1978 story 
about the slaying of a policeman even though he had 
no connection to the case. 

The Consumer Reports case centered on a May 
lV70 review that said sound projected from Bose's 
speaker system "tended to wander about the room." 

A district court judge found the review inten
tionally libeled Bose by its unfavorable description, 
and awarded $211 ,000, including legal fees and In
terest, against Consumers Union, publisher of the 
magazine. 

But the award was overturned by the 1 I U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals becau e the evidence did not 
sbow Consumers Union acted with" actual rna lice." 

Six high court justices Monday agreed. 

Decision delayed on 
PAC spending limtt 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Supreme Court 
freed political action committees to spend 
millions of dollars on the 1984 presidential race 
Monday, rejecting pleas for a quick decision 
on the legality of federal campaign spending 
limits. 

The cou rt a Iso opened th e way for a $20 
million suit against former Attorney General 
Edward Levi and other former officials for 
refusing to cut of( federal funds to police 
departments that discriminated against blacks 
and women. 

In the campaign-spending case involving 
limits on political action committees, the high 
court rejected without comment the 
Democratic Party 's plea for a decision before 
the Nov. 6 election. 

In the leVI case, the court refused to exempt 
the Ford admlnistntlon attorney general and 
three other former fed ral law enforcem nt 
official from a lawsuit over discrimination in 
police departments. 

The uit was hied In 1975 and accuses the 
former federal officials of Improperly falline 
to cut off fund to 11 police departments ac
cused of di crimination. 

Levi and the other official argued that they 
were protected from suit over actions taken 
on the job. But a federal appeals court aid 
they were nol entitled to immunity and the 
Supreme Court refused to disturb that rulllll 

Legislator asks retrial for ethics violations 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lawyers 

for Rep. George Hansen asked a 
federal judge Monday to grant the 
Idaho Republican a new trial, claiming 
lack of criminal Intent or compelling 
proof of gu iI t. 

The lawyers filed papers with U.S. 
District Judge Joyce Hens Green, who 
presided at the Idaho Republican's 
March trial and conviction of filing 
false IInancial disclosure statements. 

H Is statements from lm-IIM11 omit
ted nearly $334,000 In profits and 101111 

the 

that government prosecutors said 
should have been reported. 

A U.S. District Court jury found Han
sen guilty of four counts of violating 
the Ethics in Government Act, which 
requires public officials to tile aMual 
disclosures of Income, loans and other 
financial transaction for themselves, 
their spouses and their children. 

Hall!len, 53, did not report ~,OOO and 
$61,503 loans arranged by Texas oil 
billionaire Nelson Bunker Hunt; an 
$17,475 silver futures profit ; and 

$135,000 from three southwestern 
Virginia buslnes men. 

Defense lawyers Nathan Lewin and 
Frank Campbell said there was no 
evidence Hansen intended to do 
nything wrong. 
"BY CONTRAST the defense presen

ted direct evidence that Congressman 
Han en sought legal advice on the 
question of whether he had to report 
the transactions at issue and was ad
vi ed that he need not do so," his 
lawyers said. 

Hansen 's lawyer said Weingarten's 
paSSionate claims of corruption wer 
improper because th ca Involved 
"fal statements on a prescribed 
form ," not corruptlon. 

They claimed the jury was pre
judiced because the judge equ tered 
them for two weeks to avoid exposure 
to new accounts of White Hou coun
sellor Edwin Meese, who was accused • 
of, but not charged with, violating the 
same ethics law. 

Hansen has not been sentenced yet. 
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Roll, action, cut 
The presidency may be the great domestic "bully pulpit," but 

the Chinese considered some of Ronald Reagan's political 
' preaching from the Great Hall to be heresy. 

Reagan speeches were laced with condemnatory words for the 
Soviet Union, and the harshest passages were deleted by the 
Chinese before being broadcast to some 200 million people. 
Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes at first rebuked the 
Chinese but later acknowledged that it was a matter over which 
the United Sta tes had no control. 

A Chinese foreign ministry spokesman defended the censors by 
saying it is "inappropriate" for China "to publicize ttJe comment 
by President Reagan on a tW{d country," 

With dozens of Sov)et army divisions massed on their border, the 
Chinese probably found the remarks a bit more than 
"inappropriate ," China's authoritarian government and ideology 
make censorship predictable, but it is also understandable in light 
of China's touchy relations with the Soviet Union. 

The purpose of Reagan's trip was to strengthen Sino-American 
ties , not to find scenic spots from which to chastise the Soviet 
Union. Reagan may see relations between China and the United 
States as firmly established, but Chinese Premier Zhao said 
relations were "in the budding stage" and that the young buds 
would require "careful nurturing." The Chinese evidently didn't 
find a properly nurturing tone in Reagan's harshest wo ds. 

The president eventually turned philosophical about the 
censorship, telling reporters that "you fellas do it all the time." 
One reporter countered that they don't "cut out the best parts," 
but Reagan replied, "Ob, yes you do," 

Reagan can afford to be philosophical. During this trip, 
Repbblican National Committee film crews have been sticking to 
him like the Secret Service, so you can be sure that some of the 
"best parts" will appear this fall in re-election commercials. 
Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Campaign battles 
In the coming months of the campaign for president, the 

American people should ask themselves whether they think that 
the use of American troops in the civil wars of Central America is 
the wisest, most moral and most likely to be successful method of 

, achieving U.S. goals in the region. 
They should ask President Reagan wby he believes that 

involvement of U.S. forces will be more successful in Central 
American civil wars than it was in the Vietnamese civil war. And 
they should demand that he and the other candidates directly 
address the issue. Such clear debate on the issue is necessary, 
because U.S. actions are leading directly to a U.S. war in Central 
America . 

At this point U.S. involvement has escalated as the government 
troops in El Salvador and the cootras in Nicaragua have failed to 
make any real gains. U.S. forces are now flying reconnaissance 
missions over rebel positions in El Salvador and relaying the 
information to government troops. 

The government is now actively involved in the contras' war 
against the Nicaraguan government. The CIA has directed and 
assisted in the mining of Nicaraguan harbors and the bombing of 
Nicaraguan targets, including 011 storage facilities. It supports 
and directs contra attacks on towns in Nicaragua near the 
Honduran border. 

And In Honduras the United States has, under the guise of 
training missions in Honduras that have lasted for well over a 
year, built airbases, training camps and weapons storage 
facilities. Honduras, which borders both E1 Salvador and 
Nicaragua, would be ideal for laWlchlng U.S. missions into either 
country. 

The next step is likely to be that of U.S. "advisors" actually 
participating in combat missions and/or flying bombing support 
for ground missioos, The final step, of course, is to send In U.S. 
ground troops. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Making of the lVIenist moveOl.ent 
Byrom Naber 

"It had to happen. Alter a decade or two 
of consciousness-raising lor females and 
the growing number of women', studle, 
programs on college campuses, the men 
are getting separate attention. The vehicle: 
men's studieS." - The New York Times, 
April 15. 1984 

T HE MEN'S MOVEMENT 
I began on the fateful day that 

Hank Dobkin read about 
...l men's studies programs in 
Ille New York Times. As he explained 
in his autobiography, The Lonely Trek 
To Maabood, he had already begun to 
question many aspects of the old 
stereotypes of masculinity he learned 
while growing up. His best friend, 
Morris Stoneberg, declared himself 
gay after high school graduation. His 
younger brother, Barney, decided to 
get a job delivering newspapers so he 
could earn enough money for a seI
change operation. Mary Shapiro, his 
ned-<loor neighbor, beat him atonlHlll' 
one 139 times in a row and Mr. Peters, 
his high school basketball coach, 
chaperoned the senior prom wearing a 
stunning aqua-blue Bill Blass evening 
gown with matching Gucci shoes and 
purse. In the midst of all this, Dobkin's 
father continued to tell his son to 
straighten up and act like a man. 

Dobkin's major identity crisis oc
curred during a high school basketball 
game when Coach Peters told him to 
"get number 12 out of there." Always 
opposed to violence, Dobkin refused, 
Mary, the team captain, turned to him 
and asked, "What kind of man are 
you?" In truth, Dobkin said, he did not 
know. 

Thanks to Mary, the team won the 
game. but Dobkin conlinued to mull 
her question over in his mind. Finding 
no reasonable answer at home or from 
friends (and especiaJly not from 
brother Barney), Dobkin enrolled in 
the first of many men's studies classes. 
Not much is known about Dobkin dur
ing his college years. He skipped over 
them in his second autobiography, 
More Lonely Treks To Manhood, say
Ing: " They are really nohody's 
business but my own." There have 
been rumors, though. Some say he 
talked his way into a bisexual rock 
group, but three months later, when its 
members discovered he couldn't sing, 
dance or play an instrument, and that 
he really wasn't bisexual, they fired 
him. Others claimed he joined the 
Campus Republicans and worked lor 
Ronald Reagan 's re-election. When his 
younger brother, Barney (by this time 
Sister Rossetta Anne Dobkin) joined a 
nearby convent, a few wondered if 
Dobkin was really a reborn 
Presbyterian. Idle gossip eventually 
chased him from the party, and he 
probably never again received a 

Letters 

Amplified remarks 
To the editor: 

The article on the faculty council's 
'discussion of access by the university 
community to funded DOD proposals 
(01, April 18) quoted from a prepared 
statement I presented. The quotation 
was partial; it might be useful to 
amplify , My prototype 
recommendations were : 

First, all funded DOD proposals by 
UI faculty and staff should be available 
for review within the UI community. 

Second, it is important that we 
recognize that indlvlduallnvesUgators 
may have career Interests in 

ICEMEN 
ffW'~~ 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslona' feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 Issues by local writers. 

Christmas card from President 
Reagan, 

HE LATER wrote that after becom
ing the first man to graduate with a 
Men 's Studies degree, along with 219 
sorority girls, he rejected academic 
lire. "Too much homework, too many 
dippy broads," he said, Women and the 
women's movement, however, played 
an important part in Dobkin's later 
development and philosophy. Some 
critics say he joined the women's 
movement to meet girls, but Dobkins 
wrote about the movement with great 
admiration. "They really got the guys 
going," he said. "They could have run 
the whole sho\\" but they had too many 
movements moving In too many direc
tions." He believed that if only the 
feminists, the womanls!s, the DAR, 
NOW, the League of Women Voters, 
the Schlafiy girls and the Avon ladies 
could find one unifying issue, women 
could control the country. 

He sought this kind 01 sorely-needed 
unity when he began his early Menist 
movement. "It's really not much of a 
movement unless a\l the guys par
ticipate, " he said. He wanted to avoid 

particular aspects of their wort , Sucb 
interests need to be vigorously 
protected. Therefore. investiga tors 
should have the option of placing 
technical details of their work in 
sections that will not be made 
available except with the permission of 
the individual investigator, 

Melvin R. Novick 

Long-standing dispute 
To the editor: 

I am responding to Sara Lovell's 
letter (DI, April 10) about the "dead 
crowd" at the Billy Joel concert. She 

alienating any man by seeking one 
issue that could unite them all, white 
or black, red or yellow, literate or U
literate, gay or straight, drunk or 
sober. The i ue : women. "All guys 
have some gripe again t women," he 
wrote. "Their mothers bullied and 
over-protected th m. Younger women 
keep suing for equal rights, They all 
want more money. Some want better 
job opportumties and some don't want 
to work at all. Th y want bigger dia
monds and more expen lYe furs . They 
overcharge on their expense accounts. 
Tbey won't put out. They put out too 
much. Some just don 't like men. Th y 
keep harassing the gays, trying to pick 
them up. They steal the clothes right 
of( the drag queens' backs. Women ; 
they're the perfect men's I sue." 

DOBKIN'S ONE-ISSUE strategy 
worked. Men joined the Menist move· 
ment in droves, A he wrote In his third 
autobiography, SIUI More Lonely Trek. 
To Ma nll00d , even he was surprised 
how fa I his movement caught on: "I 
expected to spend a few evenings It 
week drinking beers and discussing 
girls in some dingy bar. Sure, I thought 
maybe I'd make a few bucks on mem
bership dues, but who would have 
thought I'd become a hot speaker on 
the lecture circuit ." His most 
memorable speech, now immortalized 
on his gravestone, caused 60,000 
Shriners at their national convention to 
go on a rampage. They tore throueh the 

said tbe crowd was "nonreactive," and 
when people in ber section wuuId stand 
up to clap, people behind ber requested 
that she sit down. 

I don't think that not standing up and 
clapping signifies "nooreactlve." It 
was not an unreasonable request. A lot 
of people did not pay money to stand 
through an entire concert. 

I didn't go to the Billy Joel concert, 
but did attend the Alabama concert the 
following Saturday. We had several 
people In our lI!Ctioo that wanted to 
stand, but most people asked that tbey 
be seated beca\l8e they blocked their 

streets or Boise, Idaho, chanHn. 
slogans, Singing songs, ev ntually 
cha ing women Ind saying crude jokes, 
all in his honor. A lruly insplrmg mo
ment In MeQlst hlstol1' - and all 
Dobkin had said w s, "Women,geel!" 

The movem nt hit its peak when 
Dobkin ran for the pre Idenlial 
nomination of both parl.le . He hoped 
eventually to influence the nominating 
proc at the convention • but after 
carrying Wyoming and Idaho a a 
Democratic nd Rhode lsi nd and 
Utah as a Republican, he expected at 
lea lone party to offer him a pot as 
running mate. Hi chances were hat
t red wh n both the worn n pre Iden
Ual nominee d Ided the country just 
WI n't ready for a male vice president. 

Delplte hiS dlsappomtm nt. Dobkin 
kept Icllv in his MenlSt mov ment. 
Later, when the Male-1st rae lion split 
from the Menist, and the gay and black 
Menists demanded more power, he 
truuled valiantly to hold his 

organization together. Only arler the 
Meni t women's branch demanded 
more equality and representation In 
the organization did Dobkm become 
completely disillUSIoned. He spent his 
later years raismg petunias and shunn
ing publicity . Dobldn 's last 
autobiography, Losl OIl The Trek To 
Manhood, said it all about his lIle and 
for all tho Merusts still around : "I 
tried hard, but what's a guy 10 do?" 

Naber Is a 01 ataH writer. 

vision. 

I felt sorry for the people sea ted on 
the floor, especially for the few people 
in wheelchairs. How in the world were 
these peope expected to stand and look 
over the people who were standing on 
the floor in front of them? 

I might suggest that when selling 
tickets people be asked If they want to 
stand during the concert. If 10, seat 
them in the same section so they can 
all stand. Then those of us who WaDt to 
remain seated can. 

Kathy Kay Miller 

, 
• 



Hawkeye State Bank has money 
available for student loans~ 

Com.e in & see us! 
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Senior guard Steve Carlino was 
named Iowa 's most valuable player for 
the 1983-84 basketbalJ srason at tbe 
Iowa basketball awards banquet Mon
day at the Union before a record crowd 
of 800 people. 

Carfino, a 6·foot-2 Bellflower, Calif., 
native, was a third team all-Big Ten 
selection during the past season. He 
was also named the winner of the 
Clarkson Award which is presented an
nually to the best college basketball 
player in the state 01 Iowa. 

The senior was also presented the 
Mr. Hustle Award and was given the 
best free throw percentage award. 
Carfino hit 75.7 percent of his shots 
from the cha rlty stripe this season. 

CARFINO ALSO SHARED the best 
defensive player award with junior 
Michael Payne, a 6-11 forward from 
Quincy, Ill. 
, "Steve's value far exceeded bls 
athletic accomplishments," Iowa 
Coach George Raveling said. "He was 
a role model for both Iowans and pe0-
ple across America. He carried the 
banner for Iowa well. 

Wisconsin shortstop Tim Elchorlt walts with the ball for Hawkeyl outfilider 
Craig Conti on an attempted Iteal during the Mcond game of a doubllhladlr 

"He went far beyond his respon
sibilities as far as accomodating pe0-
ple," Raveling added . "You could 
write six or seven more good years 
about the good Steve Carlino did for 
Iowa." 

Senior Waymond King was presented 
the a-:ademic award while Brad 
Lohaus, a 7~ sophomore from Glen
dale, Ariz., was named the most im· 
proved Hawkeye. 

The lone freshman to receive an 
award was Dave Snedeker, who was 
named the Hawkeyes' most dedicated 
player. 

ANDRE BANKS, a sophomore from 
Chicago, was presented the award for 
most assists (13) and junior center 
Greg Stokes was presented the award 
(or the highest shooting percentage. 
Stokes shot at 57.4 percent clip, an 
Iowa school record . He was also 
presented an awa rd for being the 
Hawkeyes' leading rebounder with 1i3 
boards during the season. 

Stokes was also honored for being 
named to the second all.Big Ten team. 

Raveling also intoducecl each player 
individually and awarded them with a 
plaque. While each player was being In
troduced by Raveling, a video tape was 

SchulU 

with the Badgers Monday afternoon at the Iowa diamond. The Hawkeyes 10lt 
both endl of the twlnblll to 10M their hold on fir It place In thl Big Ten. 

Hawks 'not ready,' lose twinbill 
Behind gusting winds, the Iowa 

baseball team was literally blown out 
of the ballpark in a doubleheader loss 
to Wisconsin Monday afternoon at the 
Iowa diamond. 

Despite taking two lrom the Badgers 
Saturday, the Hawkeyes lost the ! opener, 11-6, and dropped the nightcap, 

p-2. 
: According to Iowa Coach Duane 
; Banks, the Hawkeyes "stunk" Monday 
; afternoon. "We absolutely stunk," he 
: said. "We weren't ready to play today 
I at all .. 
; Gol~g Into the contest with the 

I
i : Badgers, Iowa was sitting in first place 

; in the Western Division of the Big Ten 
, with a 3-2 record and the Hawkeyes 
, were riding a 12-game winning streak. 
, But Banks said the two losses against 

• : Wisconsin will probably drop the 
~ Hawkeyes back to the bottom of their i division , "putting us in a tough position 
.In the Big Ten . , 
, "IF WE CAN'T get ready to play 
: when we're in first place, we don't 
: deserve to win," Banks said. "This 
: game is so mental , and we don't have 
: enough skill to come out and go through 
: the motions." , , 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Wiscon.ln II, IoWi 8 
Wlacon.ln 082 030 0-" 12 t 
10Wi 010 000 0- 8 . , 

Georganlu, Dickman (2),011(3). StOll (2) end 
Gurtcheff; Benthelmer, Crorkln (2), Matth_m 
and Sager. MannI. WP - Crorkln (3-1); LP-
Dickman (0-1). 28 - Iowa: Eddie and Knapp; 
Wisconsin: ClIIplewskl and Armentrout. 38 -
Wisconsin: Dickman. HR - Iowa: Turllll; 
Wlseon,ln: Elcho"t. 
Wlaconlln 7, IoWl 2 
Wlaconlln 3100210-7120 
Iowa 001 000 1-2 4 1 

Schafer. Stoll (8) and Guncheft; Hettn .. and 
Sager. WP - Hell_ (4-3); LP - Schller (2.2). 
28 - IOwa: Ott; Wisconsin: Macken, Czaplewlill 
(31 and Armentrout. 

In tbe nightcap, Wisconsin opened 
with three runs. Mike Macken doubled 
to centerfield and crossed the plate on 
singles by catcher Tim Sager and 
shortstop Tim Eichorst. Desillnated 
hitter Bill Czaplewski drove in Sager 
and Eichorst, giving the Badgers a 3~ 
lead. 

The Badgers scored again in the 
second iMing on a double by Joe Ar· 
mentrout before Iowa was able to get 
on the board. 

The Hawlceyes tallled their first of 

Big Ten 
baseball standings 
Eall W L T 
Michigan e 2 0 
Michigan State e 5 0 
Ohio State 6 6 0 
Purdue 4 4 0 
Indiana 1 6 0 

WI.' 
Minnesota 5 3 0 
Wisconsin 5 4 1 
Northwestern 4 3 1 
lOw. 3 4 0 
illinoiS S 8 0 

MonclllY" rl.ultt 
1.11_ .. 5. I"nola I 
Mln,..,ta 4. Ilinois 2 
WilCOlllin 11. Iowa e 
Wlaconain 7, low. 2 

two runs in the third inning when Jim 
Drahozal was walked by Badger 
pitcher Steve Hestnes . Drahozal 
reached home on hits by Kevin Oliger 
and Craig Conti. 

WISCONSIN t.mLlZED two Iowa 
pitching mistakes to increase their 
lead to six in the fifth inning. 
Czaplewski smacked a double to right 
centerfield, advanced to third on Brian 
Wegner's single and crossed the plate 
on a wild pitcb by Jeff Schafer. 

Wegner then reached third on . a 
single by Armentrout and reached 
home when Schafer tried to hold a 
Badger runner at first and the ball got 
by Iowa !irst baseman Rob Eddie. 

The Badgers crossed the plate one 
last time In the sixth inning to clinch 
the win. 

THE HAWKEYES started a late 
rally in the seventh inning but could 
only muster one run to end the game, 7-
2. 

In the first game, Wisconsin took the 
ea rly lead by scoring six runs on only 
three hits in the second IMlng. Chuck 
Georgantas, on the mound for the 
Hawkeyes, walked three of the first 
fou.r Badger batters and gave Wiscon
sin a 2~ lead by sending Sager home on 
a wild pitch and then Czaplewski on a 
balked ball. 

Hestnes then Singled for the 
Badgers, driving in K.J . Dickman and 
crossed the plate on a second balk by 
Iowa relief pitcher John Dickman . 
Wegner and Armentrout added two 
more runs in the inning, making the 
score ~. 

Not to be outdone, the Hawlceyes 
scored six runs themselves in the 
second inning. Lenny Turelli cracked a 

See BaMball, page 38 

Arts/Entertai nment 
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shown to the audience. 
Trainer John Streif was give a color 

television by Raveling while vohllteer 
assistant Bob Won son and ad· 
ministrative assistant Jerry Strom 
were given cameras by the Iowa coach. 

Raveling also announced that 
graduate assistant Larry Hearst wlJ\ 
be the official videotape man for the 
1814 Olympic Team. Raveli", cited 
Hearst's expertise In the field (or the 
appointment. 

THE AWARDS were presented by 
Raveling and Johnson County I-C\ub 

See lalkltblll, page 38 
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USFL raids 
leave holes 
in NFL draft 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Stripped of 
almost all suspense and much of its lop 
talent, the National Football League 
draft unravels loday WIth Nebraska 
AlI·American Irving Fryar becominS 
the first Wide receiver In 20 year. to be 
chosen No. 1. • 

All 12 rounds will be conducled Tu . 
day at a midtown holel, beglMlns at 7 
a.m., Iowa time, when the New 
Englllnd Patriots offlcially aMounce 
the selection of Fryar. 

The 4.4 peedsler, who had 40 recep
tions for 780 yards and eight 
touchdowns a a senior {or the run
oriented Cornhu kers, was Signed by 
the Patnots almost three weeks ago af· 
ter they acqu Ired the top pick from 
Cincinnati. 

Arter New England trade.!! (Qur draft 
picks, intluding two first-rou~rl this 
year, to the Bengals on April rIM 
right to select first, Patriots' Coach 
Ron M yer was delighted with the op
portunity to grab Fryar - who 
becomes th first receiver cho n No. I 
by the NFL Ince the San Francisco 
4gers took Texa Tech' Dave Parks in 
1964. 

THE BENGAlS HAD the No. I pick 
originally owned by Tampa Bay, hav
ing acquired it in a deal that sent quar
terback Jack Tbompson to the 
Bucan rs. Cincinnati will have three 
first round picks, seleclins 7th, 16th 
and 28th. The New Vork Jets and the 
Colts, now In Indianapolis, have two 
first round picks each. 

New England will be followed by 
Houston , the New York GIants, 
Philadelphia and Kansas City. After 
the Patriots take Fryar, Houston Is ex· 
pected to select Dean Steinkuhler, who 
fueled Nebraska's record-brealdng of
fensive attack. The two came to terms 
last week. 

The New York Giants are looking for 
some offensive help as well . 

"We definitely need some help on the 
offensive line If we can get It," said 
Giants' Coach Bm Parcells, whose 
front wall took plenty of blame (or a ,. 
12-1 debacle last season. 

PHILADELPHIA IS expected to 
take either PeM Stale wide receiver 
Kenny Jackson or Maryland quarter
back Boomer Esiason , who also Is be
ing considered by the Giants. Kansas 
City needs help at linebacker and 
figures to go for Michigan State's Carl 
Banks. 

Rounding out the order of selection 
in the opening round after the OIiefs 
are San Diego , Cincinnati, In
dianapolis , Atlanta, the Jets, OIicago, 
Green Bay, Minnesota, Buffalo, the 
Jets (from New Orleans), Cincinnati 

See Draft, page 38 

, ., 
Hawkeye 
gridders 
likely picks 

When the NFL drart begins 
this morning, severBI Iowa 
Hawkeyes should be among the 
players elected. 

Four Hawkeye! have good 
chances of being drafted In the 
lir t five or six rounds of the 
dra ft but Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said he knows the pros have 
their eyes e peclaJly focused on 
offensive tackle John AlL 

"[n the eyes of the pro , the 
No. 1 draft pick for u will be 
John Alt," Fry said, "and SOme 
of the better teams in the NFL 
are high on Norm Gran er. But 
you can't always beU v what 
the pros tell you." 

Alt, a ColumbIa Heights, 
MIM., native, il blessed with 
good speed, something th l 
makes the scouts IJIke note. At 6-
root-7, All anchored a big, strong 
and physlca I offensive line. He 
was a first leam all·Blg Ten 
selection this past season. 

GRANGER, AT .-11, 220 
pounds, will likely be the next 
Hawkeye drafted. The Chicago 
nallve was hampered by nagging 
injuries throughout the 1983 
season, but was Iowa's third 
leading rusher In the regular 
season with 429 yards. 

Mention the name Hilgenberg 
and the pro scouts will be in
terested. The center come. from 
a long line of quality centers and 
may be among the top five cen· 
ters available In this year's 
draft. Hilgenberg was a second 
team all· Big Ten selection this 
PBst season. 

The other Hawlceyewho Is con· 
sidered a "sure bet" to get draf· 
ted is offensive tackle Joe 
Levelis. A second tearn all-Bill 
Ten choice, Levells wiUlikely go 
In the fifth or sixth round of the 
draft. 

Other Hawkeyes who may be 
drafted by the pros are wide 
receiver Dave Moritz and runn
ing back Eddie PhiUips. Moritz 

. was a first team all·Big Ten 
selection by United Press Inter· 
national duri", the past year. 

,Iowa coaches' hunt for prep talent not complete " 
, 
: The first signing date was several 
: weeks ago, but the recruiting season 
: lor the Iowa coaching staff hasn't com
:p1eted its trip down the recruiting trail" 
:with several athletes signing national 
,letters of intent to compete for the 
'Hawkeyes in the last two weeks. 

~ Men's gymnastics 
Ohio has been good to Iowa men's 

gymnastics Coach Tom Dunn In !be 
pa~t, so why should thli year be any 
different. 

Dunn has signed one recruit, Joe 
nome of Lakewood, Ohio, to a 
• Uona I letter of intent. "I really feel 
Ws the best gymnast graduatill(l In 
~Io this year," Dunn said about the 
a1krounder. "We've done well with 
our' Ohio kidl in the put IIId WI feel 

Recruiting 
good about him. He is outstanding on 
pommel horse which makes him an 
attractive aU-arounder." 

Thome is an Ohio United States 
Gymnastics Federation all-around 
champion, winning the vault and the 
pommel borse in that meet. In the Ohio 
Itate high school championships, 
Thome has finished second in the .U
around the past two yean. In 11113, be 
won the pommel horse title IIId added 
the horizontal bar crown this year . 

The future Hawkeye II competiq at 
the junior eUte level thil year and 
finished ei.tJth lalt weekend In the 

See Rlcfu"a. ptIge 38 

Gable wins fight 
for Nebraska's 
star wrestler 
ByJ.B.GI ... 
StattWriter 

Prep wrestlers continue to come to 
the best "class" in the country and this 
year is no exception. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable's 
recruiting class presently stands at 
four, with a possible addition of a fifth. 

RecenUy joining Ohio', John Heffer
nan, brother of Iowa'. sophomore 
redsblrt Jim Heffernan, and John 

Recruiting 
Regan of Cedar Rapids is Iowa City 
prep Andy Haman and Columbus, 
Neb., native Charlie Sherertz. 

Gable and company are lookiDg to 
sign one more wrestler to ciose their 
recruiting season. Top priority goes to 
167-pounder David Lee of California, 
who Is still IUldecided. This week, Lee, 
a three-time state champion, visited 
Arizona State. 

OTHER 11IAN THAT, Iowa wrestl
ins Recruiting Coordinator Mike 
DeAnna said, "that's pretty much it." 

Although the Iowa program lost 
Mason City wresUer Tim Krie8er to in
trastate rival Iowa State, Gable balln-

ked a "real stud," in Sberertz out of 
Columbus Senior Higb. 

Sherertz, according to Craig Reber 
of the Columbus Telegram, was the 
most heavily recruited hlgb school 
wrestler in Nebraska history. Iowa 
won the battle over Nebraska, 
Louisiana State and Oklahoma State. 

In his four years of action, Sherertz 
was 94-2, including two state cham
pionships at 167 and 185 respectively. 
He was undefeated his last two 
seasons. "He's an animal. I'm really 
glad he's going to Iowa," Reber said. 

JOINING SIIERERTZ is Haman, 
who was a state champion at 
heavyweigbt in his final season at City 
HIfIb, finishing 22-0. City Higb Coach 
Clyde Bean said, "He is a ftry good 
technique wrestler. He does t.hin&- on 

the mat you wouldn't expect for a kid 
that age." 

Early signees were Heffernan and 
Regan. 

Heffernan was %1~ in his final season 
with 22 pins 00 his way to a state cham
pionship at 111. His three-yean totals 
were 86-10 with 46 pins. "He's just like 
Jim," St. Edwards assistant Athletic 
Director Don Murphy said. "He's not 
cocky. You think he would be oodty, 
but he's kind of quiet. I've Derver seen 
his lose his ternpoi'. He lets his wrestl
Ing speak for himself." 

Regan, from LaSalle Hlgb School, 
was a two-time UtHst at 119 pounds. 
His record was 98-14 . "He is as 
dedicated kid as I've had," LaSalle 
Coacb Larry Andersan said. "He is a 
natural leader and very aggressive. He 
likes to work from bis feel." 
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Sports 

COnfident approach 
aided 19wa golfers 
By Thoml. W. JarIlO 
AIIlltant Sportt Editor 

During thlrd-round act!on of the Big 
Ten Women', Golf Cbamplonsbips on 
Iowa's Finkbine Golf Course late 
Saturday afternoon, Hawkeye golfer 
Julie Edgar hit her tee shot on the par· 
three 13th hole over the green and far 
right of the nagstick. 

The golf ball nestled In the rough bet· 
ween the green and part of the lake 
that surrounds this picturesque 175· 
yard hole. 

"That·s position A." Iowa Coach 
Diane Thomason told Edgar. who 
showed obvious disappointment in the 
sbot. "Lots of people get up and down 
from there." 

Thomason's intent was to build up 
Edgar's confidence. and it worked. 
Edgar chipped short out of the rough 
and left herself a long putt to save par. 
But the Hawkeye sophomore sank the 
ensuing putt and walked away with a 
three. 

AS EDGAR'S Pt1I'T rolled in the 
cup. a small gallery. which included 
Thomason. back on the tee leaped to its 
feet in jubilation. 

Beaming from ear to ear, Thomason 
turned around and said. "We're staging 
a comeback." 

Indeed. the Hawkeyes were coming 
back. 

After Saturday morning's 18-bole 
second round . Iowa had lost its fourth· 
place position in the team race to 
Michigan,State. 

But in the afternoon, the Hawkeye 
quartet of Lynn Tauke, Mary Baecke. 
Cookie Rosine and Kathy Beck put 
together their best efforts of the spring 
season en route to lowa's lowest team 
total ever. 

Led by Tauke's three-over-par 75. 
Iowa quickly overtook Michigan State 
for fourth place and had cut lndiana 's 
third-place lead in half. 

BAECKE SHOT A 76 and Rosine and 
Beck added 78s as the Ha wlceyes shot a 
team total of 307. the third lowest 
round of the tournament, and trailed 
Indiana by only nine shots going into 

Sunday 's final round. 
Thomason eyed the scoreboard 

following the third round. saw the 3G7 
total, turned around ,mlling and said. 
"This is one pleased coach." 

But the Hawkeye Express was halted 
right there as heavy rains washed out 
Sunday 's final round, and the 
Hawkeyes never got their chance to 
catch the Hoosiers. 

"We voted to play." said a disappoin· 
ted Thomason. "We were making a 
charge and were really playing well. 
The kids said don 't call it ; the kids 
wanted to play. " 

But the Hawkeyes will have to selUe 
for a stellar fourth-place performance 
and will always have the memory of 
saving their best for last in this year's 
conference tournament. 

IOWA'S BEST ROUND came on a 
day when the Hawkeye golfers were 
doing wha t they had to do to save par. 
They were making their par putts and 
saving par by getting up and down after 
missing the greens in regulation. 

Tauke . a sophomore from 
Dyersville. Iowa. carded rounds of 38 
and 37. Including sinking two tough par 
putls on 15 and 16. en route to her 75. 

On the par-five. (65.yard 15th. Tauke 
hit a brilliant third shot out of the 
bunker tha t rolied about seven feet 
past the pin. 

She then knocked the downhill birdie 
putt about two and a half feet past the 
hole. setting up a tester coming back -
a putt she calmly placed in the center 
of the hole. 

Tauke made a long putt to save par 
on the par-four 16th. bringing a cheer 
from a gallery of five . At that point, 
she had four-straight pars. 

Beck. a freshman playing in her first 
conference meet, showed the ex
perience of an upperclassman with her 
final round 78. 

She hit an excellent tee shot on 13 
that headed directly at the pin and 
rolled a few feet by the fJagstick . She 
calmly two·pulled for par. which 
carried over to the ensuing holes. 

Charity tourney next 
for Iowa Bridg,e Club. 
By Melina Rapoport 
8t8ft Writer 

In weekly Iowa Bridge Club competi· 
tion, twosome Frank Judisch and Bill 
Kent won the regular game. and duo 
Jay Rajgopal and Linda Edwards won 
the novice game. 

In last week's edition of the Bridge 
Club, duo Mildred McCray and Mary 
Kapp tied with twosome Walter Ran· 
dall and Jobn Liittschwager for top 
honors of the regular game. No novice 
game was played. 

Next Sunday's games have been can· 
celled due to the Charity Swiss Team 
competition at the UNI Bank in 
Cora Iville. There is a ~ entry fee for 
each team. which will be donated to 
Eastern Iowa Charities - Camp 
Courageous and Hawkeye Village. 

Competition starts at 12 :30 p.m .• and 
according to cl ub president Lee Price. 
"There will be a game for novice 
players as well as regulars." 

When the club meets again Sunday. 

ltl..1L 

Sportsclubs 

team . the Iowa Lacrosse Club 
managed to split in its two weekend 
competitions. 

St. Louis proved to be to much to 
handle. defeating the Hawkeyes, 19-13. 
But on the rebound. the Iowa club 
bounced back to beat Illinois. 8-~. 

Thursday is the only scheduled day of 
practice this week and all team 
members are required to return ali 
club equipment. including jerseys at 
that time. 

The Hawkeyes' last game of the 
season is Saturday against Knox 
College of Galesburg. 1Il. The game 
begins at 1 p.m. at the Field House 
field. 

Virago drops close game 

COPPER DOLLAR 
2111 .. 1 Ann • 

Now Open at S am 
Happy Hour 7 am- 10 am 

Free POOISam-7 pm 

Now Serving Sandwiches! 

bperlence the unique atmosphere at 

t~tl[~ 
: .... -_ .... , taurrn 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
8toCIose 

BEST DOUBLE· BUBBLE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS &: MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 

21 Imported Beers 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fr1. & Sal 

Somelhing NEW J~ 
at Pagliai ~I)! ..,,-' --,....., 
FROZEN PIZZAS 
A lil'fl,Ys A /'(Ii/ah/I" 12" 
SUII.mgt', 8('1'./: P<'I'PNfJlli. 
Of Canadiall B(I(·IIII. 

351 5073 Open 7 OaYI a WMk 
_ 4:00 pm 10 1:00 1m 

302 E. BloomIngton 

Conglomeration: Ham, Turkey, SwiSf, 
&; Ko;ack ChteH snUed on ryt and 
teamed up with our house dressing. 

$1.50 from 410 & pm 

Plu. HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
DAllY from 4 to 7 p. 

SOC DraWl. $ 2.00 Pitchers , 
S1.00 GlasHi of Wine, 

2 for 1 Ail Bar Drinks. 
fREE POPCORN All THE TIME 

~==== 11 5. Dubuque __ ==-

SPEAK EASY 
• olin.: "nd d rio "'In it p .. tehh .. hml"n I 

';llllnua\\p 

May 13. and for the following three 
weekends, the games will be held in the 
arts and crafts room of the Iowa City 
Recreation Center. \ 

For more Information, contact Price 
at 338-2740. 

Rugby streak stopped 

Virago. the Iowa women's soccer 
club. faced Grinnell College of 
Grinnell. Iowa, last weekend and 
dropped a 2-1 decision. The lone Virago 
goal was scored by left wing Terry 
Wright. 

Saturday, the club wili meet UNI at 
the Lower Finkbine field at 1 p.m. 

___ OW'StmEST 
Minnesota broke the Iowa women's 

Rugby Club's winning streak. edging 
the Hawkeyes. 4-4.la8t weekend during 
a round-robin in MiMeapolis. 

In Iowa's second game. the squad 
pulled together and tied Chicago. 4-4 . 
1be solo try was scored by Brenda 
Weare. 

"Against Minnesota, we were pretty 
nat," team captain Tanya Fry said. 
"We didn't play with the intensity we 
usually do. We lost on mental 
mistakes ... We were real lethargic, 
but we bounced baclt for Minneaota and 
pia yed real well. 

"It ,ave us an Idea ol what we'U be 
playing 1,lin.t in tbe national 
championship game •• It (lollng) 
proves to us how much wort we bave to 
do because nationals are only a month 
away." 

The club now .ports a leason record 
m 7·1. Last weekend wa. the tiflt time 
the Iowa squad hal been scored lIalllll 
thil .prlng. Iowa currently h .. 
Outscorecl It, fGel 17401. 

Nelt weekend, the Iowa women'. 
&..,y Club will be 011 the road 1,IIn to 
lace I team they lOundly defeated 
while ulin, leVen roc*le playen par
&lcipltinl in thtlr flm I'1IIby pme. 
- "We go to Columbia. Miaourl to 
play Miuourt nelt weekend." Fry 
.. Id. "We Ill'tIdy beat Mi.lOurl down 
It St. Lout •. Tbey're not very well 
eoached. t, • 

Lacroae Club apUII 
. Witbolt fteIdq an .ure tnveUaI 

Ice Hawks meet 
Dan Seliger was named president of 

the Iowa Ice Hockey Club at last 
week's meeting. The vice president 
position was awarded to Tom Evans. 
Steve Rosenba um was elected 
treasurer, Billy Vlgdor was named 
secretary, Brian Gandy was elected 
marketing manager and Tim Ward will 
be the public relations director. 

The club also voted to build a float 
and give out hockey pucks and posters 
(or this year 's partiCipation In 
Homecomilll· 

A mandatory meeting wiU be held 
today in Room 461 of Phillips Hall at 
&:30 p .m . Travel plana and 
accomodations will be discussed for 
the practice sessions In Chicago on 
May 12·13. Payments for ice rentals 
mult be paid at the meeting to aUend 
the aprllll pradice. 

For more Information. contact 
VIgdor at 313-6231. 

Kayak meeting set 
The Iowa Kayak Club wili hold a 

meetin, tonight in Room 27 
Trowbrid,e Hall It 7 :30 p.m. A 
klyakln, trip to northem Wiscon.ln 
will be dl.cuned . For more 
Information, call 354-00II. 

8ponIcIubi "1 TulidlY ... turt Of TIlt 
Dallr Iowan. If you would like further 
Information or rMU1t1 publilllld atIoIIt 
your Club IPOft. caN IhI 01 at 36U220 
betften I ' .m. and noon or eIter 5 p.m. on 
SundBYI. 

TONIGHT ONLY 

FORCE 
TUNES BY: Tommy Bolin. Blue 01lllr 

Cult, Beatles, John Cougar, Steppenwolf. 
Tom Petty. Police. ZZ Top & Lots Morel 

SOC DRAWS OF BUD I LITE 

ADMISSION: only $1 

Wed: THE SHY Thurs: BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

Just buy I regular 
delicious Chicago Dog 
and get a refreshing 12 
oz. Orange Julius drink 
FREE. Offer good only 
with coupon. 

aLACK ACTION THUTIII 
preHnt. 

May 3, 8 p.m. 
May 4,3 p.m. 
May 5, 8 p.m. 

AdmiSSion $2.00 
Old Armory Theatre 
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Sports 

Nets take 
to Milwaul 
Uniled PresllnternatlOn.' 

The New Jersey Nets will try to u: 
court" advantage tonight to take a 2· 
Milwaukee Bucks in their best-of-seve 
ference semifinal playoff series. 

After Sunday's series-opening 106-: 
Nets have won all four of their playc 
and in the process they have Ie(t a stft 
on Milwaukee. 

" It doesn·t seem to matter to the! 
home or not." said Milwaukee's Junl 
"It's like they're playing on the moo 

Elsewhere tonight, Dallas will 
Angeles, On Wednesday. New York i, 
Pboenix travels to Uta,~. 

THE NETS BEAr the 
Philadelphia 76ers ip five games in 
series by winning three times away 
tha t series. New Jersey definonstrllted 
to play on enemy territory and the 
Nets a more positive attitude. 

"We conc~ntrate better on the 
center Dan-yl Dawkins. "After 

Draft_---i 
(from New England) . St. Louis, 
dianapolis (from Denver). Detroit. 
Rams. Seattle, Pittsburgh, San 
Miami. Washington and Cincinnati 
on a choice from the Raiders 

"A BIG REASON we went for 
so we could sign him and develop 
who envisions Fryar teaming with 
a devasta ting wide receiver 
bigger and stronger than Stanley 
force." 

.. It wasn't a question of money." 
Manager Paul Brown said about the 
the top pick. "This is a poor year's 

The biggest force in the NFL draft 
Ited States Football League. which I 

some of the biggest names in a . 

Basketbal 
president Ted Pacha. 

The featured speaker of the 
Vitale of ESPN. The boisterous 
on many things. including the 
basketba II . . 

"I rate lowa's recruiting class 
said during a press conference prior 
"I base my opinion on people I 
business ... George is just a master 
filled his needs at the guard 

Raveling also echoed his 
backcourt. "We had our great t 
in the backcourt. " he said. "There 
competition at forward ... after 

Baseball----.., 
two-run homer over the right field 
time up at bat. scoring Rick JeMings. 
inning with a single. 

TOM SNOWBERGER reached 
advanced to second when Drahozal 
pitched ball. The Badger pitcher also 
Dilger. loading the bases. 

With bases loaded. Conti 
Wisconsin shortstop ~Ic'nor:s\ . 
and allowed Snowberger and Dralnhot 

Recruits~ 

Men's golf 
Three Iowa high school golfers 

that they will play on the Iowa men's 
geason . 

Hawkeye Coach Chuck Zwiener 
Kramer and Bob Kollsmith. 
Rapids, and Dubuque. Iowa·s. Steve 

As a junior last year, Kramer was 
SA state medalist. while leading 
to a third place finish at the state 
talented all-around athlete. as he 
guard on RegiS' Class 2A state 
this year. 

Kollsmith has been a talented 
early age. In 1978 he was the 
champion and the LaSalle High 
the Cedar Rapids Men's City 
years ago. This year both Regis 
combined their programs so 
are now teammates. The Royals 
meet , and Kollsmith has been 

ReHly is the SOlI of former Iowa 
linebacker Mike Reilly and he was 
Valiey conference champion last 

With the Signing of these three 
Zwiener said he Is done with his 
year. The 27th·year Iowa coacb 
Kramer. Kollsml th and Reilly will 
Ha wkeyes a very solid base for the 

Women's track 
Iowa women's track Coach Jerry 

Gail Holliday who he call. ". 
distance runner." 

She will be competlnl ror the 
country team and allO the track 

Holliday Is a transfer ItUdent 
Junior College In Moline. 111, As 
competed for Sherrard HI,h ScboolLa 

Women's tennis 
')be Iowa women'. tellllls team hi. 

recruit for nelt 1el1OII. Pennie 



May 3, 8 p.m. 
May 4, 3 p.m. 
May 5, 8 p.m. 

Admission $2.00 
Old Armory Theatr. 
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Sports 
. 

Nets take 'road-court' edge 
to Milwaukee in semifinals 
United PrH,lnternatlonal 

The New Jersey Nets wlll try to use their "road
court" advantage tonight to take a U lead over the 
Milwaukee Bucks In their best-of-seve? Eastern Con
ference semifinal playoff series. 

After Sunday's seriea-opening 101-100 victory the 
Nets have won aIJ four of their playoff road games 
and in the process tbey have I~t Ii strong impression 
on Milwaukee. 

"It doesn't seem to matter to them if they're at 
home or not," said Milwaukee's Junior Bridgeman. 
"It's like they're playing on the moon," 

Elsewhere tonight, Dallas will challenge Los 
Angeles, On Wednesday, New York is at Boston and 
Phoenix travels to Uta~. 

THE NETS BEAT the defending champion 
Philadelphia 76ers i" five games In an opeaing-round 
series by winning three times away from home. In 
that series, New Jersey demonstrated it is not afraid 
to play on enemy territory and the victory gave the 
Nets a more fOSitive attitude. 

"We conc~ntrate better on the road," said Nets 
center O;in'yl O;iwkins. "After beating PhiUy we've 

NBA 
roundup 

, 
'" , 

got a whole lot of confidence because this is a young 
team. When you lose all the time you expect to lose. 
But when you start winning you say, 'J want to win.' 
And that's what we're doing." 

They did it Sunday with a brilliant second balf, 

NEW JERSEY CONTINUED Its onslaught in the 
final period, leading 88-77 with 7:29 left. The Bucks 
closed within 4 points near the end but Dawkins put 
the game out of reach with 5 points. 

When the barrage was over, Dawkins bad a career 
playoff-high 32 points. Bob Lanier and Alton Lister 
fouled out trying to guard him and Dawkins took ad
vantage by sinking 16-0f-18 free throws. 

"The Nets are playing as weIJ as any team In 
basketball right now," Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson 
said. "We were totally dominated in the second half 
on the boards." 

IJtrCltHt ______________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_a_ge __ 'B __ I 

(from New England), SI. Louis, Cleveland, In
dianapolis (from Denver) , Detroit, the Los Angeles 
Rams. Seattle, Pittsburgb, San Francisco, Dallas, 
Miami. Washington and Cincinnati for the third time 
on a choice from the Raiders through New England. 

"A BIG REASON we went for No, 1 to getIrving is 
so we could sign him and develop him," said Meyer, 
who envisions Fryar teaming with Stanley Morgan in 
a devastating wide receiver tandem, "Irving is 
bigger and stronger than Stanley and he will be a 
force," 

"It wasn't a question of money," Bengals General 
Manager Paul Brown said ahout the decision to trade 
the top pick. "This is a poor year's dra ft, " 

The biggest force in the NFL drart will be the Un
ited States Football League, which has fished out 
some of the biggest names in a mediocre talent pool. 

In just its second year of operation, the USFL 
grabbed off Brigham Young quarterback Steve 
Young, Heisman Trophy winning running back Mike 
Rozier of Nebraska . Tennessee All-American defen
sive lineman Reggie Wbite and Baylor offensive 
lineman Mark Adickes. all certain first-round 
choices. 

"(T WAS A RELATIVELY lean year to begin 
with." said Mike Allman. director of player person
nel for the Washington Redskins. "Now, with the in
roads tbe USFL has made, it has been cut back even 
further, And I think it has taken some people around 
tbe NFL by surprise." 

The NFL has announced plans to hold a three
round supplementary draft in early June consisting 
solely of 1984 draft-ellgible players already signed by 
the USFL. 

Bas ketba 11 ___ -____ C _ontl_nue __ d f_rom __ P8_g e _'B 

president Ted Pacha , 
The featured speaker of the evening was Dick 

Vitale of ESPN. The boisterous Vitale had opinions 
on many things, including the ruture of Hawkeye 
basketball. . 

"I rate Jowa 's recruiting class very high," Vitale 
said during a press conference prior to tbe banquet. 
"I base my opinion on people I respect in the 
business ... George is just a master recruiter and be 
filled his needs at the guard position." 

Raveling also echoed his concern about bis 
backcourt. "We had our greatest graduation losses 
in the backcourt," he said. "Tbere will be a lot more 
competition at forward '" after Banks, (Kenny) 

Fullard and (Todd) Berkenpas there's not a lot 
there, " 

Vitale rated his top five recruiting classes as 1. -
Kentucky ; 2. - North Carolina State; 3 - Kansas ; 4 
- Indiana ; 5 - Iowa , 

Another point of discussion was the recent Olym
pic Trials at Bloomington, Ind. "AI McGuire doesn't 
think the United States can win," Vitale said. "But 
I'm goning to put the pressure on Mr. Raveling, this 
Olympic team should end up standing in the winners 
circle, 

"With throughbreds like a (Michael) Jordan, 
(Patrick) EwiJlg and (Wayman) Tisdale. this team 
should bring tbe gold to the United States." 

Eiclsetlall ____________________________ Co_n _tln_ue_d_ f_ro_m _ p_89_e _ ' _B 

wOorun homer over the right field fence his first 
ime up at bat, scoring Rick Jennings, who led off the 
nning with a single, 
TOM SNOWBERGER reacbed first on a walk and 

advanced to second when Drabozal was hit by a 
pitcbed ball . The Badger pitcher also walked Kevin 
Oliger, loading the bases. 

With bases loaded, Conti smacked the ball to 
Wisconsin shortstop Eicborst, who bobbled the ball 
and allowed Snowberger and Dranhozal to cross the 

plate. Eddie then hit a double, driving in Oliger and 
Conti , to end the inning at six apiece. 

The Badgers added two more runs in the third and 
two in the fifth to retire the first game. 11~. The 
Hawkeyes failed to produce another run after the 
second inning, 

The Hawkeyes have a pair of home games today at 
1 p,m. against Northern Iowa. The Panthers swept 
Iowa in a doubleheader at Cedar Falls earlier this 
season , 
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USGF Eastern Regional qualifying meet. "He may 
make the cut off for the USA Championships," Dunn 
said. "He was the only high school performer in the 
meet." 

Dunn has three scbolarsbips available this year. 
but may opt to save the third one for next year. 

Iowa will also attempt to replace a large group of 
graduating seniors wi th several walk-ons. "It will be 
ba rd to replace them and get tbe depth we had this 
year," Dunn said. "Our quality will be good, we'll 
just have to stay healthy," 

Men's golf 
Three Jowa high school golfers have announced 

that they will play on the Jowa men's golf team next 
~eason , 

Hawkeye Coach Chuck Zwiener has signed Joe 
Kramer and Bob Kollsmith. both from Cedar 
Rapids, and Dubuque. Jowa 's, Steve Reilly. 

As a junior last year, Kramer was the Iowa Class 
SA state medaUst, whlJe leading Regis High School 
to a third place finish at tbe state meet. Kramer is a 
talented all-around athlete, as be was also a starting 
guard on Regis' Class 2A state basketball champion 
this year , 

Kollsmith bas been a talented player since an 
early age. In 1978 be was the State Pee Wee golf 
champion and the LaSalle High School senior won 
the Cedar Rapids Men's City Amateur title two 
years ago. This year both Regis and LaSalle have 
combined ti)eir programs so Kramer and Kollsmith 
are now teammates. The Royals have yet to lose a 
meet, and Kollsmith has been medalist six times. 

Reilly is the son of former Iowa All-American 
linebacker Mike Reilly and he was the MiSSissippi 
Valley conference champion last season. 

With the Signing of these three In-state golfers, 
Zwiener said he Is done with bls recruiling for this 
year. The 27th-year Iowa coacb said he feels 
Kramer, Kollsmith and Rellly will help give the 
Hawkeyes a very solid base for the I. season. 

Women's track 
Iowa women's track Coach Jerry Hassarel signed 

Gail Holliday wbo he calls "a very promising 
distance runner," 

She wlU be competilll for the Hawkeye cross
country team and also the trick team. 

Holliday Is a transfer student from Blackhawk 
Junior College In Moline, U1 . As a prep, she 
competed for Sherrard High School In Sherrarel, nI. 

Women's tennis 
The Jowa women '. tennis team ba. sIIJIed Its first 

recrui t for next season. Pennie Flck, a native of 

River Forest, Ill ., has signed a letter of intent to play 
with the Hawkeyes this fall. 

Fick , who was signed by former Iowa Coacb Cathy 
Ballard, is currently captaining her Oak Park-River 
Forest Higb School squad, the same school that 
produced current Iowa men's player Jim Nelson. She 
placed fifth in the 1983 TIlinois State meet and third 
in 1982. She also played basketball and softball in 
high school. 

The Iowa women's athletic department has yet to 
name a coach but an announcement is expected to 
come in the near future . 

Women's swimming 
Jowa women 's swimming Coach Peter Kennedy 

announced the Signing of his first recruit Monday 
afternoon. Erin Kamp, a freestyle and butterfly 
specialist from Toledo, Ohio has signed a letter of 
intent to swim for the Hawkeyes next season. 

Kamp was the captain of ber San Ursula Academy 
team where she was a part of the Ohio state ~yard 
relay champions. "She seems to have the ability to 
help us in the 100 and 200 fly and the 500 freestyle," 
Kennedy said. "She'lI gIve us more flexibility in 
certain events." 

Kennedy also announced that senior freestyler 
Donna Strillch has been granted an extra year of 
eligiblJity and will swim for Iowa next season. The 
Cedar Rapids native transfered to Jowa from (owa 
State under Association for Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women rules and was able to compete right 
away. 

She only competed in one meet in the fall of 1980 
before tearing up a knee. Her case is slmllar to that 
of Jowa football quarterback Chuck Long in tbat she 
qualified under the less than 20 percent rule that 
gave Lonll the option of playing an extra season. 

Strilich was one of the leaders in Iowa's third
place Big Ten finish this season and currently holds 
tbe school record in both the 50 and 100 freestyles . 
She finished 15th in the 50 freestyle at the recently 
completed NCAA Championships in Indianapolis. 

Women's gymnastics 
The Jowa women's gymnastics team has inked 

Jennifer DuBois for the upcoming season. 
DuBoiS, a Class I gymnast for the Gymnastics 

Michiana Club, took top honors on the floor exercise 
at the 1913 National AAU Junior Olympics. The 
Indiana gymnast was also named the Indiana AAU 
Outstandilll Female Gymnast for her performance 
at the JUnior Olympics. 

Besides competing in gymnastics. DuBois is also I 
member 01 ber high school's diving team. She took 
fifth place at the 1913 IndIana High School Swimming 
and Diving Championships. 
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no -.., II '"' II . W ••• ·.n typing .... and Brot .. , .. ~ I co .... "ng lyP''''''·'· ('n. 
_ .... '-'- IOICMfIgNbIt tyPO 1fYIO, 211 E .. 

1-._...;:=;;;;.:=.: ......... =:::':--1 W"","9'OO 354-.. 35 Open 10 

IUMMER WOIIII 
~ Ctoa . . ..... S2501_. 
LOOkl"9 lor Ind.""ndonl "",~. 
- .... "9.,ude<lI 337_ 6-' 

RAPE VICum Ad_ Progrem 
needa ItOkInM411 to It It the Rape 
er .... Una. For more .... orrnaltan 
353-8208 5-. I 

IUMMIII HIU' WAIITED 
LooIII"9 lor --"9 end ._dlnv 
_k? camp .unn\'tlde notd. ""'. 
coun'elou. nature Ind rUl.ry 
specle'~" ConIOC1 Ed Slr.ct ... 80. 
4QQ2. Doe "',,_. IA 50333, & 15-
2111. 1833 "'28 

WOM wlIIl "'" publ", .nd en_ 
qllOlllona .boul the UC III1d oft· 
Clmpue houllng Wan· .. eIy, 10-20 
houri. .,Ift M.V/Ju .... , Dey,......,."9 
trtd/Of WMkend IhlftilCheduJtd Mound __ Apply Cltnpue 

inIor ......... ConIer/HOul'''9 
CIIIfi"9hoUIO, __ leI Un. 
1OtI, 353-flI0. _Nethan s-o 

EDUCAnON OIIADUATU 
W. n.t IlKhtng end edminfltratJon 
tobt wound rtle natIOn, " you want 
to relOCate, conlKt Nadonel Eduea-· 
lion s.mc. c.n.r tor IOblCrlp1kln 
Informllion. No Agency CommII. 
ItO/\. N.Ll.C. 22IA EMI ...... 
Dtp<. Ua. ~ Wt t2i501 or 
301·_0110. "'5 

UVl.IN WOf'I\III'I .lnl.:l 10 car. fOt 
two Children. • IncI " , ana do rMIM 
_k, Room. _. and .... 
.... to "" Y.,k cay pi ... sea per 
..... to, • lI\Mur .. rupGnlibIe non_It. One po< c:ommiImMt. 
'Ime to enloY dIY. Send queIrIca. 
_ ............. .,d llIophone 

numbtt I. Deily Iowan. 80. M-3, 

• 1ft ·1 P 1ft MondIy-F''''IY, Sa...,· 
dlyl0am..fpm s... 

FOf EX!'lllENCID 
PIIOfUSlONAL _d P<OC4tlOng 
AlTEIINAT1VES 351-2081 7.'0 

WOIID ",_lIyping 
_ - WOfIO.'Cifl.YiDAD. 
Pr~ qUillty IftIt m .... you 
I0OI< QOOd Com ......... ,."... I ... 
tu,n·lfound. rnn... relUITtWo 
...... letllt ..... _ typing 

_.331_ "15 
fllH PARKING r'll""9 . '''''Il10, 
_d ptOCHlIllO Speed II ow 
'pec:loIty! !'lCHMAN 
S1CIIITAIllALSIIIVICL 3S1 · 
Ua3. 7-3 

words 
worth 
R •• um •• 

CoverL8Heri 

124 E. Wuhlngton 

331-"" 
JAn. CIIn be how on IN -.., 
PUbic rldlO atalN>ns~ fM: .CCI( 
au, KUNt 80 8; AM: WSUI 110 

1\oorII11,cc._CIty,1A COli PUTI R 
52242. 5-3 

WOIIK·ITUDY pooltIont ..... 1Iebte. 
One bookk .. _ - ; va
on ... iii,.. and typing reqwl"" lor 
_ poIl\"",. ComIC! IIImbe<ly, 
!l53-S334 5-3 

MATH and/or .a.no. Mor • ...,. 
led, HI ..... _ . mvtl quaIoIy. 
353-4131 .T __ ,II_, i-

I 

AOI'AO T,.",, __ • per1-trne 
~ lor bfling .... PIfItlIe _ 
.....nIcII or togII .-"", . • you 
can work on • ",*ence on-ceJl 
-. ..... _ 10 AdPr • • P,O. 
80. 313. Cad., RapIdI. _ 

VlC-ao. Do_ , .... ..,. 
manueJo..,2O or __ . Doug. 

3S3-OII04. 5-7 

H'41·C. IMn poet. memo,., 
module. ,-CIt' kll. S275 or 8.0 . 
351-48'3. 5-3 

CCIII'UTEA TIIIMINAl _TAU 
Compe_ "'" Weog. llllmontII; 
300 b.~d mod.m. ,7.10: 1.200 
baud modern. 114. Spring "*"'" 

S24OII, 5-1 renl lor two mon.... got I \1lItd 
------------ m.nlh "It I filII p'ckuP an~ 

IIOTI4ER'1 HElPEII delivery. _T-A·TEAM. 3$1· 
From mld·Aug"" through school _ , 
'/OM. two cI1l dr.., _ 5 end 2 
_ .. ...,. hou.lrom _ York City. 

u""tonoe requireel , ""II ...... 
"'r .. rlfer_ Celt or wnI., DtryI 
Ou nla"y, 10 H,rltage OrivI , 
_Mia, NY '01170. 114-747· 
D2e4. 5-1 

EAIIN t!XTlIA _ hoiIIing -. 
by giving ."..... TIl,.. to lour hou""'.".,. ___ _ 

.... you up 10 * per montII. PIleI In CItfI. F .. __ tilt or IIOp 

.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CEHTtR, 
311L 8Ioornlll,IO" It., 3S1 .. 701. 6-
3 

_ COlI" Volun-. ""'" 
~ __ "..., 1hIi, 
_ "'- _ AppIy.- lor 
_po< __ poII1Iont In 

-..e. nIIlh. td_. c:IvIt 
""111_1"9. homo oc. nurllng. agrleu"u .. , • ___ p_ 

Cor.,. c:oo.dl..-. 35s-Mt2. .. ,2 

WANT TD _TI 
AN ElICTm ~IAU 

Tho _ .... 1Ion DeoI< "' lho "",. 
CIty Public U"'.ry _Id "" ~~ 
10 _ you.n eddr_ Gill35&-
5::2OO=.. ___________ _ 

MOTORCYC ... 
.mv...-_XS,tow-.iUII _. __ ,""132. $.11 

1m SUZUkI 116. _, c:ond~ 

1Ion,1oW-.14OO, 354-1340. 5-1' 

"71 Hondo 400. windll1letd. 
"-GO , .... . _"'-, 
IlOO 364-1&21. 6-4 

MlIIT ItII ,112 Yarnall. Il1O MAX. 
rid, !.l5Om"', caN _ 5:oo,:J54. 
15,3. 6-" 

7141 1Ito1"".,, koI1 5-2 

IllI on _ INI Y~""'" 
Vtt'Igo nocc V·T_. "'til "' ...... 

"''''''''''_. -- ''''. ,too tn· .... "n_lele • •• 1'" 
354-12" s.a 
rOIl $A~£; Y_. DT :i5O Enduro. 
~Il/~ '''~' ntW. only 
IiIIOO Hurr/ll caU»-141J s.a 
'11' 100h ""'"'01''''' l.lmlted Edl· __ 730 6.100''''' ... . ,,100 

orDelIOlI" Mw" "'338-"""" 
lOI'pm.ONn s.. 
"" 'ed 110 .. _ • 100 _ luel 
_ , 3200 low""' .. no , .... , no 
.... L"'" OK leg.,....,. dtltQht 
cI_ ''-.'..., ., .. nd."211.,,,,, two ,....".... 'ir'd~ 
~ 3»-3111 _~." , 338-CIeO' 
~~ 5-2 

.". CBT _ aDO lOw ..... 
good cond., IOn. U50 "'·5312 5-1 

l,n Vem .... taO, '- cy<1I1Qf(, 
rufllQOOd, notd .... , • MOO 354-

"" 502 

.tT. YlIntOIIIl/IcWro, rwn ..... ,IUII 
IUI'ed lIP, QOOd 1"- loll 011.,. 
354--1104 .nyr,... , 6-2 

KAWAIAKI HQ LTD . 'NO. b .... 
tow m' .... hot ..... ""tudo<1. te50 
35'·7to7 6-1 

LDOKING 10' ..... po_ moIcH 
cycle_,.ne.? Call :131·7171 5-11 

.ICYCll 
n" lie....,. ..... n _ IU", """'IIY 
.... """ted. 170 fIi&.QI33, pm .. __ , $.10 

H "l\eIooeh "'0 ca"'9Y, P,"'." I,,.,,,. C_t, .SIIO ~ .... 
K.".mor ffont ltd!: af'ld pe"" .... , 
"" .. , ""''''0 eqU'"",""" ..... I>f<I 
354-0Il3 P'" '.,_...... 5-10 

' PlDDlt· you< 1>'. '" TH DAILY 
IOWAN 

TIlEK Ileyno"'.IIOI . *"'11"', ' 
cwo, 1110 3501 .. 751 6-' 

1lAL1lGH 10-_, M"tt II onen 
hi ... C"35I -:IIM.~ .. SP'" 5-1 

_ ., tI' e.:n".nn Voyagot I I . , 
_, cand'_.lull ...... ,_ 

7 OOp m · 100. m :\31.1104. 5-7 

MIIH 2f" Ic:Iw.nn Voy. ". _ cltr __ "'" 7 00 

pm - IOO .... ~ $.1 

GARAGI.' 
PARKING 
OAMOI I .. renl dUlIl9 arm,""'. 
nHf Cu".... caR John Frldtt. 
....... nga, 3501._ &-4 

PAIIKINO _ lor IWI~ 214 bit 
DtYenpon.ll2.lIO. Mey " '" June 
I :137·11041 I-V 

fllEW "9~Ied, locked IJI_. 
1451_. eor.I¥fIto. 338-1054, 
~2110' .. 21 

JOHHSON 'TIIUT. locked va'lgI, 
•• ..-..... 351·3731 "'3 

TRUCKI 
"11 Ford pocIiup, .... ",-,"", 
lIOO.a_ 6-7 

AUTO PORIIGN 
1111 O ... un 81'0. 28,000 "" .... 
,agular \lI1, 4-tpted , In_ltd 
33S.e32Oor 35'.7S13, pm 
~ 5-3 

Ill. BMW 2002. Orig ..... _ , 

pwlecl _' ..... 2.., ... , no NI'. 
comp .... ,ecordo. S5250 3111-2U-
11312 cays. SI .. 243-2373 0< 3111-
242·'593....... .." 

'''' N, ... n Stenza, .." 11,000 
rn. .... f'I'WIy 1.11'''''''''''.35'· 
215511 5- II 

1", (Mtsun ax 310, eJloetlent con
d,non. s.s_, prtc. neg.,leb .. 
_',3Qp~ 354_'. 5-11 

:II loiN VW F .. llln. rww engl ..... 
Ihocks. bfl"n. paint , InJPKied. 
354-01M' , k .. p lfytng , &-4 

,., Suberu, AC, AM/ FM cos""", 
.... Proof "9 • • _ condrtion. 
337.7Il10 5-' 

1172 VW wegon, •• CIef..". eng,,. 
Ind body. A bIrIJIon . ....... 338-
5211. ~ 

1110"'" SpeIer C.,..."..,.., '0,000 
m ... ",,,,ed Win'''' perNIc:I. 
17000. _ ~. 

11M MOl. QOOd engine. body "'" 
dr."ougI! 1n_. IIOO. _ 
IIOIZ. 5-2 

1m red FlIt ~ _ible, gooct_. $3000 or __ • 

_57. 5-1 

"71 TOVOTA CeIce, gooct candi· 
lion. must oeII, UAOO. 331-1611. 5-' 

,. VW Bug, _ body, ,_ih 
-. lOW milot, $ADO or _ 01· 
I • . Ker1I. 337-8117, 5-7 

'110 T_ catleo OT, .. _ 
condItlOtI, 28,500 mile • . Ano. 8:00 
p." ,. _n. 5-1 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
711'011TIAC AlIre. QOOd mileage, 
mutt _ 10 apptlClll., 331·3867 
_.2:00,3511-2231_ 5:00, .... 
lor carOl, 5-7 





A'ART.INT 
'OR .. lIlT 
liMO oIlIHrI'-1I1 WIly noI ~ a lI0II. _ III ... _ GI • 

eptrtIMM'P Tn ... btcI_, 
acr_~n PO(CII, -......... _ .... tII _. ""-' 

~.,~yord""_ ... 
~,a-< .... It __ M 
QuIt~ ffltnclly ,.,.igMIOfnood. "-y 
In Mt ..... 11614344 ot 1164-
31.,., "'1 
.III:.IOUI. IIr _"'_ II· 
~ apaf1_lll'._, 
'11/101 ano _ cemo ... UoIO, 
IVlltabfe June 1 or _1IIr. NfWMr 
_ only *_ "'I 
_MIll .. bII~ Iwo bOllr_, 
..... campu • • furnilh .... 111:; •..... bIOl_ , __ llII2. " 11 

• ""'MIII ... bIII, 1313. 111 ...... 
Itom _-., \orO _ .. . 

""Md. new cetptl. 111:.. HIW ... . 
perking. I.unory, d_, IlOl 
r ...... .." ~ "...." . " 11 

CLOM MI. lUm_ •• ~, lour 
..... room 'l*-'llUmmar rlllo, 
no _ . 381.a731, kill> trying, 
....,1Il0l- 5011 

..,l1li1 .... 0 Iwo bodroom, ..... 
_ In, ... m_ ralll, no pe\I. 

"'~73e,k"plr'/lng._go 

- 5011 
_D. QU'-. .... _ ... 
_oom. "'0, ...,dl'(. C.rnb ... 
or-'f. ~1iI, 1321 _ 
-,-lOt IUm...,II ... 1_ 

CIy _i'" s.. 
CAm Iu_JIu option . ... _oom In Cor_ .... Of(. 
_ .. """""', .... pert<1ng,1C, 

IIy 181 H4-JOI7. "II 

'IIIT_T .......-. IU ..... 
au_ ..... btcIr-. ...... r· 
- rffll reoot"I>IO. _ ... 
• 
IUIl.IT .. ft, option II _ ... 
_oom .pa,_, 111:., __ lao 
elUded. 1320/ __ ..... " 

manage 361·2176. .." 

TIlE CLWf. f. 
'-___ ,1 - 1IIf. _001II IulUry"" 

menta under conatrucU. fe, 
AUVUII occupancy, 1150 _ 
rHl. Iwlly celt>Olocl. two bal'-. 
_._ .. I11:. . ..... ,If\' .... 
11'''.... _unod 1M... pa"'''''' 
h.atllut.r rurnl.htd, 'lUnd., 
fICtlh ... , hOlU.nt IocIdon WIth 
K.nic vl.w. Dn bUIUn • . 1ItttI. 
mod .. ltoIy prlood fforn $575 ...... 

Dealgnod lor quill. 10_' """ 
Ml · t211. 5011 

.U_ "blt~ .... bedroom, 
",.It tocat .... laundl'(. pa"'lng, 
1340, nogoliol>lo, 354-I5M. 5-1. 

!-___ ~ I .WMEI\ IUbIoIIlali option. "'" 
_oom. HIW paid. _ . mo. 
354-112t 5-11 

SUIIMt" .ublot, two bodroom, I,.· 
nl_. good location 331-M6U·1 

TWO _I,'uI Itucflo ............ 
privato be"'. runtJahod. contrli . , 
tr. 1oun<Iry, prd, Cur ... "'" bloc'" &208. 33I-33IfI. 5011 
lfT'lCItNCY ",blot. _. _ CIr· 

Pel.1otI0I ..... ......-.364-
1141 5010 

ClOII. two bodroom, PSO.SS _ . 5-10 

QUIlT. apaciouI. two bedroom. 
_ ....... -,.. on O..,<roIt. 
leundfl, doItt_. """",,,/til 
E....,.go. '50-5211. ~ 

SUlL£f ,., .. mmorlflll, .... hro __ • on 1Rl1i1ne, Cor_ 
gr.1 batQlIn. 12fIO. ... _ ~ .0 

0lIl 0IId \orO bedroom ..,.rt_ 
lor rortl. .... 1_ .. lIIrnilhod. on 
bull'" 337-3221 . Sol 
TWO __ , _lJOIpItaI.pooi. 

.... S3S5 pill .......... ","y. 354-
~7 5-~ 

'AU IIIIITAL on _ ..... 

----. neWly..,... AC .... _ ..... tlutI .. ~ 
MuST .. NT tm_oty. CaM 
1andy, 33I-785Z. tol 

UI ...... Joh.-, deIu"_ __ apart"""" _1rJ. '*' 
frll IIr, oft· .. _ parklnll , dJllt. 
wu"', rok""".Ior, ......... 
I505Imonth, ... mmor or '''. :DT· 
.03hltof 1 pm ....... -. ~tI 

" 

A'ART.IIIT 
,. RIIiT 

CI.OH, two room I/l.nmonl, an.r. 
~. 1238/mont~ Incl"". utlllllll , "* ImmocllIlIlY, I.M oPtion. _ 
.." 5-11 

_ CllUT "p.n ...... l, Ilr"" _ ""oom ... It Unl .. "lty Ho.pite", 
_, .... 1,....lIr lurnl_. dl • • 
poIII, air COnd~IOn"'. I,undry 
11<1111 .. In DuUdlng N~lIlbl'. 
•• all_lmmoclllt.1y 33 .... ,... 5-
II 

lUMMI" tv_, thrH Mdtoom, 
partially ",,"'oiled, AC. laundry. 
_ blOCk. I,O<TJ campu., 
IIOY/Auau" Ir ... Jun.,JUIy 
noQOtIIble. C.II 331· 2838 $.10 

MMMP IUblel. two Mdroom, 
_ . AC, laundry, par_lng, nice, 
I!I6ornogotJal>l.384-1848. 5-10 

CHEAP11 EntJr. lummer, ctoH, own "',oom. AC, rani nogOllabit. 337· 
~. So. 

'UllMER ... biti/II' opllon. _ 
bedroom lpartm.nl on OIIker.'-, 
HiW p.ld. laundry. AC, oIf"IrMl 
parking, 338-3070. k .. p 1I'(lngl 5·2 

JUIIMER "'bloOM, g ... 1 toc:allon. 
JIII'O bedroom. hUVI rooml, dish
_ ..... lablo M.y 15. ronl 
nogotIlblo. 3$4-84 16 INouhldl. 
IIIv' Mlm./number. $... 
LARGE oItleltnc;, • • ummer ... b· 
ItVI .. 1 OIIIlon, lor"" kHchln. 
O_crllt. on bull"". nur 
iJOIIiitoll 35<-oeso. 5.' 

SUMMER" ALL. _ btcIroom 
.... tman •• wllIr/hei t. lIIundry, 
_ In. 338-1722. i·1 

LNlGE lwo bedroom. laundry, 
butHnI, grOOlry ciOll , ""mmer 
rubloVIIII opllon. S2t5lmonlh, M.y 
paid. 351 ·4325. 5·1 

" EDUCED ,.nl, two bedroom, ctoH 
kI. .ummar aublel, only 1150 ""' 
_ . wry nleo-hurry! 35 .. 
5511. So. 

,. "'ly/Augult ,.nl. tumm. 
IUbltL .PICIou., lully "'ml_ . .... 
bedroom 'PlrtlMnl, downtown 
Iocotlon. RENT NEGOTIABLEl 351· 
2m, PLEASIO CALL Sol 

'IE"" cm. In. Vln aur.n Menor 
urge, cl .. " two bedroom. fur· 
_, wator paid, AC. pa,klng. 
~undry In bu.ldlng. 322·324 North 
Yin BU(efl , by Mercy HOIPltal. FOf 
tummer Ind/or IIU IMHI, phon. 
337· 1121 or 351 · 113111 . To .... 
modo!. 354-8221 Sol 

ATTlIACTIVE. quoel. two bedroom. 
/>C. dlanwuhor , I..,ndry. CoralVille 
bulllnt, nter .hOpping. summer 
Itnl negotiable. 3s.c..-..e. morning 
orewtnl"O. $02 

10 FEET fIIOM CARVER HAWKEYE 
AMNA. AUOUST 1. new. large 
thrH bedrooma. sa50. up to five 
.,opIo. 337·6158, 3f14..41t7. $.11 

P£NTACREST , .ummer aublol. 
ltv" bedroom Iplrlment, roon"l 'or 
lOur. Dlrl c ... pI 351·.1178. 5-11 

AUGUST 1 ...... 150 SOUTH 
DODGE, new, large three bed,oom. 
heltiW"or Paid. SS50. 351-4817. 5-
II 

TWO bedroom, Iytilable NOW. 
Cora/Yille, cenllil air , near bul. 
IftI"1 •• trn. S340. Mod ~od. Inc. 
111-0102. 5-11 

SUllMER IUbitVfall option, X. 
large, two IMdroom apartment. 
IftIJlt Me 10 IPprect.le, in eorllvllte 
JJflbu.nno .CaII337_ Sol 

SIJIIMEfI lubitVfa" opt .. n. 1WO 
bedrooms. AC. lIundry. parking, 
_to downtown. Call 354-8413. So 
I 

13M 
GlllERT MANOII 

Hug., bn"tJ new, IIrQUI 2 
bldrOOlnl. NegoUlbll constructIOn 
1IIse. May I June "rough August. 
Four btockl ',om Clmpua, laundry 
(1'1 build ing. AC , d lshwllhtr. 
boloony. "'Ior paod. 801 S. Gilbert. 
For mort Information and model, 
337·7121 .. 351-1311 s.e 

IOEAL ... bedroom. S2OO, HIW 
paid. reduced for aummer. fill op
lion. cloae 10 ho."..,. possib ly lur. 
,_. AC, WID. Hcluded yard. 
Cambu •• quioI. 35<·811O 5·2 

SUMMER .ublet, two bedroom 
Ipll'lment In hOu ... twO btocks 
~om ctmpus. ,enf negotiable. Can 
II4-et65 betwoon 5-7 p.m. So2 

rwo bedroom, S33S/month, sum· 
rntf IUbltVllM opUOn. SPlCk)uI and 
CIoto.Call354-7108 502 

DODGE Height .. two bedroom hi,· 
_ . cllon. large, "C, dl.h· 
waher, newly clrpeled. PII!1:lng, 
*,ndry, only Ilk lpartm.ntl In 
building. H .. I 10 Eaglo', grocery. 
111 North Dodg., Iell ...... 
"ldablo. PlIo .. 337·7128 or 351. 
I3I1qo_modtl,35108228. So7 

EfAClEIlCiES 
~7051/351 -7333 

Soli 

lUIiMER '"bIt~ downtown, cllon 
Inci mod.,n, mull ... ' S27SImonlh 
tJIuo.lacrr~ 337·6527. 5·1 

Cl OU. IN-Ilv. minute w.n~ to 
tlmpul, Jenlrton SqUI,., two 
Iiodroom furnlan .... Unlqua floor 
plano, '-g. aparIrnenll, _Iy cor· 
l*Id. ,leln. heat/Wiler p8id. AC, 
iItJnc1J) In bulldlno. perking. 130 E. 
"""trlOn. FOf iummtr Indlor tlU 
""'no, pnona 331·712. 0( 351· 
~I To _ mooor. 3$4.eote. $.1 

l"""IC two bedroom lpa rtmenl, 
doH, ntll.110 ..... fC~ HOIPI~. wlter 
paid. Ilr conditioning, Ilundry 
IIclitill, lummer aubtetllall option, 
~Innl"ll M.y II_ June 351· 
~. 5-11 

... " one bedroom IVlllabl. 
!'laW. 1111 optJon. n~, ... ttw 33f. 
1113. 5-2 

tuauT loIay ll- Augu.1 20, 1111 
09fi0n, 01'11 or two bedroom, Sevtll. 
~rtm .... ,s, pOO(, bul"n,. eta ... 
-_ . 312.57t.otll Soli 

~ .ubltt. ·0001- be_ 
OIfitItocy •• ory clo .. , ulllilio' paid. 
!!'k"g. tutnl .... d . ,,"'erbed . 195 
~1·~37. Soli 

ON lAIT Clmpul, lOur bedroom., 
lIree houle , IWO blt"l, p.,klng. 
... Mabit mld.May, SIOO 33 .. 
104a, 1· 2 

Meet two bedroom Ipartment lor 
""'_, .Ir conditioning. off·.I'MI 
.... klno, two !Hoc .... l'i'om campuI, 
ronl negotllbto. 363-2128 ot 363-
I36o.L .... meaaogo. 501 

lUMMI" aUblet, clo .. , rlnt II h.o 
or Ih,. bed,oom, AC. OW. H/W 
!*d, two tnVlneHI $300'-'50, 
"'9Ollibit. 3S3-2.12, 353·2470. 5-t 

"~EHIIYI. room, 1 .. 0 
boctroom, .,,,. paid, AC. pool. 
IUmmorliailoplion 351 ·1100. I · t 

A'ART.IIIT 
POR .. INT 
U PlCllllCT. claM In. 1230 ... 
ulltitlol plkj, no PttI. Hl ·2411.5·ll 

OUT War, ntgDti.to low ..
ronl, two bedroom. AC. laundry. 
HIW paid. :154_ . ..2 

IIIDUCIO ron!, nIco two Dodr_, 
111:. , IwO '- 10 pooIlochaol, .... 
.... Nnglon. 304-1.. 502 

101m 011 IIA T ",101, tIIr .. 
btcIroom, ""Mon er .... ",,"1_, 
clOM, ... m..., .. _3640. 332. 501 

. U ....... IUblatltoll OIIIlon, op-
poarte Currlar .... bedroom, 
kllcllori, modern, _ hogOlIobll. 
354-8* , 5-2 

J ULT 1. 1000 OIkcr .. (ciON 10 
1\oopItoI'1, now, lu,ury two 
bedroom •. 
• 8oo",lty 1'/11'" 
• Und.rGround pI,ldnt wlttl 

eummltlCl opener. 
• ... IGrY bulldlno _ ILIVATOII 
• I.tn IOUnd prooftng 
• IMlon" 
• All appllanc •• InclutJln l 
' MIeIlOWAYI 

· _v"" ... paid 
' $510 

337.1151, 351-0102, 354-.... 7 
5011 

_TACltU T _'MT~TI 
Downtown, tcrott I" ...... Iron) 
ampul, 1,2 and 3 bedroom unf\Jr~ 
nlanld. l arga, cl_. 111:; . _ 
paid. laundry, You can'l golan, 
_ lnan !h1.1 Su ..... III ... 
... II.bIt. Pnono 331-1 121 .. 361· 
8311 . $.1 

ONE _k Irom _oM, _, 
two and m,... bedroom ...,tmentl 
•• lIloblt Juno 1, partJIIl, fumla,*,. 
ublltl .. paid. 361-1037. 338·11601; 
anori p.m .. 361·152'. "12 

• _ tublolJl .. option, _ 

b..::Iroom. fUfnllhtd, nttr 
ClIy/C.mbu.II_. ~, 
_Inga, $.1 

awlMEJ' tubl .... , IWwO bedroom. 
dl,_"'r, AC •• paclOu., r .. 
H2O. rani negoII.bIt. 354-1271. s-e 
IU_ ..,,1 negotlabl • • IIi op
lion. two bedroom, AC, bM:ony. 
r-.eel parking. HIW Includod. 
lound,y. 351_. 508 

LEA VE .,_1 IIr. mlnVto. 
bt! ... clotll One bodroom. I2l10, 
• __ I .... ' Supormorkot. 
.umm«lIall OIIIIon. c.. 331-3123, 
kaop trying. 508 

TWO one-bedroom tummer 1Ub-. 
leta. AC. furnl_ , HIW palel. laun. 
dry.1ow low ranI. 351·1353. s-e 

SUMMER .ublolJlall OPIIon, IwO 
bedroom. I32Olmonth, IIU""ry. 
parking, "llor poId. buttlna. 
CorIlYIIle.354-8553. 5-1 

COME 10 our open houMl Subltue 
party: four bedroom, 1 Y, bath •• 'ully 
_ Ipped knchan. IwO AC', 10 ... 
IU"""'* . ..,,1 negotlabla. C.! lor 
doIlIl., 364-8821. $.1 

SUMMER IUblltl"M OIIIlon, new 
tlMTlithtd thrM bedroom. near 
hoIpltai. m!cr_vo. dllhwalilor , air 
COndlllonlng, laundry. cllylC.m· 
buies. ,"cluCad ron\. 354-111Ot. Sol 

AIRY one bedroom IPII'tr'Mnt 
IYIUlble Immtdlltety Ind lor ,.11, 
carpeted IlYIng room, three w lk-ln 
c101tt1, ICfHned·1n bIck porCh, tH· 
teen minute w"k to campus, 1285. 
354-&451 . 5-1 

CLOSE to campu., one bedroom, 
air. helllwit. ptld. IUmme, IUb
IeVflil opllon, l2IIO/montll. :IS" 
11375. $.1 

TWO bedroom condo. new. Benton 
l.Ianor • • pacIou., on bulllne, 1315. 
Tom, 353-04'7 . Sol 

S UMMER .. bIoIJI.1I ","""" ... 
btcIroom, cio ... 12t5. 33fI·7~21. 
338-768t. Sol 

MA~E It) onorl MUll vacate vory 
dOOCl. \lIIlet IHlcllncy loIay ' . fur· 

I nllhld. AC, lumm.rl1all. 354.-
, 09.~2. 5-1 

SUMIIII! .ubltllflll option. two 
bed,oom, Ht bath. N:;. pool, laun-
dry, busllno, Cor.I'llIe, S35O. 351· 
~.. So. 

POOL, centrll AC. two bedroom, 
aummer tub~".11 option, fur· 
nilhed. $335/montr'l, I ... alllbit June 
III. 337·5082. Sol 

SUMMER lublltlllli opllon, Ilrgo 
Ihfee bedroom apartment, 
heat/WI_ plld. close, air. laundry 
and Impit parking spece tree, renl 
negOi11b1a CaM 354·8558. s-e 
SUMMER .ubltVIIII OIIIIon. Iorge 
e"lcltncy In Cor.lvlllo, AC, H/W 
pold , $250. 351-6530, ",anlng" ... 

NOIITH DODGE Street, AC, two 
bedroom. parking, Miy rent paid . 
IYlliablel.llY 15. S380. 351.1180. 5-
I 

SUMMER .ublaVIIiI option, one 
bedroom. HIW plld. 1295/montll. 
331-6101. 7-3 

SUMMElilubletllall option, big IWO 
bedroom, heat/waler paid. air , only 
3312. MlY rani p.ld. 3S8.oot7, 5-1 

I U T d .. l ln to .... delu," lwo 
bedroom • • HI l id. renlll con. 
dominium, terml negoU.bft. Call 
351·350 I. 7·3 

SUMM ER .ubill.e/lall opllon, 
thrM bedroom lpartm.nl, AC, dflh· 
WISher. I'IUI Art/law/Union. 331-
1671, s-e 

VAl lUll. VUE 
AVAILAILE JUNE 011 AUGUST 

New two ana Inr .. bedroom, very 
I.r"., .... ,y clos., Ippll.nCII, 
.... Vw.!If plld. lauMI'( IlCNldeo, 
on·ltr .. parking. 15251100 monil1. 
354-5831. 7·3 

.. ELLIS. Ittr .. bedroom n .. , Llw 
IChOOl/Hancf\lr, IUmm.lfl. op· 
Won 338'()283. s-e 

eASEMENT afIIclancy. cIoN In . ... 
MlInt. I 200 plUI utlttl.aJaummlr, 
1225 plus ulllllletiiali. 338-7537, 5-
11 

FALl: 'I'ICio" two btcIroom ""'" ' menl In baHmlnl of houee: 1340, 
_1. hot ... tor paId: 337 .. 715. 5-tI 

aNI _oom 'plrtmonl .. bioi 
... 1_ now, 1210, ona monlh 
"., CorIMIle. Call 337_. Sol 

I34I1MONTH piUI _Irlclty, IwO 
bedroom. CiON In, AC, summer 
.ubletll .. IOptl .... 354-1213. 5-1 

SUMMER IUblOl, cOZ)', ono 
bedroom, tumtlhtd. dOwntown. II' 
utllllill paid, only I2OO/montll , Ca' 
331·4111. s-e 
AWU OME ............. _ , til, .. 
btcIroom, .11 At, hal owry1I\Ing. 
FurmtMd? ~ rnMlut .. to campus, 
,on! negotIablt . "'-+414. 50. 

UllIEUlVAII.YC_, ~ 10 46 !I. 
oH. Two __ , "'mil'*', two 
block. hom __ • '-''''"tor 
palel. II, conoMlonlng, now car· 
petlng. _ n , ...... or._ 7. $.7 

' OU" bod,oom _. '" 
Coralville, flaG per monlh .. 
&137.50 _no 311·&217. 5-7 

~ .. bIotI1oM 0fIII0n. _ . 
..... IIw. bodroom. 111:.. *1'
In, rlnl nogotlollll. 1II1 .12k $.7 

IUMIIIMAU optIOrI . ..... 1Out Iwa __ , ..,_ porIIl ... 

111:., HIW PIId, WID, _ ....... 
- to P_.~ on buIIlne. 
_bit loll\' 16. "'" nOQalablt, 
~15. $.1 

IUMMEII .. bItV .... option, two 
Dodroom. on buoIno. ,.,4. or 
33I-a37. $.1 

'''-11 .. bitt. nlCt one 
Dodroom. HIW paid, WOOd ftoof., 
three blOCkl from dOWntown on 
ColI .... AC, 126011Il00'' (Iolay 
paldl .• voIloble loI.y 12. Coil 337. 
~. $.7 

HIY! tfl • newer th,... bedroom 
_ (two lIOorti. 11'. gol can-
11a1.Ir, 1t'. luml_, nu 1'h batll., 
r .... y, .11'. _alnly ... klng dla
lance to ..... puI,. and ,.,. can ...... 
ioI ~ Illia IUmmar. May"'" 
MOOlmonth. CoII_. H l ·2021 . $. 
10 

IUIIMER . ublot. 1Iw. _ oom In 
E_.1d Court co"""' .. pool, two 
balht. AC, IwO gar_. leundry, 
bu.H ... lor"" living .nd dining arM. 
363-1314, 363- I 383, "7 

IUIIMER 1Ub1ltl1 •• option. two 
bedroom, AC. pool, builin ••• hoPP· 
lno. HIW paid. 354-1116. 5-7 

• 'ACIOU. lWO bedroom, At. dlotJ· "Ilhe, ... liar paid. parlllng, ciON, 
summor .UblOt, $44OImonlll. 351. 
'081. $.7 

Suw.R IUblot/fall OIIIIon, .... 
bedroom. centr.1 AC, dtlhwuhef, 
207 Myrtle Avenue. rent reduced 10 
13tO, 354-1t03.1tof 8 p.m. So7 

AnllACTIVE one bedroom apart· 
ment, .. " .. btt May 12 for IUmmtr 
_etJlIII opllon. plfkl"ll. AC.Io..,. 
dry. Call 354-8838. $.7 

SUMMER aubletlflll opl lon. 
IPlCmul two bedroom, ... lIy Ie
commodliH three, two blocks from 
downtown. Ilundry. " C, IleaVwllar 
paid. 338-1113 .. 337·7312 
mornings/evening.. 5--7 

LARGE, buuurul, new th," 
bedroom. lummerl1.II, ... at 
1411O.354-a3>IO. So1 

EIIIN A"MI. A lew now lwo 
bedroom now 1'11111". ~ltur. 
two blthrooml, mlcrOWIV'l, dl.t\. 
....... r. Very tor"". beaud"'lly 
decoraled. everything lOp qUII~y. 
$495/month. 351. 7442. 

SUMMER .ubllVfall oPllon. on. 
bedroom, hell, I lr, laundry 
facilltf", on bul, poeM. summer rtnt 
negoll"'I0, 337-642g. 5-7 

CLOIE IN, clly bUI Ilna. cI.n, 
quiet, furnlan .... _ btcI,oom 
Ipll1meot •• air conditioned , Ilun· 
dry. hMtlwater pakt. rel.,ancel r. 
qulred, no petl, 1285-215. cau 
354-1841. 5:00-7:00 p.m. 507 

TWO bedroom, Quilt. PM ...... Ilreet. 
At, laundry. on CorlM11t bulHn., 
$320 PIUI utiIlU ... 'I" and summer. 
338-5608. 7.2 

AVAILAIU Immediately, ntw 8e~ 
ton Manor condominium for rent 
Microwave. dlshwaM ... AC. Ilun· 
dry teclllti.l. walher/dryer 
hookups. butllne. Call 354-3024 or 
3 1 g.~2·S811. 5-11 

DODGE Holgnll. IwO bedroom fur· 
nllhed Ind unturnlthed, elMn. 
Ilrge. AC, dianwisher. ntWty car
petOCl, parking, laundl'( , only Ii, 
apartmentl In building. NeICt 10 
Eagle', grocery, 8te North Dodg •. 
'111 Ie .... lvallab4e. Phone 337. 
7121 or 351·13111 . To _ model. 
354-6228. $.7 

AVAILABLE Immocliliely wnh 1Um
mer dllCOunt, laro. thrM bedroom. 
1000 squa,. feel. heat/Wllef p.kJ. 
Don'1 .,MI long, no pOll. o\I·llr.1 
perking. C.II belort I p,m. or liter 8 
p.fIlr~I·'602. 5-11 

SU~MEA ,ublea .. , June 
I-AuaUII IS, two _oom .p.n· 
m.nt on OakC,.It. clOlt to U of I 
Hoopltll. HI W Paid. I ... nllhod or 
unfurnllhed, S350/month. 338~ 
3285. 5-4 

TWO bed,oom apartMent, I4Jm",.r 
1200. lall oplion , air cond~lonlng , 
laundry, par_lng. Cor""I". Call 
36408380. 5-4 

SUMMER .ubitVf.1I oPtion. ltv .. 
btcIroorn, AC. lOIS OIkcrlll , 331. 
~, "4 
IV Hancher-three 
bedroom-faM-larg.-gr.1 ,., 
nUfllng, medical. mUllc ,tud..,I • • 
To '". pnono 354-4112: lor more 
Int .. m.11on. 351_' or 331· 
7121. $." 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
WItII .. wltlJoul Fill OptIon. Two 

Bedrooma, SWImmIng Pool 
G"lt Location 

337-432:1 

TU~N your .. nne eltphen" Inlo 
ea.h. Dtll~ Iowan CII .. In.d. workl 

_ I .. WHOlllUMMlll lor offar. 
Two bedroom. cIIon. qulel. Plrklng. 
At.nr. 351-6144. 5-' 

TWO _oom .. Cor.MIII. I2l10. 
launory, p ... lng. but . ... ". ... 
Chlldran. 361.2415. Soli 

LAROE Ont .nd two bedrooms, 1 t,.t 
bMha, pool. central Ilr. carpet, 
esr_, I.undry. bul. no pelI, 
331~340, 35I·WS. 5-. 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
IVllllt:Jle now.S2lO. WnIIlW.Y 
Bul ldlng. 336.oee0, So t1 

OUllT 1 ..... lon. cloH In, Gilbert 
Arms, two bedroom. turnllhld. 
_iy cor~, cllln, Iorllf, AC, 
d,,~., .. nar, 113 Nonh Gilbon. IIff 
_eo ""IIbIo. 337-71 21 or 351· 
83111. TO __ , 354.e22t1. 5-8 

RPLAZA 
New. west .,de 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
tHO 

Deluxe 1. 2. 3 
bedrooms 

$300. $400. $550 
Heat I Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May. June. August 

leases 
m-5U'. 3314.,. 

FlYi .... ut. welk 10 c1Iownt~. 
_ looking. po". F.lrt""" 
Squart, two bedroom turnlthed. 
_ no 1_1If, AC . dIMlWO_, 117 
Eaat Fllrcnlld, IU" _ """/or tall 
'- . .. 1_. 337. 7121.381-
13I 1 . To _modoI.~. U 

Postscripts Blank 
MIll 01 bring to Rm. 201 CommuniCa1iOn' Cen1_. DeldHne for _-day publlc..lon it 3 pm. 
Ktm. may be ad~ed for length. I nd In "'MIll. wtN n« be publitlled mort than once. Notice of 
t'ltntl lor which I dml"lon II ell_gee! wtH nol be accepted. Nota ot.polKICII -.ta will not be 
accepted, I~ctpt mHllng .nnouncemem. aI recognized .lUclenl group •. Pt_ print. 

Ey.nt ____________ ~-----------------------

S~n~r------~~~~----------------~--
Day, dat., tim. --'~'"'-:...:::;,~ _________ ._;;.. ____ ---:...-'-
location _________________ .......... ..,... 

Person 10 call regarding thl. announcement 
PhOM_.:.-.----

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WAtlTll 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• locetton - DOWNTOWN 
• cleln 
• negotiable prlcet 
• negotiable poe_iOn 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2. 3 Bedroom 

Fumllhed, unfumllhed 

LISTS ON OFACE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

IUMMIII auIIIotlIoI option. _ 
two bedr-. __ PIId, • • 
IM.~. _ .. 101_ 
1325.:137·7.,. W 
IUlUTIfAU option. _ 
__ • por1clng. 111:. •.... nory. 01" 
avo.- poId, quIot ........ s.3 

TWO bedroom, 1wo -. '"'"' 
EM! COmpu, '- "'-. .._Ie Ju,.,. I. _.no_ . 
1375.337_ 1. .. 27 

OAKCftUT. two __ ....... 

"'" ... bIot/! .. option. _ 10 Un
hIenItr HoaoItaI . At. dilll_. 
taoodry. Coit ..... , ~ or 
1161 ... , . $.2 _T ... ~ ",mmor .-tlt ....... 
lion . ..... bedroom ""'''-
_ to I2t6JmontII. HIW Pakl • 
cloH In, on b'-Ina. Phone 31&-
5 • • Af_.J"""lit. $.2 

~ ... bltVlal oPtiOrl. ono 
btcIroom. _ bIockt I""" 
.....".... quIot. At, ply IitCIrIC. 

IQOOCM:MNlIOOOIMX~ prlcofllOCllle*. _I1. 5-Z 
~ 1Iw .. btcIroom IpI"""", 
_ boMIlilul tnpIoc:o, antique tur • JUNE 1 

"TULAn •• 
IOIIRSI 

Thel, oepaf1ure wtll make 
avall.ble _ e ral choice 
unH' wilhln two blOck, of 
ca mpu.' 

• MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom 8CtOSS lhe 
' tree! from lawlflne all' 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bed room "Hh 2 d O ... ,. & 
bay wtndow (may have 2 
people l. $340. 
he.V"altr palo. 
All hove g rad ualt at
mo.phere. furniture 0p
tional (al no chargel. 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

nhur. ; ItNIII "'fMI"It apanment 
_ tiropfaco. 422 a_ (5-1:30 
p.m.l. W -3703. 5-11 

_ MllllUbIoI, _ b19r ...... 
RoIllon er.I<. _If poId. AC. _ 
deck. 338-1143._1ngo. 5-2 

. UM_AU option. b<ond now 
Ihr. btcIroom. AC. _ , cia .. 

In. 338-:1333. 5-2 

IUMMEII ... bltllloil oplion. "roo 
bedroom townhau., Corllv~. At, 
DW. pallo. be_I. buill,.,. • .
.1"".1420. 838-7430. 5-2 

S UMMEII "'til Iall option, .... VW.,.. plIO. AC, 1412, two 
bedroom. 733 I.IlChtel 8t. No 7 
331·2731 . $.2 

NICE .... bedroom. _"'" toea· 
lion. _ II> hoapiI • • Main 
Llt.lry. WEEG. _Ia J..,.. fall 
option. _7612. $.2 

SUILIT/FALL oPtion. IwO 
btcIroo<n. HlW paid, AC, Clo"'Irnor 
Aplnmenll ~.I43O"'80. So 
2 351·4310 UFIeIINCY, \\ block "om EaoI 

~~iMXlOlOOtCMiM)Cl.6I c.mpua, holV •• lor """-" •• "'Iablt loIay 1. Opln .... 110M, 

3 8EDROOMI$»)t1 
CI .... AC. HIW palel. laundry, 1Ub-
1ot1f.1I op.lon. 337.7155. $.4 

LA/lOE IwO bod,oom .. alilbit 1m· 
..... 1.loIy. 13\10, oIf Dubuque. CIII 
354-42'7 e. $.4 

MAT 1 .ubitVf.M oPlion. two larllf 
bedroom, cIo .. , . Ir. 354-5507, $.3 

DOWNTOWN. Dubuque _ . two 
btcIroom fur_ad , nowly carpet .... 
cilln. AC. dllh_, .ummer 
andlor I •• ita ..... 11_, .,. 
Souln DubuquI. Phonl 331·712Ior 
351·83111 . 507 

CARRIAGE Hill 
NIcOly Ilndocl/>O<l , WIII·mllntalned 
campl.1t with mllture t,. .. end 
Ihrubl, on-I<I •• Office. prompt main
lenlnu, Ilundry '.CUrtl", outdOor 
grMI., nea, Unlvorilly Hoopltll., on 
builine witll anOltor. carpl\ecl. witn 
drapes and .lIen ... I/lplfl ..... fur· 
",.hIeI. AC. On. bedroom lrom 
1218 """ 2'. Irom $310. Oulel _. 
don, no pets or chlldr.". Guav' 
when avlltab"'1 .lIIra ClH E"'nor 
11111·1101 d.ya or 337.11881 
evening.. 5-11 

FREE CA .... OE PATCH ~ IO II you 
luble! my pllce for ~lUrnr:ntf."'" 
or two pIOple , CIlI Siirro . II ... 
m .... IIf, 351-3841. $.3 

QUIET. a\trlct",. one bedroom. AC, 
Ioundl'(. par_lno, buill ...... groeory. 
I2tO I""' ........ lIIwatot tor ourn· 
mllllili. CorIIViU • . 354·... 5-3 

SUMMElllUblet on~ , larg. tIIr .. 
bedroom .plrtmenl. AC. laundry, 
HIW Paid, clo .. to campul. Pnono 
354-&433. s.3 

• UMMER oublol, """ IftIdoncy. 
few blockl campUl. AC, muowave. 
carpel, Ilundry. perking. I1Mr 
bUilin • • ,on! negollablt, 354-
.. 31. $.3 

LAAQE, unfurnlthed one tMdroom 
apartment, do .. 10 campus. on 
butll .... AC. 1270 pIu. ho., Ind 
eIoCIrlclly. 351·"g5 or 331·12'7711· 
tot 5 p.m. A •• Hable Juno 1. 5-3 

TWO bedroom, $300, ...,. c_. 
wry nI .... ummerlllll. 361·5187. $. 
3 

TEN month _ , 1320 ."" &350 
Includel htaI and wat". 351 · 
2415, 5-11 

AlIENA APTS. 
NEW 2, 3 BEDROOM 

Many."" .. 

REASONABlE RENT 
Available May, 
June. August 
NT.111. 

110 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 1EDROOM 

S:J5S.1315 
_L air c:ond"k>rlfng . ... Ior ''''D. 
On bu.lln • • near no.plll~ .nd 
ofloppIng. two pooll, .mpla_1I. 
C." 331-1175 anytime. OItICOllOUrs. 
Mond.y·Frlda, '.12 . ' · S p.m .. 
Saturday 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTIoIENTS. 5- 11 

S UMMEIIIFAU opIlon, ..... _oorn. _ . AC, laundry. __ 

_.HlWplld. 337.a5t1. So3 

SUMMPI ... blot/1l1l OIIIlon, nice 
IWD bedroom. AC, rIOt cheap, walk. 
1"11 dlltlnca II> OImpu .. 338-8OI3.So 
3 

AIIINA IPIrtrnonI. IwO 1tm_. 
IUm_ IUblot. SIlO. pay Junol· 
J uly. J_. 363-005 1. Uu. 338-
0501. s.3 

ONI_oom .partmenl, 'um_ 
_. I25O/monIh. nogoIItblt, 
SoutllVlllluron. :I3to2314. $.3 

SUIoI_RIFALL option. IwO 
bedroom condominium, 
I22Ilmonlh (~O'iooll. AC, belcony. 
compIt\O kHc:hen. bulilne. 337. 
4.33. 5-10 

OAflCIlUT Straet. two btcIroom, 
AC, __ • _or PIId. laun-

dry. bulllno, 1423Jmontll , ... mmer 
..,bIatI1oIlopIlon. 351.11 41. 
_1/101. SolO 

0 .. -. hI' black lrom EM! 
Cam ..... IiMVwalor "'rnIlMd, 
... _ May 15, 12t5, _ and 
_ 337·1041; _ 1:00 p.m .. 

337.,",. .." 

$225. 337·10< I. 8027 

EFFICIENCY . ..... '0 cemput. 
1Iea"'"'* lurnl_. _It M.y 
15,.,....ond-. W5. 331· 
11041. "2'7 

ONE bocIroorn .par1mInl. 1300, 
hell and WlWr 'umtthed, ~'" 
blockal,om_,351·2244 &-
28 

_LEAlE. f.M oPtion. two 
btcIroom. turn_. Mey. I'uouat 
I .... HIW 33Io8no 5-Z 

SUMIoIEfI IUblt~ IIr. bedroom. 
_Ion Cr"', htatl ..... paid. At. 
ront nogoIl.bla. 337_7. 5-. 
FOUII _~. Irom camPU' ou"" 
mar oubl~ ... "" two btcIroom. AC, 
lIundry, caDle. 1350 nogotJlbll 
:15408',.. $.2 

CHEAP lIaIaton CrIOk !hr" 
btcI,oom. $>170. nogotlll>lo. AC, 
lVaII.bIt 1m ..... "Ie" tll<OUO" 
AuaulllS, Augull pilei 337· 
1114. $.2 

TWO bedroom, HIW poId, AC, .urn· 
_ IUbltVIIIM option. rlnl 
negoUIbIt. 351-7'",· $.2 

DOWNTOWN IPI_I. 1200. 
1V0II1b1l MI\'. or. _room. 331. 
8"1 ."or 5,00 $.2 

SUMIoIII'I ... bIoI, thr .. beOroom • • 
AC. Ioundry, 'urnlahod. 
112S1mon!h 3fI4.8OI4 5-2 

IUMMER IUbllI. _(_-UI",oitJ 
1oIanor1. thr .. btcIroom, two 
bellwooma, f",nlan ... , mlC_ .... 
deck, ~C. FREE cablt. ",'k'ng, "" .. _.Ivo 354-«133 5-2 

ONE bedroom • .... V ... 1or paid , AC. 
I2t5lm011lh • • um_ .. bIotlt •• op
tIon. HI-4524 5-1 

THREE bedroom, cIoH In. near bUl, 
'r .. u.IIi ••• dian ....... , dllpoaal. 
AC. wllhlr/dryw. 354-7224. :J54. 
2145, ..."Ing.. ..2 

SINGLE. • 15 I. VIII Burin. AC, 
_tl,..tor paid. parking, ... mmer 
wi.n f.1I oPlJon. S2IO. Call 361.17114 
...... ·2522. .. , 

'UMM!!! .ublol. _ bedroom 
eptrl ... n~ AC. pool, on bull .... 
1335/nogat1lble.331_. $. I 

LOOK.nd comp'r .. lIw .. bedroom 
.partrnenll. I. 'ppNlncea, ceovll 
air. 'h blOCk on bull"', g .. g,lIia. 
oft •• tr.1 pltklng. CION 10 hotpltOl 
Ind .porto _,ifo, $525ImontII 
C.. lor 1111 _ , evening', _ 
2185 or 338-027.. 5- I 

SU .... EII Iullial. loIay rani palel . .... 
bedroom. IiIW paid. 337-7711l1 , ronl 
~tJabit. 5-1 

CLOSE 11",,10 _.-. AC. 
hutl ... 1or p.leI . laundry. pa"lng , 
bull .... "1.eG4I, ..... lng.. $.1 

SUMMEII oublttll.lI , two 
bed,ooms. heat/wlter paid , cto., 
rani negoIIabit. 331- feeo. U 

THREE btcIroom --' acr_ 
trom Arena. "lfnmer wbIMtt lOr 
... 25 a month. on cembUs tout • • 
C.1I354-4557. $.1 

I UMMEllmlu. option. 0"" 
_room. HIW paid. "C, I.undry, 
bu.II ... '2I5/mon!h. Corolvllte. Coil 
01lI0. 338-3121.353-4321. 5- I 

NOW LEASING. IIG1NNUIO 
AUGUIT I: 1571. AIEl! AYlNUI, 2 
IEDRoolol, HIW "'rnl_, _ 
Iidt Ioca ..... _r ..... taundry. 
cablt, AC. 110m. depaaIt. 

"I· 1710 &.28 

."..MER tubill. two btcIroorna. 
AC. vary d .... rtrJ\ nogotlablt. 351 . 
~ $.1 

IIINT HALF ",ICE 
S3OO/monrh. atmmer sublet. Ihrw 
bedfoom. four bkM:k1 from campus, 
AC,dlan .... hor. C .. 38408l42. Sol 

EAM.V ,",O I PEC1AL 
H.lt/wltt( paid . NE W. 
DOWNTOWIII . ti"r •• b.droom, 
parking. 331-4174. Soli 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and Thfw lledroomt 

Available June I 
and Augult 1 

S52S-eoo 
Call MOD POD. INC. 

351-0102 

NOW LEMING FOIl 'AU 
Rooma. _CIllo 0 ........... 
bedrooms. con ... nla"tfy k)c:lted 
nea, cemptll or on bUIUne In Cor_. All. PlllCI IIAIICIU, 
35'-0411. ..22 

'"lIEt l>Od.oom -,mont ....... 
_ ... _Ifoll option. $460 pIu' 
.... trlclty. Cal ~I _. 
p.m.- 12p.m. J.4 

ClDIE. "'-t. qulot "'1c1anCY. par. 
tialy fUf_ ~. _ _ 
...... __ and ..... -
MI\' 1. CoIl AId1, 384.()1132 ot Doug. --- .... 

.L. \ "' ...... lito mil T WOIID In ~ W'" Of _lid ad bOI<l and In ""par 

L==·:"":-::-::-::=-===:"II CIII. You can ... ""pftMlIlO 'f04II 

ACUl.Lt(. I tAIIo£ 1M IIf£AI,U 

I t Q)U)Nr Sf,'f. <bJI1 ~. 

ad by .... IIIng IhIt _ d uNq\II. IrI 
--.... .... . ..... 100 you ----"'--_do In ... Iollt oI,.,.r ad. 

A'AR11I1IIT 
POR RIIIT 
TWO __ ry room. WID 

........... IrtInv .~. kkc:lwn. dif. IlOOII. . . ... .,.,.... T_ 

..... COI I I 1iow~cL A.-."""" 1. 1S:IO _ ...... 
"'l1i7_5p.nt. $.10 
~_~on_ 

WI\'. 3&4-0270. ..21 

"- ... bIot. _ l>Odroom. 
HIW""'. Nj.~. _to 
__ Mol CitY Par1I. 36.-2473. ~ 
3 

----~ .. ...... ~""-- .. ~aIIy ........... no __ 361. 
4a13arM4-_ &-21 

_ dI_ p"IIoo1"'" 
PROVE orlgonal _". OojaVu 
_ding. 331-te14, _ .&-" 

INTIIE .."... .. of oIdor --. 18 

"'_ • • .aitlble ""'" tIIr-" F •• : $>I15._~_plld. 537. 
'715. 5-11 

.. OUCED ronL '- _ 
bocIroom ......... aubIOl AC. -
_ . HIW -. IoIaY renl paid 
351""1. $.1 

lfT'1C1E_S USO. _ bldrooma 
1216. 132 101"' ..... "root A_ 
Juno 1 • ..., $ei>I_ I . ttJW fur· 
... Md , no _ . 87 .. *. or'n. 
25<1 5-" 

MICIIOW~VEl FrtcfvI. _ . tum
_ ... bIt_ . ...... _.I"aptian. 
~'7 &-1. 

MAH$IOIM.IICt lilting. -
btcIroom. HIW Iumi_. May 338-
.n4. "'5 
SUMIIEII IUbIoI, __ room 
__ large _ . bit. VEIIT 
CLOSE. _7183 ._IIY"'Q .. 27 

SUMMElllUb!eI, ~bIo . ..... btcIroorn. _ ....... _ 10 
campu .... COnd<tionlng. _ .. 
paod, .. u"""'.I .... cobla. 354-
1332. $.' 

Nlel twO _oom, CoraIVilo N<, 
cabit, IounellY. o.pr ... bu.Iln4."W 

c.rPel. no.1 to O","", .. g, _ 
",_ad, S:I35 3~1I82 fl.l! 

WIUIT • PIn"",,,1 
Of IIIlSton ~"'.rll? 

'ty 0l.Il' room""" 'II. 
11 414 EUI M ..... I 

""lro .. _1 
5-11 

• 'IVI IlOCtai TO CAMPUS • 
• ONE lEOfIooM • 

WITH ... LCONY 

12" - brand ntw , Ilrg. On. 
btcIroom .PIf\mef1t lor tum..., 
only. b.ICOny. At , rYW DownIO-. 
_I", 1\ 1101 Soutll G,I_ 337-
1121 .. ,,1_, .. " 

CLDe IN. fumo_ ,hr .. room 
IpII1IIIOnI, nopOl' :131-311(). 5-1. 

CLOU IN. ""nl_ .... btcIroom ..,...-Ior .. _ ... taur _It. 
no PttI :131-3110 "'4 

IUMMII'I ",bIotIllI oPt .... HIW 
turntlhed. IV8llabtt JUfW 1, one 
btcIroom 354·3176 &-13 

WESTWOOD WESTIID£ 
IOli OA~CAEST 

LU.ury ofIle_, ..... -. thr .. 
MdrOOtn fOWMIIIrI.U and .pIII
menta I,om S256/~ QoM 10 
Untverllt'l of tow. HotpitlJI, on 
bullina. _701:8. 381-7333 5- 12 

FALL ""*"0. _ twO btcIroorn 
-,mento. ... bloc .. rrom 
campua ..... phil utlhbel 338-
0327 "'2 

A"INA location. ..... 'pIC",", 
ttv. bed,oom 'Dlrtmonto Onty 
_ block Irom Arana Irfd 1tOapU1a. 
I .. lullng unlit .",., two bellto, 
m"' .... _, II 1IlPItInc*. laundry 
In bulel'ng ..... '1 Aueu.ll . 338-
0327. 5-12 

FALL I .... ng. _Itney, one and 
two ,*"oom apat'tmenll Oak 
noor, one block trom _ 3JI. 
O2'S. &-12 

PENTIII:.IlEST , "'_" IwO 
bI<Iroom .... mmar ... _ .. lflllop· 
lion . AC. HJW pa"'. be ..... y. " .... 
dry. MI\' rent palo 3$4.4215 5-t1 

1154 NEWTON ROAD 
Al'ARTMENTS 

Two bIOCka ~om __ • VA 

Ind UftW.rs lty ~OSpl1tI' 0(1' 
btcIroom. laundry IlCIkl'" O',..te 
plrklnp, furnllhed/un'urnl.n.d. 
12t5. Signing 101 __ • 55 I· 

121. &-11 

C"M~S APARTMENTS 
Two btOloom "","_, 
unt",nI_. Summer andlor fll 
11._ CItIrI. lor"", anon wll< 10 
campul __ tar plod. 
to~ry. AC ........ 331. 712a or 
351.a3tI. $.10 

VAN BUREN 
VilLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New Iwo end lhrH bedroom 

. Very Itrge 
• Very close 
• "pptllnoe' 

• Heal and weler paid 
• Llundry flcilities 
• Off·s1ree! parking 

S525/eDO 

354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
I De lUX8 twO-bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Con\lelll8llt wesI-skl8 

locallooJ 
• Right on Ihe busllnllf 
• UnIque energy

efflcienl deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For IIInlli lnformlflon 

Clil MIrth •• t 
3M-3215 

Urban Houllng 
Ulnegemenll1d . 

SHHH .... 
Limited number 0 1 our 
exclualve " apen Like 
on8 -bedroom con · 
domlnlums I VllllbIII lor 
. ub-le ... 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - TU8lCley. May 1. 1114 - ,... • 

DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'AllTllIIIT 
'OR .. I..,. 
"-"-.......... -_.At.~ . ... _ 
_trom ...... CM*lI.3I&-
toI5. $.11 

'AUMKT .... 
CLOII_ 

Unfurnl lhed two b.clroo," . -----"" ... ...,. and -ae- 1 .. -. 011_ 
paltln, _ .2. to •• A".""e , 
1120/_ 337_. $.7 

~-----Carpal, _ • • 
W_ .... .-lVpaId. .... n 4 

.. ,0 

CAMI'III ~AMMINTI 
Tlv _____ _ 

mtr •••••• • Llft •• 1 (' 0 
~~_._In.""'. 
.II,h •• ,h,r. AC . I.,,"dry 
__ plid _337.7 •• or 
361_1 ... 

""ING~"'_"" _ .... ~_ '" The 00lI\0_ 
~ 

AVAIlAIU In III)' T\OO l>Od .... m 
__ l_ ...... peod. 1aI,.."., I-._ .... Ing_. 
.-_pItII '54-6521. _ U 

FIVE_tr .... _ 
COIIogo Coun. - __ fur. - .targo.--...... Ioundry. par\lng. At. CIa •• 
"_II)I_ltalnr_ If. 0Nt""'--_127 E CollagISt ..... _ 
.... /ot foil __ fill. ""-
337.7121 or 361-1311 T._ 
model, 354-1711 . $.7 

.... w two bedroom IU"",* lUOloll'" oP-. AC. __ • "'er_,.., cIoN 3Il·54IS 
bof ... 2.00 p.m.; 3Il.a1 14 , kaop 
trying ... 

lUXUIIV WUT IIOt 
21ED1100M 

AVAILAILI NOW eor.- __ IOC._. tuft\' 
carpatOd _ .....,....... tetra 
<*n. Itundty. oft·., ... pertung. 
&321361-0411 W 

CAMf'UI Al'A"TIoIINTt 
On. btdroom 'u, ... hldl 
unfur_, ...,. _ In 
Summer _ "_ CIoorI. 
hOlt/w"., p. d . Ilundry. AC 
"""",,,,1·1121«381·1311 5-. 

TWO btcIroorn. _I _ . .... WI D 
on __ . ... IhoppInQ ..... 
.,.Ior ... __ ren 337· 

Uu..norlPm ~n4 .. 11 

TWO btdtoom wrih bay W'''''I 
I",,......, ... *"""" t II> I\uguot IS Th~1y IICOnd. "om __ 

3S4-11~'IWSpm U 

.UMM ~ ... bIttIld opt ... 
Spaciou. 1Iw .. _oom lpert
menl IWO 101l1li. 111:., par_,...laun. 
dl'(, pool, on bu .... 14501 ...... 11\ 
331.8CJ02alW 500 U 

TWO MCtroom IpIrltMnu. f," 
bIockl'rom campu •. perking, lIun-
dry lac~ltIea, ... ,Iobll J.no 1 ",. 
1021, ...... ng. 5-7 

1 " 2 BedrOOll A,.. 
FrM Heat & Hoi Watar 

Pit conSidered 

VIIIIY Far" .,11. 
20>48 91h SI .• CoraMlle 

351-lIM 

.UMMIlI ",bI~ no. tltr .. 
btcI,oom, ,., .. _. AC. 1a~I'(, 
..... 10 campus Ront nooOllIbIo. 
Colt 354-8024 ... 

RENTINO fOIl 'ALL 
Coooe 10 U 011 Hoapital and .... """ 
buAdlftO Oe4u •• fWO .room. hMt 
Ina wlter furnlah.a . laundry 
fIColI..... .mple 0\1..... parlling. 
on bulftne. WIOImon.. CII 11M-
4351 .. 361.0142 .. I 

IIAlSTON CIIUK AnI. 
Downtown. _ . ilrVo, 3 bIocI.t 10 
compua, Two and til, .. _00'" 
un'wrnllhtd . H •• lIwlltr p.a ld , 
bale ...... AC.laundl'(. d __ • 
IPPUlncel lot' Of ctoMtI tOf _... on oor... CO Ikrrtingt ... 
and GII-' 302-408 8 0...., St 
SUf'hmet ...... IYIII...,.. . PhoM 
337-712'or 351·13111 , 5-1 

AltAR,...., 
PO ..... "" 

1UIUf .... ----

____ 1n.1IC. 

.-- ..., Ia-AogIIll 2$. 

.--_12. $-7 

140\---""-In TIll DaIIy __ 

MOUlIIiO 
WAllftD 
~ ... ~~ ......... __ ---..'" --.. ... ",,-" ...... _you~o_. _ ......... --,. 
- ~ """ 1111-__ 'p.IIIl.-.a.~S. 

1 

,ALL-.. ........... ,-· __ IIC. 1'/0 - aIde._ 
... .-101 ..... eamouo. 
1500_ ..... ~3S3-
02tS. H 

wNIf ... ouy_ ..... -_ .. UI HotpoIoI ., .. eo. 101·7. 
DIO'/ IowwI. !loom ," Qt. _ 
Crty.IA._...... $.1 

"OU'I'OR 
..... T 
T!IIId bod<oom - ~ 
.--, AC . ,""""N. PtI • ....-AUgUll.~ "7 
T ..... _ .-·twO ..... 
_~_.II ""--'''''' 
kItIIiohecI. _/dryor. <_ 
_ . tllrlOl, -. •• -
S ..... eeoo.lI. ~ ....... 31&tI" 7-\1 

IUMMPI .UIUf. r_ bit 
nottornO'o.ng ......... or iIIdIvltIUli. 
"' .. bed_ """'- 1Iouaa, gIIOOI. 337·_ 5-10 

COM'OIIT .... ". - "'. 
l>Od",or" .. "', ...... ·In .... en. 
....... burrll/IO ...... "'''' 1._. '*_ noor .. -"'~.,.,d 0IId 
-tllr ..... g ... • ...... ""'" buo Quoot. .. OIftdIy __ • 
_ WI JIIy. aI2i :161-»4.1. 3k-
'101 1.11 

L.AAOf ~, 'aur-t, ... , ......... 
June or """",. S8OII ~7 . .. 
II 

TWO btcI.Of)r'II nou . . ..... I0 __ 
dN lOCI "'0<If't •... bull ..... _ 

00' "_ .. pt\I 0"'" k60imon", 
354-7.1. Sot 

I'OUII _oom _ . """_ • 
from ' _111 , ......... IUbIot. 
.:I<Olt. 54 

.~ .110101110» oPllOft, thr" _ ...... _ •. OII""",teGo UI-

ZOO4 54 

IUMMIlIlUbltlllail oPtion. lour· ... 
~. two 101\11_ boI . fur· 
..-. 71 I 0ch>IfIII0tI, 
N25/"'ontfI, _III '" 

COM'OIITAIU laIC. nou .... 1.Ik. 
_1CI1 CoC1tQI "-""'0. II!_"" "",rODftll. corn-

, i>ItI~ tu" • ....., naitaDlO 
ictdfmlc year or longo, 361-0:124 
Ot U4::I4aI. .." 
IlEAVTI'Ul "',.. bedroom _M on _ Joh __ - EaQIt., 
S."..,...,oubIIII _ Ca ... 
18451ord_ 5-1 

'IVI bedroom _ . _ bo .... 
522_lucu. .... ~1I61. 
1155. '" 

.~ ... bIIIII .. oPIItrI ...... 
!wgo 1>Odloom •• '"_. 1oIt • 
~HOO 351-5H' $.2 

TWO-TImQ bedroom . ....... 
.-c. 101. on buthnl. sseo '* monllt 
pIw d.mag. cHpO"~ S2t HuOoon 
Avon ... 36 I ·2353 HI 

DAMAGE ~ ",COlC\fOrI 
PROVE ot"' .... con4 ....... De!.v. 
_dlng, 337-t114 ,_"" 

HOUID- HOUMI-tIOUII •• 1I1r_-___ a._ _____ loIay. 

:131-4770. ..,. 

COIiTIlACT \IflIII by _ T_ __ . _110111. __ ..... 

-. eor.IwMII ~ TarrlOl. Tr_ 
111",,-. ~._ LbW 
50'.35)050650<_24&1 $.1 

FOUR btcIroom pi .... d lrolng room. 
!Mng room. Itrvo k_. ~ 
lui b __ • _ . .... 800 "'HI 
Daly Iowan, 80. J-20. _ Crty. I" 
52242. "ZO 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautilul 2 end 3 bedroom lownhouaes ctose 
10 tile hospital on 1118 -' side. NOI I.r Irom 
clmpus. CongBnlai end h.p·py lan.nl • . 
Millionaire accomod.tlons with etIordlble 
rent Jusl off Mormon Trek end Benton St. 
Look for our sign. All 01 1111, plus: 

·Dilhwlltler 
·Dlapoeal 
I Centrll Air 
• Wllh'r/d~r 
• CarpeVdrapes 

.2'n bal'" 
o Finlahed blllment 
• BUI H rvlce 
• Two pa,klng lpace • 

per unll 

DON'T WAITI Be • Wl ld,n Ridge Tenenl 
Dr OWl)8r flIld live I" luxury. 

Call 
331-4774 

"OUI.P. 
lAU '----... --.... -.---nat_I. .." 

DUPLIX PO" 
.. lilt 
waT!w",, ___ 
-"'two __ " . 

............. "' .... Y"rd.dry. I0Il __ """, 
__ . ....... _d 
__ lUI 5-11 

,., bedr-. _ T L.C.. &01 

---.. yord. 011_ parUoe. - .-aor--.....-...,y_.--. 
!!.,P'.I __ UO~ .... 1I64-
"" . 5011 

~'-""'---..... -....... hI>Ioco . ............. .....-
.... 01\.. A ........ ..., II and 
AIogutIII· .... m . $." 

YIIIY_. _ __ .............. -......... 
-.-~ .. 11 
LAIIGl ..... __ • -.e." -----,,,,..-. __ mt ... 

LAIIQ(, - --, ........ =Ylrd, IcMII CIotIt.--, f _ lolly II, .. 00-

-. ... _l27i 364-22!1_' 
pm. ... 

NhrTON IlOo\II DUl'\,O 
TlIO lOodJ. __ IC~ V" 
an_ UniYtrlltr HOoPUI'" _ 

i>OCI'oo.... .ppl"~"' , IOU n.., 
taoIIIioa. _ PIN>t, -
Ing .... ~311~" "21 

,0IIIt __ • 1"1 ..... 
_ /drytr. 111:.. _ . DIIIIIne. 

- eor....,. H.,.V ... '740 ... 
0201.-...... .. , 

''*-ET. 1Iwao __ tIoIPII 
:;;:-._._ ,. 502 

.. oaIL. "0"1 
PO .... a.. 
1~ --... 10010. "",,~. 
... 
~ ............. Ia. AC. 127OO mutI 
_ ""1101. .. " 

I"" """'-It . ..........., ~e . 
.. o\/lor .... """"'- .......... 
SSOoo 363-U87. aubme 1.10 

IoIOOvIN ""_ 'NC , "... ...., ........... .,..,_c""' .... 
,.... ...... QUIIotY-_IcIwII-. 
13Q~IW"', _C.ty :I3to 
53? I '.10 

THIIU boat..,.,. ",-,1 oantI~ ""'" _n LooIOut. MOllO AlW i 
P". 354-HaI 1.10 

eoMf'OIIT ....... t"f _oom, 
theo. OIIdtr1. df'II. 01"', MOOG. 
IOn AIr. 36407717 .. " 

MUtT .." 12'80. "C. WIO, OIC~. 81: Itor""". ,.... Cllpet. :151- M 

10,u. only S23$0, _ .. 
down'-1. 0- <ond,.,.n. lIP' 
JII'_ 3So-II2f .« .. 8 p.m. ". 

',n _ ... 0 loIr4O. ....... "'" 
two btOr_. C/" appI"_' I.
' ........... Ion, ........ ".. 337. 
7473 ... 

~VttKI. lin "'I,.aft 14,70, .... 
pita .... , W_ H . , ....... 
~W$74 '-2 

HICKORY HILL ''''ifI ll _ II 
lite Mol co -.ntI'on 'UeeI In 
_ IOwa Crty " .... .,...., 1r.1Io 
_ Ira 0'''' ,., M.ng Of ,
to,mlry llillrlfl 

'PIJOUIII.T '-NO? Don' 

-- my to.to, 'H.a =--' --,",,- "" 
WIU _II14 ........... · 
12.tt5 _ Dldroorn. """'-. 
oeIo bat . ........ 101, g,,-. _I 
-. _II> _ . ohoI>t>
"'0. _no. rtlll ., .... , . ~ot of· 
"" __ 33'~ .,7 

1_ 1oIanIIfIold. ""..-. 111:.. 
...... on _"'.,..qoofo lila)' 11 ,..27... ... 
t l 12. liM10 _ bocIroorn. iMIIO r_. cflCll. theel , ", .. II. ,.,... 
"""""",. ~ 115 "I .... 1. 
fur_.DU_~'· '" 

_AJIIIl,nrce tbt5oo1t11 LR ... 
1_. "'" bedroom •• l it bedr. 
IIC. _ ",,",.ng. WID ... ,11' 
.fte<i.oo &-1 

MOVIIIQ, , .. 70 _ Am. 1f73. 
_ klPl At. rll"""",ot. WID. 
_ . !If"" living room, '" 

--. \NVlftg ,...,.,. - .... 
~_. N8OO. 36I-t312 .. 21 

IIIW I ... 
II> 80 " ..... 
14.70 '1.,'" 

10 _'2 __ • 'Iao 
15 _ 14 _ IIOr1inI • __ 

F'-'<Ing ..-""_ .. lOW a. ' '''' on __ PIIone 
FIIEE. ,_2_ 

WI It .... lor enyIntntI 01 ._ 
HOM .. ~IIIT_. INC. 

Dnve • lfllia. "'WI • tor HlQllwoY 150 _ 

_1" 50841 

"'5 
NICE two _oom. At. quIeI Nonh LIOor1y tor. ,_ ",100. _ 

eoee-. ... mar_ ...... $.Z 

1.n C.dlnef Croll 14 .... _ In
"" ...... CIA. '¥ID, full IPPI-' _. _. _ .... _ .... M$. 

21M_i. 5-1 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

1 

• 
2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

• 
12 

13 t4 tl 11 

17 1. t. 20 

21 t2 as M 

Print nam • • addr ... I Phone number below. 
Mime Phone 
Add,... CI" ____ "--__ _ 

Ho. dl,Io run ___ CoIumnhHdlllll ___ Zip ______ _ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Inc::ludlng add, ... and/or 
phone number, 11m. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 worda. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 dlY' ....... .. 44C/_d ($4.40 min" 
4 - 5 d.Y' ......... 5Oc'-d (15.00 min., 
Send eompleild ad blank with 
chICk or money orel«. or atop 
In our oIflcee: 

e· 10 deya ............ 83tlword (141.30 min.) 
3Od8ya ........... 11.31/_d ('13.10 min.) 

The Dally 1_ 
111 Communlcdolll CenIIr 
corner of College , MtldlIOII 
1_ City 52242 Il3-1201 

t 
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Arts and entertainment 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Madame X (1966) This version, 
starring Lana Turner as the 
extensively-suffering mother charged 
with murder and Keir Dullea as the 
lawyer son who doesn't know her, Is 
lhe fourth of fi ve or SO versions of this 
melodramatic potboiler. Make sure 
and bring your hankies, folks. At 7 p.m. 

e The Strange ODe (1957) Ben 
Gazzara made his film debut in this 
high- '50s-style cautionary tale of 
sadism 10 a Southern military 
academy. Pay close attention to what's 
implied rather than said; the slow-to
disappear signs of censorship leave 
their mark on the means the 
filmmakers are left with to describe 
the exact nature of Gazzara's power 
over his classmates. At 9 D.m. 

Television 
On the network : Jason Robards stars 

* PUT * 
If- SOME 

*"SPARKLE ** 
IN YOUR ~ 

LIFE "l' 

• Flat & POinted Back 
Rhinestones 

• Rhinestone sehers 
• Rhinestone Banding 
• Rhinestone Motif, 

as a gam.bler who is usually down, but 
never qUite oul, in Eugene O'Neill 's 
Hugbie, an "American Playhouse" 
production (IPT-12 atg p.m.). Despite 
the noticeable miscasting of Barbra 
Streisand as a rather tacky but sexy 
housewife, All Night Long (CBS at 8 
p.m.) manages a few smiles, thanks 
mainly to a low-key comedy 
performance by Gene Hackman as the 
manager of an all-night convenience 
store seeking to break out of his 
mundane Iile. 

e On cable: The Bmovie lives 
thanks to films like Lone Wolf 
McQuade (HBO-4 at 9 p.m.), a 
satisfying kick-'em-in-lhe-face 
actioner starring Chuck Norris as an 
unorthodox Texas ranger. Barbara 
Carrera is the love interest and David 
Carradine is the martial arts baddie. 
Nobody gets kicked in the face in The 
Matchmaker (WGN-lO at 9 a.m.), the 
Thornton Wilder play that laler 

TUESDAY 
• Sequin Fabric and 

Trim 

HOURS: 9:30-5:30 

2 for 1 on all 
Bar & Call Uquor 

8 to close 

HAPPY HOUR Mon .• Fri. 4 to 7 
321 Gilb9rt Str"t 

Iowa City · 338-3330 
t • • • • ••• • •• • ••• •• 

2 lor 1 an pIlchm 

l:T-IELD 
... "Let's Salute the Ha wks!" THEBIG1 50C 

REFILLS 
I-

2 for 1 all dri nks 
8to clo •• 

-

) • 10USE. ! 4 

Kpucky rrtecl Ohtck8D. 
IOWA BASEBALL RESULTS 

Iowa 9, Wllconlln 5 

Wllconl ln 010030 1·5 11 2 
Iowa 300 330 0-9 5 1 

Iowa 9, Wilconsln 8 

WllOnclin 
Iowa 

1180000-882 
000 052 2·9 a 0 

Scor. brought to 
you courtesy of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

ut i., Ay • . , Cor.ldle 
161·1028 

Fogelberg leav~s the pretty pat~' 
By John Voland 
ArIII/Entertainment Editor 

CHANGE, CHANGE, change. 
It's fair to say no one who's 

in the entertainment biz for 
keeps Is immune to it; if 

you're a fish you have to swim. Paying 
attention to what's happening now 
keeps hundreds of marketing firms In 
L.A. and New York City well-fed and 
well-preened. 

Even Dan Fogelberg, who would 
probably like to stay out of the trend 
business altogether, is doing his best to 
stay current, II his show Saturday night 
at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena is any 
indication. Fogelberg's rocking harder 
than he ever has before, and while he 's 
not forgetting his "pretty" side 
altogether, he is concentrating on the 
electric side of his coin at the expense 
of the acoustlc. 

This is right in line with moves made 
by other singer /songwriter types still 
in the public eye (not many) - to move 
toward higher energy, less outright 
sensitivity and more show biz. Jackson 

Dan Fogelbtfg workl hard at .1-
tablishlng a nlw rocking Imagl duro 
ing his Carvlr.Hawkeye Arena per· 
formance Saturday night While prac· 
tically disregarding his former .ar· 
nest Hnillivity. What thl audllnce 
got was morl muscle and II .. heart. 

Tile Dally Iowan/Dan Nle,ling 

became " Hello, Dolly!" Shirley Booth 
fills the corset of Dolly Levi wi th 
Shirley MacLaine, Anthony Perkins, 
Paul Ford and Robert Morse in 
support. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.1 mHz), 8:30 p.m. It's 

Contemporary Music Night at the New 
York Philharmonic tonight: guest 
conductor Gunther Schuller leads the 
orchestra in performances of works by 
Wuorinen (" A Reliquary for Igor 
Stravinsky"), Druckman ("Aureole"), 
Street (Adagio in E-nat for Oboe and 
Strings, with NYPO principal Joseph 
Robinson as soloisl) and Schuller 
himself (Concerto for Orchestra No. 
2) . 

Art 
A collection of ceramics by artists 

TODAY 2 p.m.·9 p.m, 

Music 
Browne, In his Arena show last year, 
showed the same emphasis on rhythm 
(and utilized the considerable talents 
of the same drummer, Russell Kunkel, 
that Fogelberg did Saturday) but didn't 
really hortchange anybody who came 
to hear him. And Stevie Nicks too has 
moved away from the comfortable (If 
slightly bizarre) old introspection she 
used to call home and has taken up the 
Bauhaus trendlness of the MOR 
rocker . She's done well by It. 

AND SO FOGELBERG, whose 
"Language of Love" single off of the 
Windows and WaUs LP is racing up the 
chart and is being made - gai!p! -
into a video, Is only doing the sensible 
thing by going for the platinum as wen. 
And, strange to say, he seems to be 
very comfortable with the transition. 

Let's not be extreme about this, 
though. The crowd that turned up to 
hear him Saturday was composed 
mostly of well-behaved girls and 
women for whom the medium-weight 
rockers with which Fogelberg began 
and ended his show were plenty ex· 
citing (standing-O time, for certain), 
and for whom the "pretty songs" -
Fogelberg unaccompanIed save by his 
own piano or acoustic guitar - were 
personal declarations of love /regret 
and anity in a crazed world. Nothing 

Paul McCoy, Tom Patterson and Jed 
Dow)in entiUed "Not for Hire" Is on 
display through May 5 In the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery in the UI Art 
Building. 

Music 
The Iowa City ChoralaJres, under the 

direction of Patricia Calahan, give a 
free concert tonight at 8 in lhe Zion 
Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson St. 
The program features performances of 
Mozart's "Regina CoeIl," American 
choral musIc Ind Renaissance 
madrigals. 

Nightlife 
The Force will be with YOll tonight, if 

you happen over to the Crow's Nest -
Force, the band, brings you the very 
la test in Top 40 and golden oldie • 
cover . 

1/4 lb. HAMBURGIR 
and PRII' in a basket 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4.7 
lonLI NIGHT TUI.DAY 8 p.m-. p.m. 

7 5 i& Mlillr, Mlllir Litl, Bud, Bud LIght, PBR, 
V Jacob'l .... 1, Spacial Export, Coor .. o.orge Killian'. $1 Helnlkln, Light & Dar!!, Michllob's, Back's, Harp, 

SI. Pauli Lighl & Dark, Fustenberg, Red Stripe 

Serving Mexican and 
cuisine. 

Regular Weekly Specials. 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's ,tOO 

MON. 8-11 TUES 8-11 PM 
'I.MPlt*n MeDmn '1. .. ,... I T.COI 'I .• Bar Drt.b 
WED .. u PM THURS .. U PM _II. 0rIpIa1 Plleller of Drtab 

,1J1 Bar ., .• 
0. .. , a.bble Happy H ... 

U Mo.'rI 

wrong with that ; we need both of those 
things, badly. 

But Fogelberg'. attention wasn't 
really on them, as compared to a 
previoua ahow of hll I saw and. es
pecIAlly, to his albums (WiJldowl 11141 
Walll being the ninth) . This surprised 
me. My Image of him throughout his 
career Is 01 an intrOlpeCUve, sensitive, 
unfashionably longhalred man, very 
Western (\ots of turqoolse and beaten 
sliver), who sings quietly and earn sUy 
about the pain 01 love and itl attendant 
losses. Not too many people did It bet· 
ter . 

INSTEAD, WHAT WE got at the 
Arena show was a different Fogelberg ' 
mid-tempo rocker with a much more 
pronounced country II western flavor 
(mostly thanks to the guitar work 
and I do mean work - of Barry Burton, 
former Amazing Rhythm Acel ace) 
and an almost be Itant approach to hll 
"pretty songs." 

And it was prmlarlly the excellent 
L.A. /Texas band he brouRht with him 
- Burton on guitars, Kunkel on drums 
(and even rhythm guitar!) , long·lIme 
vet Kenny Passarelli on ba and 
vocal , Mark Hallman on vocal and 
guitar, Mike HaMa on keyboard, Joe 
Vitale on just about everything 
(drums, keys, flute, percussion , 
vocals) and Dave Demejlan on saxes 
that kept him anoat on th new 
walers. Fogelberg himself I. a fair 
pianist and guitarist, but a 19oing 
himself the role of lead gwtarist when 

he had Bu rton In the band was PI! 
ego-gratiflr8tion ; hi~ soJoa ~ 
tly lasted long r than hit Ideu di/ 
(Iometimes embarrassingly 10, .. , 
"As the Ra Yen Files"). 

THE SONG L T Saturday ref\edIj 
th up-tempo attitude : two minlHII. 
acoustic solo numbers flanked ,. , 1 
ralher, outflanked) by ful l-bllil t 

production .. Only "Make Love SIa7' f 

Bnd "Tb Innocent Age" emerged fnI 
th acoustic groups unrepenlant ... 
B a result, very powerful. The .. 
came out stiff. apologetic; Fogelbe!ft 

emlng distance from his audl. 
("I gu . n ne of you out there II 
mu ieian ," he said while introducij 
'Innoc nt Age,' "but me and myJ1lli. 
clan Irl nds thought this one III 
pretty funny." So what?) didn't ~ 
th iT delivery much . 1l 

"Run for the Roses," a cover 01 CI\ I 
Perkins ' "Tul Time" and, of CCIIlII!, 
"Language of Love" were indicaliyt~ 
the rocker ' general success, ~ 
Broce Springsteen and even _ . 
have nothing to worry about just yeti i 
toe-tappers Fogelberg's rockers II! 
and toe-tappers they remain, for lie , 
tim being. I myself hope the swildi 
never become complete; occaslondy 
soupy though they are, Fogelberg's .. 
trospective tunes were universal ar.1, • 
well, pretty enough to make any. 
thmk about That Certain Someooe,lIIiI 
there aren't m ny people left who ill 
that convincingly. 

May sweeps motivate 
networks' orig,inality 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Five 
miniseries and fir TV showings 
of box ofCice hits are amon the 
pecials hned up for the merry 

month of May - a sweeps period. 
Although the 19&'1-84 TV n 

ended officially in mid-April . May 
is one of four months in 1Vhlch the 
Nielsen and Arbitron nlhlll lI'e 
used to set affiliates' advertising 
rates. 

CBS, the only network to aIr a 
miniseries In April ("George 
Washington"), has none to offer in 
May. But it ha lined upa number 
of big movie, including Bellle 
There with Peter Sellers and 
Shirley MeLaine and TIle Wb with 
u persta rs Michael Jackson and 

Good Tuesday 
Through 
Thursday 
Special! 

Diana Ro .. 
On Sunday, NBC launches "V: 

The Final Battie, " a six-hour COlI· 

tinuation of the network's hit sci·fi 
miniseries of lasl year. "V" -
pltlmg it head-on against ABC's 
three-part "The Last Days of 
Pompeii." 

The same thing happens on tay 
20 and 21, when ABC airs the two
part .. Mystic Warrior" and NBC 
counters With "The First Olym· 
pics : Alhens 1896." 

NBC will be hawing Tbe Omn, 
while ABC is offering The c.. 
eorde: Airport '7. and TIle Prilce 
of e Clly starri ng Treat 
William • with footage not seen ill 
the atrical release. 

• 
., 

Price: 20 centa 
' 1984 StudelJl Publl 

The defense 
Johnson County 
morning after 
Benjamin P. 
that led up to the 
Ellen Egan. 

Caldwell, 24, 
second-degree 
police discovered 
been bea ten by 
before she died 

In testimony 
tea rs, Caldwell 
the evening and 
Oct. 29 and 30. 

Caldwell told the 
Egan had attended 
night of Oct. 29 
Street. Caldwell 
Egan had been 
party and his 
tbere was not 

"I have a vague 
argument with her 
said. "I don't 
was way too 
partying anymore. 

CALDWELL'S 
the effect it had 
with Egan has 
of the testimony 
Attomey LeonF. 
toxication by 
defense in the 
Ca Idwell' shave 
drinking problem, 
belligerent toward 
dronk. 

Caldwell was 
psychia trist Dr. 
psychologist Dr. 
before the trial at 
men testi fied 
excessi ve alcohol 
him to suffer ' 
decreased his 
behavior when 

Caldwell lold 
Egan became 
party, and when 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers~ .. 

• 

• 
• r WaJ 

The Price 
Destroyef 

Domino's Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroye"" 

No ordinary piZla, The 
Price Destroyer· 18 
eliminating the hiQh cost 
01 a 9-ltem pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you love! 

, 
-,c 

$5.29 _ 
1r .......... 
OM coupon potr JIIll. 
ra. noI IMIIICIed 
.n priCe 
EIIpIrtc _ t2. 1 .. 
, ... , .. o.e..y 
OoOiIlDr T ...... " 
WIdMlCley .... 
Tllllrldar· 

II , 
I I IIIt'I 1lll1uD.· TIMn. 
It IIIt'I l1li "u lit. 
Ow ... .,., . 
111ft uo.oo. ....... ~ .. ".---_ .. 

I, 

For a limited time only! 
Domino's Plna will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
from any pizza place In 
town on comparable sizes, 
and guarantee 30 minutes 
or freell Call u51337-6770 

12" Price Destroyer 5 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer- 513.34 

Flit, Free Otllverf 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-8770 

Our d/, __ caI'y lell then 520 00 
Llm~1d ct.k .... y .... 
., &I 00m1flO', PI.U" Inc 

• • • • 
$7.49 .. ...... ,... 
On, coupon "" plua. 
Tu not Included 
In tlflC' 
ExpiM. MtV 12, t'-

'''' , ... """" 
Good tor TIIII4II" 
WId_",nd 
Thundt,. 

II • . .... 
fast, free 
30 minute 
delivery 
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